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Ota MATTERS AT ROSSLANO CAMP.» •m

Rapid Progress in Ihe Silver Bell 
Shaft—Stocks More Active 

Lately.
Rowland, B.C., Dec. 0.—(Special.)—There 

If considerable Improvement In the Silver 
Bell shaft, and rapid progress Is being 
made. The eight-hoar splfts are nosv work
ing and/ good result# are looked for.

Regular development work has been be-

£l, Whitby, 
d-* Corrup

tion In South Ontario.
There Is war to the knife down In South 

Ontario. The Conservatives feel sure that 
they can yet prevent the sitting down of 
Hon. John Dryden. The latest act'In the 
dropaa runs as follows:

A petition was tiled at Oegoode Hill yes
terday afternoon by Barrister R. F. Gagen 
of the Arm of McPherson, Clark, Campbell 
& Jarvis, on bthalf of the Conservatives, 
against the return tot Hon. John Dryden at 
the bye-elect Ion held .In the constituency of 
South Ontario.

The petitioner is James F. Kegan, a labor
er of Whitby.

Other than the charges of bribery and 
corruption, the Conservatives will seek to 
show that the writ and bye-election were 
Illegal, the proceedings boring been taken 
when the “Constable Parliament" was In 
session.

The regular clause claiming the seat for 
the defeated candidate is cancelled, but 
the apectal charges are thought to cover 
the point. It is alleged that the Govern
ment assisted largely in the election pro
ceedings both financially and otherwise. Hie 
petitioner further charges that during the 
election the riding of South Ontario was 
visited and overrun by a targe number of 
persons, who were remunerated for loss of 
time and expenses ont of a fund procured, 
provided, and controlled by the Liberal 
Union of the Province of Ontario, or an 
organization of some like name.

Petitioner Jaw. 
Charges Bribery sj

■/

>

Suspicion That Canadian In
terests Will Be Sacrificed

May Improve the Old Diplo
matists Off the Earth.

. r

gun on the Spitso In the south belt, on 
which It Is claimed good ore was recently 
found.

Iron Horse machinery Is now being In
stalled and machinery for the Fern mine 
is now in transit.

Stocks have been much more active late
ly, The flurry In Monte Crlsto was pro
bably occasioned by a rumor that work 
■would be resumed Jan. 15. No conflrma- 

Ivon Mask stock Is

PAVING WAY TO BACK DOWNJUBILEE BANQUET IN PARIS

“ In Order to Receive We Must First 
Give, This Is the General Rule.”;

Sir Edmund J. Monson, British Am
bassador, Spoke Plainly.

• MLI

p |,lta,i tlon Is obtainable. Significant Despatch Which Ap
peared In Mr. Tarte’» Paper In 

Washington—An 
Thinks the Sealing 

Be Settled, Bnt

gaining strength.
War Eagle produced nearly twice the 

amount shipped last week, but owing to . 
huavy freight traffic, could- not ship the 
entire product. The new electrical com
pressor aud hoist will be In operation by 
the end of the year.

Additional men are being put to work on 
Le Roi. Sinking from the 800 to tne 000- 
foot level will begin soon.

The B.A.O. has good ore blocked out In 
the Josle anl Nickel Plate.

The long cross-cut at tne 350-foot level In 
Sunset No. 2, Is now In over 400 feet, and 
up to that point has ore all tile way. ’1 he 
second vein Is now about 100 feet from the
fUTbe Golden Gate mine win begin ^hipping

Bald Nice Things to Tickle Ameri
can Bars and Gnve Frenchmen n 
Little Solid Shot, With su»

Britain Had No
) Montreal From 

Outsider 
* Question May 

Very Little Réunit Will Be At
tained Outside of That by

As-

Thatsnrance
Animosity Towards Them — Ad-

Manoeuvres▼Ice Affalait Petty 
to Thwart British Plane—Cable

the|iT
If iff h Commission.

Montreal, Dec. 6.—(Special.)-There Is a 
mysterious little special despa/tcb In La 
Patrie this evening, dated Washington, yet 
it Is strongly suspected that the despatch lu 
question reached here in the shape of n pri
vate letter from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Hon.

News.

Parla, Dec. 6.—At the silver Jubilee banquet 
of the British Chamber of Commerce here 
this evening, the British Ambassador, Sir 
Edmund J. Monson, referring to the “new 
diplomacy" which is said to have come Into 
fashion during the past year, said It was 
chiefly due to the enterprise of the press, 

was In

% <5
( ■Ar HiV

* ll
l *i j. next week. fJ. Israel Tarte:

“The work of the International Commis
sion,” reads the special, “continues In the 
most harmonious manner, which augurs well 
for superior results. As the old proverb 
says. It's Impossible to make an omelette 
without breaking eggs, in order to receive, 
we must first give. This last Is the general 
rule. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his ^leagues 
arc seeking to * obtain for the Canadian 
farmers the advantage of the American 
market for several of their chief products, 
such as hay, cattle, eggs, poultry, potatoes.

ALL THE BALLET GIRLS FLED.HIS BIRTHDAY—$10,000,000.
|i a measure due tobut also It 

“Mother Country Innovations, and to the 
originality of the American mind—ever rest- 
Icssly watching to Improve everything— 
which will, perhaps, end by Improving the 
diplomatists of the old school off the face 
Bf the earth."

The Ambassador added: “I am quite ready 
to acknowledge that there la much good In 
the particular Innovation occupying my mind 
at the present moment. America has In
variably sent to England the finest repre
sentatives of her Intellect and culture, and 
I think we may attribute to no little degree 
the happy development of the friendly feel
ing between Great Britain and the United 
States to the manner In which these repre
sentatives performed their tasks, especially 
In their pabllc utterances on both sides 
of the Atlantic. I wish I possessed the 
facility of expression and the command of 
appropriate language which distinguished 
Col. Hay, the late Mr. Bayard and their 
eminent predecessors at the Court of 8t.

L I’anlc In I lie Folle» Bergeres When 
New Performer, Eight Feet 

Tall. Came on.
London, Dec. 6.—lie Paris correspondent 

of The Mali wires that M. Constantin, a 
young Frenchman of 10, who has Just been 
introduced at the Folles Bergeres, Is eight 
feet tall and probably bigger Jhivn any 
other man who has ever lived. 11 a is per
fectly proportioned.

He arrived In a huge railway wagon. Into 
which he had had the greatest difficulty In 
stowing himself.

. His arrival at the theatre produced tv 
queer effect. The ballet girls crowded 
around at the wings to see their -je 
rade, and his appearance was tiff 
for a general cry of "Suave qui peu.” (Ail 
save themselves who can), amid stifled 
screams of “Dieu! qne J'ai peur!"’ (Lord 1 
but I’m scared 1).

The audience were Intensely excited nt 
the new giant’s appearance. His t’roll 
around the house was greeted with little 
shrieks of fear nud roar- of applause.

Stairs are the young mail's chief difficul
ty, for his knees rre miner weak, and Ills 
feet—although each Is over 32 Indies iq 
length—are barely large enough to preserve 
bln equilibrium.

After lie had done Ills turn two men ran 
up a ladder and helped him into his over- 
cost

His bed, without which he never travels. 
Is a curiosity. It takes eight men to carry

Frank Jay Could, the Dead
llonalre’s Son, Comes Into His 

Vast Fortune.
New York, Dec. 8.—Frank Jay Gould, the 

youngest of the late Jay Gould's children, 
became of age yesterday, and under his 
father's will fell heir to *10,000,000. This 
sum Is not to be given over to hla control, 
but will be held In trust tor him by the 
trustees under the will. He will have the 
Income from It to do with as lie likes. The 
young millionaire spent his birthday at his 
desk In the office of the Missouri Pacific 
system, at No. 105 Broadway. It is said that 
he will celebrate his majority by entering 
the directorate of that road, and that he 
will likely be made a director also in the 
Manhattan Railroad Company, 
ceh-ed a congratulatory tqjegram at the 
breakfast table yesterday morning from 
his slater, Helen Gonld, who Is attending 
the Elizabeth Cody perjury tr'nl In Albany.

3IS. FOSTER AT SARNIA.
Large Meeting Last Night in the 

Interest of Mr. Farrell, the 
Conservative Candidate.

Sarnia, Ont., Dec. 8.—A large meeting In 
the Interests of the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate In Wesl Lambton was kfId In 
the Town Hall here to-night. The candi
date, Mr. Joint Farrell of Forest, addressed 
the local electors for the first time. Mr. 
Farrell Is qufte a young man end a very 
fluent speaker, and In a very pleasant and 
abort address, stated his position and ask
ed the support of the electRk.

He was followed by the Hon. George E. 
Foster, ex-Flnance Minister, who has been 
devoting, some time to the constituency, 
having addressed another meeting In the 
candidate's interests In Brlgdeu this af
ternoon. Mr.. Foster gave a very Interest
ing and popular speech, dealing with pub
lic questions and criticizing the position 
of the Reform Government In Its prim-pies 
now, as compared wth Its promises while 
in Opposition, and also an extensive ela
boration of the financial position of the 
conn.»,-. Its figures as to tariff changes and 
the attitude of the Reform party as to the 
National Policy of the Conservative party.

, The speech was In Mr. Foster's best stylo 
and was full of vigor anl energy, rtiowlng 
no lack of his oid-tlmc powers of oratory 
and knowledge of statistical data.

Other prominent Conservatives, such as 
Thomas Kenny, W. J. Hanna, J. D. Mc
Donald, R. S. Oliver, J. A. Cotise and 
others, occupied seats with>he speakers. 
The meeting was large and hppreseiitotive, 
and the election In West Lamtoton promises 
to be one of the most Interesting of recent 
years. . , „

To-morrow being nomination day, the Re
form Interests will be represented by such 
prominent men as Hon. I’oetmaster-Gen- 
erat Muloek. D. C. Fraser, M-P-, John 
Fraser, tyl.P., aud the local lenders of the 
Reform interests In this riding.
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etc., and I have reason to believe ■ that 
they have made encouraging headway.’’ 

The above Is certainly Inspired and tho 
“In order to receive, we must first

w erm- 
slgnal phrase,

give: this is the general rule," to probably 
Intended to pave the way for the announce
ment of heavy concessions. The hope ex
pressed In this mysterious despatch for 
Canadian products Is Indirectly Intended to 
deceive the farmers of Bagot and other

~ fag,

He re-

conetltuenclee.
Wilfrid : Now, supposing I let him take his war vessels to salt water down our canals?
Jack Canuck : Why, then, Wilfy, l’H'take good care that you go with him as far as Salt Creek.

Another Side- to It.
However, Mr. Bruce White of Nelson, B, 

C., has Jnst arrived In Montreal from Wash
ington and be has qnlte another story to 
tell. He conversed with quite a number of 
people who are supposed to be in touch 
with both the Odhadian and American com-

J.imes. Such oratorical gifts I have not. 
But I feel the strangest desire to say a 
few words which may work towards the end 
fur which a British Ambassador Is sent 
■broad. It has not been without much re
flection and anxiety tha*'l,'}evlùstt to depti.’-i 

yj on this occasion from the traditional limits 
by which a diplomatist is hampered."

The Faehoda Incident.

JANE CAKEBREAO IS DEAD.HI Ml HWKBANK BURGLARY AT VANCOUVER
-

R.ConvictedA London CharacterBank of B. N. A. Visited, Bnt the
Robbers Were Seared Off—Win

nipeg Stolen Bills.
Vaaeetrver, It.C.,Dee. #.—(G.N.W. Report.) 

—An Attempt was made by safe-crackers td 
enter the Bank of British North America In 
this city early this morning. The men were 
scared away by the night clerk, Fred Snles- 
bnry, who appeared on the scene with a 
revolver.
vault, and, on seeing him, rushed to the 
back window and Jumped through. Theta 
was In the vicinity of *200,000 In the safe.

It is said that some of the bills stolen 
in Winnipeg a few weeks ago were seen 
here. They were not changed, but a stran
ger left them with his landlady for safe 
custody one night, end she, yielding.-to wo
man’s curiosity, looked at the numbers, 
which corresponded with the missing notes. 
The man has disappeared.

Three Hnndred Times for Belas A R Tl-EXFA NSIONISTSDrank sad Disorderly.
Louden, Dec. «.—Jane Cakebread, for 

years a figure ih the London Police Courts, 
is dead.

She held the record for convictions for 
drunkenness or disorderly conduct, having 
been found guilty of these offences about 
800 times.

She was 07- years old, so It is debatable 
If the habitual .use of alcohol Internally 
shortened her life. Forty years ago she 
went from her home In Hertfordshire to 
London, and became a parlor maid—and a

mlssloners, and he returns to Canada quite 
convinced that, apart from probable settle
ment of the scaling disputes, the conference 
will have few results that will be In any 
way beneficial to the Dominion. Mr. White 
adds thgt no one looks for the removal of 
the *30 per ton duty which the American 
Impose on silver-lead ore.

The Situation Is Becoming: Daily 
More Acute Between Them.

Ronmled Their First Note In the 
Senate at Washington—Navi

gation Lawn Discussed.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 6.—The first note 

of the autfexpanetonlsts was sounded In 
the Sedate to-day by Senator Vest of Mis
souri, who introduced a Joint resolution, 
declaring that, under the constitution, the 
Federal Government had no authority to 
acquire colonial possessions to these gov
erned as such, but that all territory ac
quired by the Government, except eueb ns 
may be necessary for nee as coaling sta
tions, correction of boundaries and similar 
purposes, may be acquired with tile pur
pose of organizing territories, suitable ulti
mately for admission Into the union as 
states. Mr. ,Vest announced bis purpose 
to address the Senate on the resolution at 
an early date.

A brief discussion of the navigation law» 
was precipitated by the consideration of n 
bill amending those lows by the addition 
of a -provision that foreign built vessels, 
wrecked In the United States, purchased 
by dtlzenh of this country, and repaired 
to the extent of three-fourths of their 
vaine, shall be subject to forfeiture If they 
engage subsequently In the coastwise trade 
of the United States.

Sir Edmund iMooson then proceeded to di
late on the recent remarkable outburst of 
public feeling in Great Britain provoked by 
the Fashoda Incident, and said he ventured 
to express the hope that the Idea of Great 
Britain being unduly equeezenble and prone 

y/f<j make graceful biÿ. Impolitic 
is thoroughly exploded.

After referring to the “mischief often 
wrought by reckless Journalism, which Is 
too apt to forget It can never be so ac
curately Informed as the Foreign Minister," 
Sir Edmund enlogistlcally referred to the 
Paris Exhibition of 1900, which he describ
ed as “one of the moot significant factors In 
restraining the combative elements now 
menacing the peace of the earth.”

He appealed to France to disabuse her
self of all suspicion of unfair Intention upon 
the part of Great Britain; to try to believe 
•here was no general animosity In England 
toward France, aud to meet England on 
every question at Issue with an honest de
sire for an equitable arrangement.

Sir Edmund concludes as follows: “I

7
REPLY MADE TO MR. DAVIS.They were standing, near the

SAGASTA-WEYLER ENTENTE,
m Leading Grand Trnnk Official Says 

He Declined to Show Credentials 
When Asked to Do So—Company 
Only Wants the Men to Do Their 
Work and Get Their Pay—« 
nnces Will Be Righted.

Which, If Consummated, Might Up
set Cntrlist Plans.

Madrid, Pec. 6.—General WCyler’s recent 
declarations seem to foreshadow a union of 
the followers of Sagasta, Itomoro Robledo 
and lilmself as soon a# peace Is signed. He 
says Cuba was the on y question whleb sepa
rated him from the Liberals. «

He thinks the situation Is grave, since 
Great Britain, by encouraging civil war, 
hopes to do with Spain what the United 
States has done with her colonies, and he 
says a Sagasta-Robledo Cabinet would be 
best able to cope with present conditions.

Immediately after the signing of the peace 
treaty Sagasta will submit to-the Queen a 
question of confidence, and It I» thought 
that she will ask him to remain Premier, If 
she does, the Cortes will be convoked for 
Jon. 7.

concessions,

smart one.
In 40 years, or 480 months, it Is fair to 

presume that Jane suffered on an average 
a fortnight’s Imprisonment on «men ot her 
300 convictions, 150 months’ imprisonment 
In all. So In her 40 years In Loudon she 
was in the ldek-up 12% years, and free- 
drunk or repentnnte-27% years.

T"
Montreal, Dec. 0.—(Special.)—The tele

graphers' dispute with the Grand Trunk be
comes more and more acute, and definite 
action will probably lie- taken when Mr. 
I'owell arrives to-morrow. With regard' to 
the statement that General Manager Ilays 
had refused to listen to Mr. Davis, one .of 
the company's leading officials has made 
the following reply:

“We do not know whether Mr. Davis rep
resents the telegraphers or not. We ask him 
to produce his credentials and he refuses. 
So far as I know, he has not even been one 
of the committee which Interviewed Mr. 
Hays on the subject ot the alleged griev
ances. I do not know whether he Is asso
ciated with Mr. Reynolds or not. We care 
not whether the telegraphers belong to a 
labor organization or not. So long as they 
ure In our employ we expect them to con
form to oiir rules, do their work, and receive 
tlielr remuneration for the same. I am not 
aw are that 90 per cent, of our telegraphers 
belong to the order which Mr. Davis claims 
he represents, We have never enquired In
to the matter. We do not deem It onr busi
ness to (to so. Speaking for myself, I do not 
know bow many telegraphers we have In 
our employ. As I said before, wiv simply 
want them to do their work and obey our 
rules. As for a strike, I do not think It 
will occur. The grievances of the men, If 
they have any, will be righted by other 
methods. We want to know exactly whom 
they have empowered to represent them In 
negotiation with us. Until that time we 
must decline to confer with any official of 
the order, no matter how exalted a position 
he may occupy.”

Interesting Pamphlets.
The duty of making some adequate pe

cuniary provision against the contingency 
of death undoubtedly devolves upon the head 
of every family. The Confederation Life 
Association publishes an Interesting set of 
pamphlets explaining bow yon can make 
this provision nt once and at moderate cost, 
and will be pleased to send them on applica
tion to the head office, Toronto, or to any 
of the association's agents.

THE GALLANT21ST

Will Be “The Empress of India’s 
Own Lancers’’—Sirdar 

for Cairo.
London, Dec. 0.—The World says: The 

Sirdar, Lord Kitchener of Khartoum, will 
leave England to-morrow, via Maisellles, en 
route to Cairo, there to resume his duties.

The decorations for the gallant fight nt 
Omdurman have been awarded to- the 21st 
Lancers with no grudging hand. Col. Mar
tin and Lleut.-Col. ('role Windham have 
been created C.B.'s, Capt. Kenna and Lieut. 
De Mdntmoreur-y have beta been awarded 
the coveted distinction of roe Victoria 
Cross, Lieut, nnd Adjutant Hite Is granted 
the D. 8 O.; Major Finn Is gazetted to a 
brevet lieutenant-colonelcy, nnn Capt. K :- 
dou to a brevet majority. In addition to 
these honors the gallant 21st will lit future 
be known as “The Empress of India s Own 
Lancers."

d7,17,24,31 Sir Frank Smith Better.
The many friends ot Sir Frank Smith will 

be glad to hear that his condition was 
slightly Improved last night.

A GRAND TRUNK SCR EUE.
would earnestly ask officials In power and 
unofficial exponents ot public opinion to dis
count. nance and abstain from a continuance 
of the policy of pin pricks, which, while It
can oniV^»

John B. Yonne. Chartered Accountant, 
Specialist IN the Fsrmnltoo. Incorporation 
and Aeeonnts ot Joint Stock fempan 1rs. 
an ifenge sired. Pn-ne If;:.. a

Talk of Removal ot Their Black 
Rock Yards to Grand Island- 

Bridge to Be Batlt.
Dec. 0.—A Washington

Snow Flurries and Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 6.— 

(11 p.m.)—The storm, which was 
Northern Maine yesterday, has passed be
yond the Gnlf of St. Lawrence, A subsid
iary Jow area has formed In Its wake over 
the take district, and 1s moving eastward. 
It is now central over Lake Mpissing, Is 
giving light snow fa llo In Ontario, ana Is 
likely to keep the weather unsettled In 
Eastern Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 30—40; Kamloops.14—20; Calgary, 
12-36; UattSeford. 2-8; Qu'Appelle, 8-8; 
Winnipeg,4-10; 1’ort Arthur, 12—18; Parry 
Sound, 14—28, Toronto, 20—32: Ottawa, 
20-28; Montreal, 22—21; Quebec, 24—28; 
Halifax, 38- 40.

V Buffalo, N. Y„ 
despatch to an evening paper states that 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company bas se
cured control of the Canadian section of the 

bridge to be built across the Niagara 
Grand Island, nud that life com-

Fur Xmas Gifts, nt Dlneons’.
Christmas shoppers are thronging the 

Christina* fur displays at Dloeens’. The 
exhibits of stylish novelties in fur wear, 
suitable for Christmas gifts for ladles, 
children and men, at Dlneens', exceed any 
thing ever attempted by this old fur house.

Rig Glove Deal.
By keeping our eagle eye open for snaps 

we have secured fifty dozen Angora Suede 
gloves (lined!, worth one dollar a pair. These 
goods will be sold al 09c, a ebunce of your 
life. Sword, 65 King-street east.

rocure an ephemeral satisfaction 
to a short-lived Ministry, roust Inevitably 
perpetuate across the Chanml an Intolerable 
Irritation. ! would entreat them to resist 
the temptation to thwart British enter
prise by petty manoeuvres, such as 
the proposal to start colleges as rivals of 
General Kitchener's projected Institution In 
the re-conquered Soudan. Snch Ill-consider
ed provocation might have the effect of 
verting Great Britain’s present policy of 
forbearance in Egypt Into the adoption of 
measures at which, I presume, French senti
ment Is not aiming."

over
A BANKER HONORED./!

Mr. T. A. Mann ot Hespelcr Is Lesv- 
ins for Wntford»

Hespelcr, Ont., Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Mr. F. 
A. Manu, manager of the locul branch of 
Abe Merchants' Bank, and secretary-trea- 

of the Hespelcr Curling Club, yeater-

new
Hirer at
pnny have In view the removal of their yards 
at Black Rock to Grand Island, where un-

I
DIVORCE CASE AT VICTORIA.

limited space can be secured.
The agitation to connect Grand Island with 

the mainland by a bridge has been carried 
for years, hut has been held tip on ac

count of the enormous expense attached to 
the construction of the two big spans, one 
on the American side of the Island and the 
other on the Canadian side. It Is stated 
now that the Grand Trunk Company has of
fered to build the Canadian section, nud It 
Is believed that the scheme will be carried 

The Island affords splendid dockage

An English Hatband Wants to Sep
arate From His Wl/e.

Victoria, B. 0„ Dec. 6.—Hcdley R. Chap
man of this city Is suing for divorce from 
his wife, Nellie Blanc!* Chapman, nnd In 
chambers to-da.v the trfiil was set for Dec. 
18. According to the petition, the parties 
were married oil April 29. 1800, at St. D.na'a 
Church, Fulham, Middlesex, England, and 
soon afterwards removed In Victoria, where 
they have since resided. The co-respondent 
named 1» Andrew Christian Marlin of this 
city, and, among other specific charges. It 
Is alleged that Mr. Martin amPMra. Chap
man lived together nt the Irving House, Ta
coma, in September Inst, while Martin was 
a frequent visitor at the Chapman residence 
here during Mr. Chapman's lengthy visit 
to England. Mr.'Chapman asks for divorce, 
for *10,000 from the co-respondent, and for 
erstody of his child.

surer ,■
day afternoon received notice to leave for 
Watford, Ont., where he will take charge 

branch which the Merchant»- 
Bank la opening In that place. Loot night 
he was tendered a complimentary banquet 
by the leading manufacturers and business 

of the town, nt the Queen’s Hotel. 
The gathering v.ns a very representative 
one, and a most enjoyable function. Many 
«peeche* were made, regretting Mr. Mujmi a 
removal from tlie town.

con-
on

of the new
Pember'» Tuffciith ami taper liai h», 191 

and 1 VJ lange. Haiti and bed Sl.W. Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Freah or atronir westerly wlnds| 
fair; 11#:lit local wnowfalle or Aar-

i BIRTH*.
RfOBARTS-On Sunday, the 4tli Inst., nt 

Balsam-avenue, Balmy Beach,the wife of 
F. W. Itotinrta, of twin sons.

men
SADDLED ON A DEAD MAX.

rie»i a little colder.
Glia wit Vai ley—Winds shifting to wester

ly; light local «now at first, then lower 
temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence-Winds shifting to 
westerly ; light local snow at first, then 
lower temperature.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair to 
e.oady, with light local snowfalls; little 
change In temperature.

Marlttme—Fresh to strong south to west 
winds; little change In temperature; tight 
ioral wleet or rain.

Lake Superior—Westerly winds; floe a nr! 
cold ; local snow flurries.

Manitoba—Continued fair and cold to-day; 
a little lilghei temperature to morrow, with 
light local snowfalls.

out.
facilities, which, It Is believed, the Grand 
Trunk Company would make use of.Drej-fns Was Not the Traitor Who 

Solti Those Documents—It Was 
the Late Col. Henry.

I’nrls. Dec. 8.—The Radical, with some 
reservations, makes the statement that, us 
the result of the enquiries made by the 
Court of Cassation, It appears the traitor 
who sold documents containing military 
•ecrets to a foreign power was Col. Henry 
and not Dreyfus.

The fact that Henry had been living be
yond his means attracted attention, and In
vestigation as to the source of the money he

MARRIAGES.
BATTERS—OULOOTT—On Dec. 6, ISOS, nt 

the residence ot the bride, by the Rev. 
J. B. Warulcker, of the Beverley-street 
Baptist Church, Mr. William Batters of 
the Gurney Foundry Co.,Limit 
J. Oulcott, 418 Bathurst-» 
rente.

Statesmanship Is Expensive.
London, Dec. -6.—Sir Staford Nortbeoro, 

who Is wealthy, aud whose wife Is still 
wealthier, announced this week that he will 
not stand for I’urllameut again, giving is 
one reason the heavy expense of Parliamen
tary life. It Is estimated that atr Stafford, 
during the 18 years be represetiten Kxe'.er 
In Parliament, has contributed annually at 
least *15.UU0 to tae local pubi c work». This 
Is entirely aside from the funds he has giv
en to the Unionist cause aud the expense 
of maintaining a town house. Sir S afford 
thinks that some younger man from the 
rich Devonshire families should have a 
clianee at Parliamentary life. Rumor snya 
Sir Stafford may soon be raised Jo the peon
age. ________

THREE CHINAMEN DEAD.
One Killed/ the Other Two anil 

Th.n Suicided.
Quesnelle, B.C., Dec. 6.—A fight occurred 

among some Chinese at Cold Springs, on 
the road between here and Borkervllle. on 
Saturday, resulting In the death of three 
Chinamen. Two of the (lend men are vic
tim» of the third.who hanged lilmself. Con
stable Anderron.who left on Saturday night 
to investigate, returned last night, bringing 
with him the bodies and six Chinamen, 
who were mixed up In tlie quarrel. An In
quest Is being held.

ed, to Mrs. 
tyt-et, To-'' Cask's Turkish and Russian Itelhs. 

Balk nnd Red ifil.ea, '204 King M. ».
rrmber’s Turkish Rai lis, 1*» Yoage-slreel

DEATHS.
FALMG—lAt noon on Tuesday, Dec. 0. at 

21 Carlti>r-ütreel,Toronto, Morley P. Fal- 
II». aged 25 years.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

DAVIS—On Dec. 0, 1808, at Toronto Ger- 
neel Hospital, Harry Davis, aged 88 
years, formerly clerk at the W tison 
Houec.

Funeral from H. Stone & Son, 385 
Yonge-street, at 3 p.m., Thursday, to Ne
cropolis.

PATOX—On Monday, Dec. 5, at her kite 
residence, 642 Chureh-etrSet, Toronto. Je
mima Tel for, beloved wife of B. G. A. 

j Patou of H.M' Customs, aged 08 years.
Funeral to the Necropolis on Wednez- 

) day, Dec. 7, at 3 p.m. . ___ .

A Sleigh Rohe Special at Dlneens’.
A rich effect and the greatest comfort are 

combined In those long-furred, pliable aud 
Inodorous Black Mountain Bear Robes nt 
Dlneens’. Special prices—the largo size *15 
—medium size *12—or *25 by the pair. 
Musk Ox Robes and all the other kinds In 
Immense variety, at Dlneens'.

Cyprus to Be Made Strong.
Loudon. Dec. 6.—Upon the- report of the 

special commission of engineers, appointed 
to survey F magusta. In IL-.» Isle of Cyprus, 
the Admiralty has recommended that the 
Government deepen and fortify the haro n. 
It will be made capable of nceominodatl lg 
the largest warships. The ruined <'Py, 
once famous for its wealth and the beauty 
of Its women, will become the strongest 
outpost of Great Britain In the Levant.

Remember Her. at Dlneens’.
When she opens her Christmas box on 

Christmas Day. her surprise will he filled 
*-Mh delight If It’s a gift you selected from 
Dlneens' Christmas fur display.

More useful presents will be given this 
! holiday season than ever before. At Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east, them 
Is a large assortment of fancy vests. In 
quiet and loud patterns, to suit every taste. 
Prices are two, two-fifty nnd three dollars 
for fine Imported goods of tho berft grades.

was spending revealed part of the truth, 
confirming the stories about the relation lie- 
twoen him and Estcrhuzy.

Henry, who was spending 30.000 francs a 
f ar. while his salary -was only JO,000 
r"1;''"' ceeelvrtl money from abroad through 
Est."ha™yrtl°r>'’ ’who Prove® to have been

***m> to have made the Dreyfus 
a» n„ 1 *lL *°rts of documents as soon 
rame th o *»" discovered. Thus It 
at Henry’s dlcun^ "'r°‘e the b0,'deri;''1U

>
Armed» Tee has (he Flavor.

Did yon ever try the top Barrel tTreacherously Murdered.
London, Dec. 8.—The British Foreign Of

fice has received news that L outs. Keating 
and Gale and 12 native soldiers, who were 
massacred In October , Inst, were killed 
while parleying with tr.b smen of the Niger 
territory bf tween Jobbs and Ho.

Felherslsnbaegb A Ce„ Patent Soliciter»
sndexpei'is. Bans Commsroe Bull J leg, Toronto Ladles Con Joilfte, at Dlneens’.

Any woman can sec a wondrous difference ; Washington. Dec. 0.—Secretary Alger has 
In quality between the Imperial Electric I received a letter from General Wood as to 
Seal Jackets nt *40 at Dlneens’ and the or-j conditions nt Santiago. The General says 
dlnnry electric seal Jackets offered at the tlmt llM,tiers of every kind ure adjusting 
same price, elsewhere—and there's a fash- themselves ty the new conditions, and that 
Finable elegance to the styles, nt Dlneens. people are returning to their homes and to

[ work; that business I» reviving; that
churches nud schools are opening, and
everybody'look* to better aud happier days.

Good Report From Snntlniro.

is Invited to theThe attention of users 
merits of E. It. Eddy's indurated fibre-ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 

Housekeepersfirst-class grocery stores, 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 135

Kd wards and llen-Smllb, Chartered 4r- 
esoulanls. Hank of Commérer Katldliig. 
ties. Edwards. F.t'.A. A. Hsri-Jimllh.

Cask's Tarklsh end Russian Roths, 
•pea all night. *a* q»d 204 King HI. W.

The true odor of violets In Taylor's Val- 
’ley Violet perfume

TO CURE A COLD
Al a™,iîî“lve, Biouio 
All druggists refund 
to cure. 25 cent».

delight Is Taylot’s Wild Rose
... /

IN ONE DAY.
Quinine Tablets, 

the money If It foils
A constant 

Perfume.Valley Violet perfume for the bandker-True to odor and delightful Is Taylor's 
Valley Violet .chic'M \
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into Stock Exchange,).
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uted In Canada. New
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AGENT.
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the late'Andrew Mure 
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That Bank Teller McCarthy Thumps the 
Editor, Mungovan.

Cyclists Want 3 
to Thei

<(KOXK'0»0»0<'OXX«0<-0<CKf<y>, OF ONTARIO.A PIANO 
FOR XMAS.

Was the Object of a Motion by 
Councillor Collins of Dundas.

A False Report.
Someone las circulated the report that 

Mr. Ralph E. Cummins* wl«, at the ter
mination of hi* present successful engage
ment at the Toronto Opera Houee, Join 
forces with hi* brother and return to hi* 
former home, ‘the Princes* Theatre. The 
statement Is positively untrue. Hie tour 
ha* been entirely contracted for and con- 
tracts-ose now signed by which he will ap
pear In Buffalo, Rochester, Detroit, Cleve
land, Louisville, Washington and Chicago, 
which -will entirely fill his regular season. 
In June Mr. Cummings goes abroad, ac
companied by bis New Tort agent, to set
tle ail minor details regarding hi* *rr 
play, in which he will Inaugurate bis next 
year's season at a New York theatre.

Best of All Faroe Comedies. 
Toronto tbehtregotcw iwill hare an op

portunity to-morrow night at the Grand 
Opera House ot witnessing wbat la said to 
be one of the best end moot original per
formances of real farcical comedies. “A 
Stranger to a Strange Land," by Sidney 

ty Wllmer and Walter Vincent, has proven to 
h’ "be one of the greatest laugh-produoers and 

biggest ail round hits <*t the season. The 
absolutely original ideas and new compli
cations arising from the eecapades of a 
young Englishman, who 1» sent to America 
to sow bis Wild oats, end who upon bis 

endeavors to straighten out, as If 
of t*h« *4fatry tales" lie bad

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-31 Xing-St. 
West, Toronto. M'FG. CO.’S

Capital................................... 31,000,000
i [coresident»—HonT D.

cro'^d 0unden“ke.,^™nktod! o°t Trusts.
fe. t0managed.atrent*. TSSL-> -t,.

C°n£™sU Boxes to rent in Vault*. abso- 
Inteiy tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for soft custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor. 
poraVon retain the professional care ot 
•am*

Boy CASE IN THE POLICE COURT TORONTO’STRY FREE ROADS FOR A YEAR The most queenly gift 
can' make at the

I
Mongo van Conducts HI# Own Case 

the Defendant 
— A

one
Christmas season is a 

All the festivi-

of yours expects a holiday gift 
There is nothing better or more, 
suitable than a suit, art overcoat 

good warm reefer. three 
here in a great variety of 

cloths and styles. The holiday 
buying is now beginning. Early 

have choice of unbroken 
stocks and larger variety. »

Important Bui 
District Me 
Will Consldl 
pal Flatten 

Act.

end Challenges 
to Step Outside and Fight 
Laughable Scene for Everybody

Was His Suggestion, end e Debate 
Followed With No Result — An 

Armr of Repairers et Work to 
Restore the City to Its Normel 
Anti-Storm Condition — General 
News Notes.

piano.
ties of the occasion cen
tre around good musid. 
Christmas is a musical 
season—and good mu
sic cannot be had with
out a good instrument

Standard wood split pulleys. 
Split friction clutcjlpulleys. 
Shafting and Hangers.
Rope Driving 
Leather Belting.
Self-Oiling Hearings of all kinds.

Mill-wrighting and
Machine Jobs
Given Special Attention .

_ McCarthy’s Only Means of 
Shutting the Editor Up.

Orangeville, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Orange
ville has a sensation to high life. Last 
week D. J. Mungovan, editor aud proprietor 
of The Dufferin Post, was assaulted by 
Mr. Leigh McCarthy, teller In the Bank of 
Hamilton here. The assault was induced 
by certain statements made In The Post 
shout Judge McCarthy, father of the bank 
clerk. The sequel to the assault «va» pro
ceedings in the Police Court yesterday. 
Police Magistrate Pattullo was on the bencu, 
and bis work was to take down the evi
dence. The complainant bandied bis own 
case. Mr. Walsh defended Mr. McCarthy, 

The Editor’s Story.
Æhe editor, who is said to be blind, told 

his story. He was on his way home about 
0.40 o'clock on the evening in question, 
when suddenly he was struck a heavy blow 
on the left ear. When he recovered hla 
equilibrium he euqntred what the blow 
meant, ami a “piping, sneaking" voice re
sponded in language bad and bold. Again 
the editor enquired wuo was his asssllant, 
and In reply was reminded of the cruel and 
cutting things he had published about 
Judge McCarthy, who, the man of the “pip
ing, sneaking" voice said, was bis father, 
or "Governor." Then followed the editor"s 
search for his hat and the concurrent disap
pearance of the assailant when the sound 
of approaching wheels was heard. The 
teller had next uay threatened to “lay him 
out" If he put one word In his paper the 
following week. It was in consequence of 
this threat that he sought to have the 
Judge's sou bound over to keep the peace.

Manager Gordon of the Bank of Hamil
ton said the young man had admitted strik
ing the editor.

Mrs. Mungovan testified to having seen 
young McCarthy loitering about First-street, 
evidently waiting for his victim.
Mr. McCarthy In His Own Defence.

Mr. Leigh McCarthy gave evidence in his 
own defence. He struck the editor only 
one blow with his gloved hand, whereupon 
the editor “squealed like a stuck pig.” He 
did not use a bludgeon, because he didn't 
require one.

or a!!
are

A meeting of thl 
of the O.W.A. wj 
Club last night.-j 
Howaon In tbe I 
members present I 
cÿ, W. X. IrwiJ 
Holey, Arthur Vaj 
F, Tasker, Georgl 
,W. Wallace, W. I 

The municipal I 
previous mretinirl 
turned, and a sun 
,W. F. Tasker, Gel 
Arthur VankoggH 
Howson, were oJ 
different clauses j 
to be held at aii 
discussion follnwe! 
members of the el 
against the awsoH 
and particularly tl 
Toronto dawn ini 
meet by withdraw 

The corresponde! 
C. to Major-Genet! 
damage done to thl 
on Thanksgiving ] 
It was decided thal 
has received a ch i 
b.v the next meel 
the necessary net II 

The cinder pntli 
♦he Ontario LegiI 
clause by clause, a 
W. F. Tasker a nd I 
cd, that the bill 
special committee! 
with the addition! 
committee to rep! 
çcunell to be behl

A B. PLUMMER.
Manager.ISHamilton, Dec. 0.—(Special.)—'The County 

Council la bolding Its December session, 
and this afternoon, in committee of the 
whole, the members discussed the question 
of free county roads. It wss Introduced 
by Councillor Collin* of Dundas, who, lu 
order to break the matter gently to It's 
fellcw-Ooonclllors, moved that it, was ad
visable not to collect tolls on the conn 
reads for one year, commencing Jan. 1. H 
supported bis motion to au excellent speech 
aud was backed up by Councillors Kenrlck 
and McGregor.

On the opposing aide were Councillors 
Gage, Marshall, Pettit, Patterson and Cor

and Warden Colder. The opposition 
to the taking off of the tolls was part'y 
due to sectional feeling. All the toll roars 
ure In the western part of the county, and 
the eastern men, who claim their part of 
the county has not been fairly treated In 
regard to new roads, contended that th ; 
withdrawal of the amount realised by tbe 
roads—about gifituo a year—would mean au 
additional burden on the western end.

Finally, af.er an hour's discussion, the 
Councillors adjourned any further argil/ 
ment until to-morrow afternoon.

Getting Things in Shape.
The city was taken possession of to-day 

by an army of telephone, telegraph and 
electric light linemen and repairers, and in 
all directions they were to be found taking 
down poles aud masses of broken wires, 
and putting up poles wherever possible. 
The Telephone Company’s men were hard 
at work on Maln-sMreet east In getting up 
the poles and connections for the city and 
outlying points. Telegraph repairers also 
got in a good day’s work, but It will be 
some time before the connections will oe 
completed. The street cars did not run 
to-day. as there were yet lots of loose ends 
of wire lying about. The Electric Power 
Company got a few special wires out.

The damage to shade trees is very great.
From the country come many complaint* 

of ruined orchards, especially in the dis
trict from Bartonville east as far as Beams- 
ville. Great damage has been done to 
peach, plum and apple trees.

Minor Matters.
Mr. Richard Bussell ha# not yet taken 

down tbe barbed-wire fence on tbe moun
tain brow, and says be will not do so until 
he is Indemnified against lose by Barton 
Township Council.

Thomas Gilbert, one of North Beverley’s 
oldest settlers, died here to-day In his 87th 
year. b

A horse that Mr. Percy Onderdonk was 
driving to-da.v kicked him In the chest and 
hand, Injuring him.

George Mrero was found guilty at to- 
Vollce Court of stealing an umbrella 

East Flnmboro

comers NEW

BILLIARD GOODS.Would you select a 
piano that stands the 
peer of all instruments 
manufactured in Can
ada and praised by the 
world's greatest artists 
from Abroad ? Then 
choose

Reefers New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line 
Clothe.

Ivory Belle, Fancy Cnee, Llgnum- 
Vltne, Rowling Alley B*11» Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.

X
made from heavy warm cloths, 
thoroughly well put together, 
substantially lined and made in 
the inimitable Oak Hall style, 2.50 
to 8.50 according to size, and fine
ness of fin'sh, -

Billiard

DODCE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF IOBOHTO, LIMITED.

X 'all kinds Office: 74 York Street, 
TORONTO.

- Toronto Junction
return 
were, some 846lieu

Works -
TELEPHONE «Otto.Phone No- 318.A neOvercoats vr

DYEING and CLEANING HELD WANTED.1 HEINTZMAN & GOfor the boys who like outer 
wraps longer than the reefers. 
There is ample showing in 
smooth and -rough finished 
cloths, well cut and lined 
warmly.

M1 Gents’ Suita, etc.. Dyed or Cleaned. 
Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, etc.. Dyed ANTED—A FIIUiT-CLASS GENERAL 

Apply from 6 to 7.80 ator Clean- W aervaut.
172 Bloqjr east.: •d.

Kr«,n,FDRr^Hm-LvwAaodN0.,m.n«. ot 
delicate color done to perfection by ibis process.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Best house lo Toronto. Phone "* send for your good». Expreie paid one way on 

orders from a distance.___________

PIANO. VIr anted-agknts FOR TOWNS, 
>V cities, find country districts—Exclu, 

five territory and free sample case. Money, 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

I
.1

I Warerooms—
117 Xing St West, 
Toronto.

■ ?S

•n »
==A,il Suits f’rfif LOST.-j-

*•*•«. s.» a.
Hazelton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emis slon s. 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

Cold weather suits arc ready in 
every desirable pattern of tweed 
and reliable make of worsted 
and serge. Prices are as low as 
reliable goods, with our guaran
tee of “ money back *' if dis
satisfied, will allow. Good suits 
as low as 2.50 or as high as 8.50.

Makes 
You

T OST—THURSDAY, DEC.
1 1 lemon and white-colored hound dog; 
any pernor 1 returning tbe same to D. Bleu, 
Humber Bay, will be suitably rewarded.

1 - AII ; Û
\*t OX TBE R C/1* ï.'• y

■B r — Good Track at 
Four Favori 
Wlnisers, sJ

New Orleans. 1 
«cent City Jovkri 
Weather clear, d 
won.

First race. 1 I 
(I’rowhnrat), 2 to 
nor), 15 to 5 an 
JHothersoll), 30 tl 
oust Blossom, Ij 
Mystery, Muskndj 

Second race, 0 
Burns), 5 to 2, 1 
1 and 5 to 1, 2; 
13 to 1, 3. Time 
Sister Fox. Find 

Third race. 1% ] 
cr, 90 (O'Confaorl 
(Songer), 6 to 1 id 
(Bums), 4 to 1, 1 
Traveler, Otai H 
line and Wat«rmj 

Fourth race, 1 i 
S. (Aker). 0 to 1.1 
ev), 6 to 1 and, d 
Burn»), 8 to 6, 
I’ercita, Weller al 

Fifth race, 7 I 
(T. Burns), 4 n 
(Brown). 15 to 1 
ban, 101 (Hothers 
Nannie Da via, Nd 
dore, Francis Md 
• Iso ran.

,Strong
Again“ A Stranger In a Strange Land."

PERSONAL.V'
T HMRiBBY GIVE NOTICE THAT THB 

partnership between U. A. Hope and 
me, under name of Toronto Mushroom Sup
ply Co., Is dissolved. Walter Caswell, u3 
Euclld-avenue, Toronto. Toronto, Dec. 0, 
1898.

u
A Challenge 1

This thrust was toe much for the Celtic
written and which had made a deep Im
pression on hie family, are ludicrous In 
the extreme.

He resorts to many subterfuge», even to 
bringing an Indian Into tbe house to bear 
out some of his most extraordinary false
hoods, and what this poor red men hae to 
go through is In itself a moot laughable 
incident In the many complications which 
arise. Manager Wilkinson has engaged a 
most competent company, including George 
W. Leslie, Giles Shine, Thomas Klerns, 
Harrison Armstrong, W. V. Ranoue, H. 
Glttns Lonsdale, Charles W. Swain, Agnes 
Proctor, Eleanore Browning, and Mand 
White. The piece woe staged by W. H. 
Poet whose clever work was evinced to 

successes. “My Friend 'From 
India" and "A Man From Mexico, which 
fact, in conjonction with an «celtent com- 

and elaborate scenery, should insure

Diamonds
Always.

treet, Torontoblood of tbe editor. He thundered ont In 
open court a challenge to McCarthy to come 
out to the Crown Attorney's room, and fight 
it out then and there, tbe editor offering to 
tie one hand behind bis back, and promis
ing to pulverize McCarthy with the other. 
This liberal offer was not accepted, and 
Mr. McCarthy went on with bis evidence.

He admitted, referring to what The Post 
had said about his father, that he had 
threatened to make the editor pay tor It. 
He had struck the editor because he didn't 
know any other way Of shutting him up. 
He might have done a*little swearleg, but 
not to the extent that had been charged.

Then the editor took the witness In naad 
and for hi'f an hour badgered him un
mercifully. Mr, McCarthy said he first 
took umbrage at what Tbe Post had pub
lished about his father three years ago. He 
admitted that there wae nothlng part cul.tr- 
ly objectionable In Tbe Post’s recent refer
ence to Jqdge McCarthy and thé Robb case, 
but It raked up the old sores, and when he , 
read the' article on the day the paper ap
peared—a Week before the assault—he made 
up h1s mind that tbe first time he met Mr. 
Mungovan there would be trouble. He 
though’ the place selected for the assault, 
opposite a vacant house, very suitable for 
the purpose. The reason he had not pum
melled the editor three years ago was be
cause his father had taken, another method 
of silencing his Journalistic critic.

Mr. Walsh said his client was prepared 
to furnish a bond for future good behavior, 
and ho submitted tbe names of W. H. Hun
ter aud Dr. Lewis as sureties.

Judge Cate No Ice.
Mr. Mungovan; What about the fine?
Tile n.odost n.nglsi rate dodged this qnes- 

titr, but ventured the opinion that an as» 
sank had been committed.

Mr. Mungovan: Well, make It $10 and 
I have had all the satisfaction I

«
ThOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
Jj Detective Agency, Tbomaa Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
System. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

?
6DR. CULL’S

! Celebrated English Remedy
»

Diamonds are always accept
able — never more so than at 
Christmas.

115 to 121 King St. E.,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictur 1 

f Price 11.00 per boitle. - T 
S Agency-308 Yojnge-et., Toronto A

TO SENT____________
m^*Rmf-TWo""FINE**LARGB FAC- 
X tories—Good light: po-s-ssun April, 
18U0. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited). "

In Diamond Ringsday's
from William Simpson of 
Inst week, and will be sentenced to-morrow.

••A Stranger In a Strange Land," the new 
farcical comedy, will be at the Gramd to
morrow evening.

A concert was given in the Foresters’ 
Hall <thJ# evening for the benefit of Prof.

LI like, who has been ill. There 
large attendance and a good pro

gram w'ss presented.

TO ENTER FROM THE FOURTH BOOK we have such a stock that 
no want need go unsatisfied.

In somo of these the Dia
monds are set alone, wfcilat 
in many others they are 
combined with Emeralds, 
Babies, Pearls, Opals, etc.

•WlkNSY PILLS NEVE* FA>/
ARTICLES FOR BALE.I* Mise Clara Brett Martin’s Scheme 

for Publie School Scholars—
Notes of High Semple.

At the meeting of the High School Hoard 
last night a notice of motfdhi'waü'preeented 
by Miss Clara Brett Martin regarding over
lapping between Public aud High Schools, 
based on Mr. Heath’s recent report. He 
said that under present conditions either 
languages would have to be taught In the
I-ublic Schools to adequately prepare the The utegt pba$e of uti0njem ,t the
pnpll for work in the High «ohoolrpr else Hall developed yesterday, when
be would have to be refined admittance. . Teamster»’ UnionBoth o£ these being practically luipo«dole, tlle Carters ana teamsters union, 
a* Mies Martin said, she outlined her taking advantage of the fact that 
«theme, formulated with a view of Indue- ati.eet Commissioner Jones had an extraor- 
ing scholars to enter the High fvcbools from .___ .___.the Fourth Book In the Vnbl c Schools, 1 dlnary stress of work removing snow from 
where they could be taught English at a ! the main thoroughfare», went out on strike, 
greatly reduced rate, and If Uiey wialied, Betwcen qs and 70 carters went out y ester- 
take one or more languages at additional ... . .

o figures, and giving pupils the benefit of su- day morning, because Mr. Jones Lad not 
perior English teaming. given preference to union men in engaging

What It All Means. Eelp for this work. Home eight or nine no 1-

rSs c«ifKr«pupils attending <he Toronto Collegiate In- ' men working for the city. *
stitutes may bave the following options in score of them repaired at once to tell their 
the first end second forms, or the first, troubles to the Mayor. His worship, wise 
second or third grades : Pupils taking Eng- in his day and generation, Inclined to favor 
lleh and coniweivlwi subjects only shall pay them. He instructed Mr. Jones to employ 
u fee of $5 annunllr; with English and only unionists.
commercial and one languag«N $i); do., and Jones Shows Backbone.

^ t0l^wh0t^'m?^%"edj0tee»,la/nerfsct,1Ua^
MmrVliih dC<«ommenÏÏÎ^subjectY1 ^wlth been blissfully unconscious of the existence 

one Tanaunàè *”vJwdtii in) and of the union at all. He insisted, despite the 
'two lsnm«aes *l7-*wlth :a) niid three or Mayor, that any carter who paid Ms license 
more language», $23 as far as the primary was entitled to the city’s consideration, 
departmental examination. The pupils will I The strikers say he takes on men who have 
thus be able to take science or botany to no license “Card tacked on their rigs, b-.it 
prepare for their primary. It was referred Mr. Jones says he saw none of them when
to the Managing Committee. he went down near Quetii and tiuma^h- <«niae Jeans” a Fine Attraction.

A Committee Ignored. streets to quell the Insurrectionists abpnt njaUe ie proving the best attraction
A letter was received from the secretary W.» s.m. by far yet seen at the Princess Theatre, and

m', N^v.^a'mmStim hMl" been'^p^oin^ we quit," by Mr. Erskine, spokeeman for «« ^p'laV^totatoi^ mmedy“S"ito
ii’ltutef Bonnis, aVfollows “ liev.VÏ. Hand' "WMlflf you don’t like H, quit," was Mr. natural way, aside from on cmusing Incl- 
Mewr* William Ray, D. A. Carey. Ac Jones’ retort, and quit they did. dent which occurred last night, and which
cording" to the secretary of the Uolleg'ate The city’s service scarcely suffered, how- evoked moch laughter. A very young calf, 
Board, thl* committee was Ignored by tbe ever, for in less than half an hour Mr. which seems to be quite a pet, was strolling 
City Council. , . . . „ Jones had transferred the scavenger carts about the stage, unmindful of the sur-

The Chairman of the board wished to cor- to the snow-shovelling. The work was roundings nor did It attract any attention 
rect an Item in one of the papers to the c,trle<i ou by these latter for the remainder . lh Dmolp when June
effect that Harbord-street School bad been , of the day, and the strikers may now re- S!X, „closed up because of the recent storm. I , , at ]etTOre. The Commissioner Insists shotgun In band, to shoot a squirrel,
While It was true that the recent storm en- lt wouM be an injustice to shelve uon- ! 11,(1 wben thc K,ln went off it frightened thetered largely Into It, yet tbe facts of the «•* 11 llcense-to>ldlng tax payers for the [ calf ao that, after throwing Its hind feet 
ense were that on tills day a fair attend- “ ™fl't , t6e organtzed men. If any are ln the air several times. It bolted from the 
f.T’,5faîSS?k 'The“?vo*rtOVkof tSi d«- was working without^ license, he recommend, stage, and the play had to stop until the 
nrôcJedâd 'whh^iha ti wibsequent Jto "5 the Police Department to do its offices, screams of laughter from the audience had

toe prtucO. haviorn^rd to the ---------------------------- ««bsldcd. Next w^k this company, again
uucorofoxtable c*Æd1tiou of ,n“ny ,the For that head the next morning, drink strengthened by the addition of two new 
scholar*, did dl»uft«s the school for the day, w. Clemens Sorudel Water . members, will present Mr. Charles Froh-
whereat the scholars did go home. ’ - _ mien’s excellent comedy drama, "The Fatal

It was thought advisable to Mend a> letter Card," and a masterly production. Is nro-Ko the Chief of l’olice and Street. Com- Burmel»ter,s Pia.no Recltnl. mlsed. P
mlwloner Joue* re the lu.passable ,;onddtioii A type of man and a welcome vlM-
of Batburst-strect, the same no, being shov ^ ^ ^

Burmclster, tbe famous pianist, ivho U 
announced to give a recital at Assodatton 
Hall Tuesday evening, Dec. 20. This not
ed artist bas recently set the musical 
world talking by the immense successes he 
has created with his artistic work while 
playing ln New York and Boston with 
Damiosc-b. the Boston Symphony and 
Soldi Orchestras. Of the musical events an- 
nounced for December, Burmelster’s reci
tal should prove the fashionable affair.
Subscribers’ Hats arc at Nordheliners' and 
Buln Book Store.

F °,%4“iîÿâ>".,rKTi,. -iX-SR:
Rams Mncfilnery Co. (limited), Toronto,

pany
a fine performance.ofoert 

as a
i:

1 . WAXTEL ___
SIr ANTED AT ONCE—12 CANS MILK W dally. Cash paid. Permanent cus
tom. Alpine Dairy Company. bio

;“The Evil Eye” at the Grand.

Opera House for nest week. The ptece 
toOT a greater and jnore elaborate soale 
then "Supertia," andMt hae an abundance 
of pantomimic novritiew, betide* a weaJtii 
of new trick scenery.

T.CARTERS*^*ION &&EXOUT. In Diamond Pendants MEDICAL.i

Dy&’HaS
90 Coliege-atreet. Toronto. 9
TXK. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
If egtarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 

answered. Newport, Vermont.

Snow Cleaners Object to Hare Non- 
Union Men Work for City, Bat 

Jones le Firm.
and Hair Ornaments, too, 
we have * magnificent stock.

Baying irotn the cutters in Am
sterdam gives us a great advan
tage in the matter of price.

EDUCATION.
o-lAMM-KBEU^H6MB'iNDHCHOOL;

ISSSSfr”
edbythe medical faculty as the only true relief. Wj Bate, 892 College-etreet, toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. aae

New Orica ne r< 
ttwe, eelllng, 1 1- 
gtm), 30 to 1, 1;

■
The Popalnr BIJon Theatre.

Tbe high-class entertainment oe given at 
the Bijou Theatre this week le bound to 
min favor Robinson's Stock Compaiy, 
headed by Mr. Ralph Stuart and Miss Flor
ence stone, to "A Lovely U*," Isa pleine 
Ing two-act comedy, full of fun and nçatly 
staged, ln an elegant manner. The vaude
ville novelties are truly entertaining. 
Brothers Hart are premier instrumentalists, 
aside from that they are excellent singers 
of coon songs, and give a refreshing per
formance. Lewis Gelster Is a capital expert 
as a bag pun?htr. Johnson and McKay, con
tortionists, ere the best seen.here In yearn 
As a club sw'nger, C. J. Darlington la an 
artist In his line. Edward Hart and Mile. 
Bessie do an amusing novel act and are 
mystifier# fresh from Europe, who have 
achieved an, excellent reputation and offer 
many new features, 
tbe sweet singer, is n strong favorite, and 
others complete a clean and attractive pro
gram, giving two shows a day, afternoon 
and evening.

ter»J

TMONET TO LOAN.

35 Adelaide street cast,
LOANS - AGENTS 

Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

Ryrie Bros.,. LEGAL CARDS.
TN RANK' W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, F solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Corner
Tonga and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
a i per cam’.

‘±2 wanted, 
street, Toronto.

The cost.
want out of this case and wouldn’t mind 
an :h-r assault on tbe same terms.

Mr. Walsh thought $10 was too much, 
aud quoted precedents.

Tbe Mog'S’rate was still undecided.
Mr. Mungovan: I’ll be satisfied with $5 

or b cents If the young blank cannot pay 
aiy more.

Still no declslor from the bench.
Mr. Mungovan (putting on bis overcoat 

and hat): Well, wbat do you say, Squire?
The modest Magistrate: What do you 

say, Mr. Mungovan?
Mr Mungovan: I say $3.
And complainant, counsel, defendant, 

porters and spectators filed out of court, 
and left the "presiding" magistrate 
wrapped ln the solitude of his own 
thoughts

CAifcUor°sN notartos;
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east. x!?IPfitlland Loan Company, 00ft Adelalde-stroei 

east

f (
H BhAiuN, iiAiutiSib.il, BULICI- 
tor, etc,; money to loan. Offices,

urt street.
Our

and
è&JHORLEF F. F ALLIS DEAD.

M °edEXluuge-etreet, opposite Albert. .
EEVE & CHUKCH. UAIUUHTERS, 
Solicitor», "Dlneen Building, cor, 

louge and Temperauce. J, M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Thus. L. Church.

Metrlcnlntlng 
High School, He Wee a Promis

ing Trinity Medical «Indent.
By the death of Moriey P. Fttllls, a pro- 

luMngiy brilliant career came to an un
timely end yesterday. The death of a 
young man in full physical and mental 
vtgoc is a sore lose, but the circumstances 
(surrounding this taking off make It 
more than sad. Consumption took him in 
its unrelenting grasp last January. He 
would have passed his final examination 
1^ March and taken bit degree from the 
Medical Council.

From Port Hope R to a

without K’urlty; easy payments. Tolpian, 
81 Freehold Building. "t*7

DOLLMr. John Kurkamn, wr AULA HEN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- IVI ley A Middleton. Maclaren. Mocdon- 
ïid Shebley A Donalj, Barristers, Solid 
tor* etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowe«t rates.
T7"ILMEiK & IRVI'NO, BA 1UIISTBH8, K etolicRoTS, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Plain 
MDresssJ 
Fancy 
Musics 
TaJkin 
WalkiJ 
Nlpcr>ii 
AcrobJ 
Dolls’ I 
Delis’ 
Dolls’ 
Dolls’ 
Swiss 
Frern-i 
Ocrmjj 
Amcrii

re-i ‘

s ;
an tee rmnpanv. Room 10, Lawlor Bullolnf#
No. 6 Klmr-stree; west e<1 7

; •

*1;
ii Severe Headaches T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS 8<>

Rgy-Ti. aa’idsr “■ !I
Resulting from Catarrh Cause 

Great Suffering
Three successful years 

and a part of the final at Trinity Medical 
School left little doubt as to that. He wee 
not an assiduous student, for he needed 
not to he. His was one of those minds, 
bright and so readily absorbing that be 
seemed to be adapted to almost anything. 
Having taken the practice of medicine as 
his chosen vacation, tbe merit of hi, choice 
was soon apparent. Among his fellow- 
students there was none exceeding him In 
popularity.

He was born, 25 years ago at Kendal, 
Durham County, Ont., and matriculated 
from Port Hope High School. His people 
ore of North of Ireland extraction. He was 
a relative of William Fntil», M.L.A. for 
Bast Durham, and he was otherwise well 
connected. With his parents, brother and 
sister, he bad lived to Toronto for four 
years. Tbe funeral will lake place to 
Mount Pleasant to-morrow afternoon at 8 
o'clock and it is expected that the boy# 
from Trinity will attend

-w-w IDOUT AND MA Y BEE—103 B A Y-
.................................................. . I"v street. Toronto, Foreign Members ofmuUUNT^ OPTICAL PARLORS, 38 ^Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 

I Youge-street, upstairs. A,full line of Knglnud; Patent I amphlct Free. John G. 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at ntilout, barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me. teweltra- prices F E. Lake. optlctan^Wltk “hanleil Engineer.
W. H. Hamlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel.

OPTICIANS.

The Greet Bleed Purifier, Heed’e 
Sarsaparilla Curee.

TOYS002.Sufferers from any disease caused by Im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Bars*peri 11a cures when 
all others fall. Bead this statement:
“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:

.«‘Deer Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’» Sarsaparilla hae 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches deily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
ln looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that it it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the greet 
blood purifier. I feet better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. B. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

new Canadian patents; In tbe bands of (beART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Dg. Rooms: 24 King-street

Tin

J. %J!s
v. -sc. Toronto.

Iron, WoodI
Toy
Toy
ToyVETERINARY. HOTELS. Toy 1 
Toy 1 
Toy 1 
Morhi 
Klecli 
Music 
Noah’ 
Wood 
Tin J 
Iron . 
China 
Wool; 
Natui 

, Keatli 
Gurw, 
Sabre 
Trum 
Iron 

■Iron 
Iron

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ----
I lego. Limited, Tempernnce-Btreet, To- rp 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and JL
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELLronto.
night. Telephone 861.m A New Soprano.

A new soprano In the musical field this 
season is Miss Amelia Waraock of Gait, 
She Is meetlngpvith excellent 
through Ontario. At a concert given re
cently In Galt. Tbe Reporter of that place 
speal:a ae follows of her voice: Miss War- 
nock song with much artistic emotion two 
well-selected solos, “A May Morning" by 
Denza, and a French song by Goddard. 
She was encored on each occasion and re
sponded with bright and most appropriate 
pieces. Mise Waraock has a flexible voice 
of exceptional purity and strehgth.her high 
notes being dear and flnteJIke, and her 
eniundatloo eo distinct that the silent lis
teners could follow every word, a faculty 
that is extremely rare among ctaaslcal 
vocalists. The audience harkened to her 
every note lu rapt attention, and at the 
conclusion of each number were enthusias
tic in their applause. Miss Waraock is 
improving with each succeeding appear
ance, and has every reason to feti « 
that she possesses a voice of rate 
and delicacy. Miss Waraock Is under the 
management of H. C. Arnold of this city. 
Mies Waraock appears In Ma doc this even
ing for the A.O.U.W.

c ixr "Sitibrr-«."rswsnaflsi
85870 on New Things.

OTie chairman of Finance reported that 
the appropriation of $<KiOO for permanent re
pairs bad been kept inside of, $5870 only 
being expended. This wvt considered by 
the board a matter for congratulation.

The School Management Committee rec
ommended that tbe city be divided Into 
three High School districts, "each having 
the following bouudnrteK,” In the qualat 
phraseology of the august body :

Harbord-street School : East—Avenue- 
read. both sides: Queen's Park, west side 
to College; College to Beverley, both sides; 
Beverley to. Queen, both sides. South—

, Queen, both sides, from Beverley to Craw
ford. West—Dovevceurt-road to Dundas ; 
iMiudas to Arthur; Arthur to Crawford : 
Crawford to Queen, but not Including pu
pils on either side of these streets, a* they 
w to attend Jamesoii-aveau".

Jarv-ls-street School : All east and south 
of Harburd District as fair ns 1’eter-street, 
which is to be tbe boundary between Jar- 
vis-street alh^ Jameaon-aveaue Districts.

Jameson-s venue School : All west and 
south of Harbord-street District as far as 
Peter-street.

Special eawsyalong any of these boundary 
lines may. because of street car facilities, 
receive special consideration, on application 
to the chairman of the board and chairman 
of the School Management Committee.

The attendance for November was : Jar
vis 340. Jameson 331. Hnrt-ord 303. The 
Finance Committee recommended that sal
aries be paid; the Property Committee that 
certain accounts be paid, and that the use 
of Harbord-street Scnool be grunted on the 
occselon of their annual réunion aud all ot 
Fhkh was passed, and the meeting ended.

■ BUSINESS CARDS. 
g-x U. A. J. ED WARDS, DENTÏ8T, H 
}_) King-street west. Toronto.

success
cd

A I.BION HOtEk* JARviH-STESBT. 

all cvuveuleucee,

masse.
A UVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

furniture, w'thout removal; reasonable 
73 Adelaldc-street east. 240•I A Pointer.

The beat table water. Mt, Clemens 
Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agent»-

rules.
PiopMet^___________

TJl LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCHAJlIPjga

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. *■ 
HlteL propriétés. ______

1 NEATLY PRINTED CAltDH,
1 VfX-Tvr billheads, dodgers or labels, 

75c. K. hT Barnard, 106 Vlctorla-at. 240
Last of “Jaçk and tke Beanetalk."

“Jack end tbe Beanetalk” will close Its 
engagement at the Grand Opera House 
with to-night’s performance, 
pany contains 80 people and tbe principal» 
are a very clever lot. MRw Louise Hepner 
has made quite a bit In the leading role, 
which ia extremely gratifying to her many 
friends ln Toronto. Her song, “I ve Sold 
My Cow," with Its entrancing waltz 
chorus, got a triple encore last night. Tbe 
burlesque of the nursery rhymes is ex
cellently done and the fun Ie continuous 

A matinee will be given Io

ta/f cKEJNNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
i3lL fancy costumer. 159ft King west.

Far Slelark and Coach Robes.
The prospect of a good spell of winter 

whets a man’s interest In warm, comfort
able dressing for hi* “turnout," and the 
firm of J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Youge-street, 
are showing a collection of these requisites 
which run the whole line of furs usually 
put Into such, and prices as low or as high 
as you want them. Appropriate, too, in 
speaking of robes is the splendid range of 
men’s fine coon driving coats, In a price 
range between $25 and $50.

Tbe coin- rp BY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. Kuhotel minnewaska

This new and commodious hotel I»

Bay; I»h'is «DucfotM iHirlor*, bull# diuiPK •« me • fichted by electricity: Is within 1» mfûûtes’ wlllk it the postofflee; beats* bj 
Stf-nm; ha# bathrooms, closets, hpt »■*» 
cold water (supplied from running spring; 
fitted with all modern conveniences. *hd <» 
eweclally adapted for people ptoee to find health, retirement and Wf 
1 winter ocommodatlon In Mu»*”*", mSderare (no bar,, pcopie .uffori^ 

consumption of the lungs will not w

UTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21JET Queen east, Toronto. ed Ai
■ETARCHMENT co.-excavatorh & 
iJX contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. th.

S satisfied
charm MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE XI* Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
'ii*». 589 Jarvis-strsst.

Remember
throughout, 
day at 3 o'clock.Sarsa

parillaHood’st
THEi

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER

SPECIAL PRICES OS SOME SPECIAL LUES OP SCIT- 
IIOI AMD OVERCOAT!VOS IS THIS SEASON'S 

FINEST WEAVES.

Funeral of Mr. Gosarelin.
Montreal, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The- funeral 

at the late Aeslatant City Clerk Gowelln, .

SsStirover Dr' fShURSTÆjp.-i**■
J Remember to call and get particulars of 

method of fire, life and accident in
closeTerm# moderate 
from

Dr. Comenn Enters the Race.
Montreal, Der. 6.—(Special.)—As antici

pated, Dr. Oomeau of Farnham was nom- 
I inabed to-day by the Mlstiequol Conserva

tive# to\eontest--tliat county foe the Que- 
TRJB ROSSIS BLOCK, TORONTO. I hoc Legislature. . iI >.i

Is the best—In fact the jjne True Blood Purifier- 
Sold by all druggists. )l; six for $5. new

siirance, low rates, from Arthur Van Kough- 
net, 12 Leader-lane, Insurance, mining and

ii 136act harmoniously with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. *0.Hood’s Pills
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'.-A'** •• *V'~xONTARIO RUGBYUNION.
Plenty ofThe Keith

.Cripple 86, Veloee, McFarlane. Una Color
ado 110, Our Climate, Boslnate, Yankee 
Doodle 106.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Moccorito, 
Torlblo 102, Stan Powers, Imperious, Gyp- 
riano, Bonnie lone. Chihuahua, Norlo 100.

Sixth race, mNe selling—Losette 107, Go 
To Bed, Highland, Ball, New Moon 98, Do- 
loro 90, Alicia, Lady Hurst 101, Myth 101, 
Flânes 106.

to 4 and 12 toll, 8; Celtic Bard, 90 (Hatoer- 
sati), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.62%.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Pat Gar- 
tett, 104 (Southard), 4 to 1, 1; Sir Blaxe, 
104 (Hoes), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Ban- 
uquu^ 101 (Hothersall), 15 to 1, «f Time

Third race, 1% miles—Bockwood, 130 (T. 
Burns), 4 to 6, 1; Phil Becker, 130 (Hogan), 
60 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Jack Martin, 120 
(Porter), 7 to 1, o. Time 2.08%.

Fourth race, selling, 1 V10 miles—Maritl, 
93, (T. Burns), 9 to 5, 1; Deyo, 101 (Dn- 
pee), 6 to 1, and 2 to 1, 2; Joe Shelby, 107 
(Dunn), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.51. 1 _

Fifth race, 7 furionga-Xallssa,*4 (Frost), 
4 to 1, 1; Elkin, 102 (Southard), 0 to 1 and 
1 to 2, 2; Brighton, 104 (Kuhn), 0 to 5, A 
Tune 1.31.

Amendments, Bat 
Candidates Ready for the 

Anaaal Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Rugby 

Union will be held on Saturday afternoon 
at the Bos sin House at 2.30 o'clock. Secre
tary J. D. McMurrlch has hot received any 
notices of amendment» as yet, and thus 
there will not be any, as the notices must 
be sent to the secretary in writing two 
weeks previous to the, meeting.

The offices will b^ much sought after 
this year—that to, all except that of secre
tary, and the clubs appear so well satisfied 
with iMr. McMurrlch that no one has signi
fied his Intention of running against him. 
For the off'-ce of president there will be 
three candidates In the field—Jack C'onnsell 
of Hamilton, J. McDonald Mowat (toe pre
sent second vice-president), and R. H- Las- 
scm (toe vicepresident). This fight, as In 
former yea re, will be a hot one. All three 
are worthy of the office.

Captain Dick Kenny of the Ottawa team 
will be ai candidate for toe first vice-presi
dency, while It Is not yet known who will 
offer themselves for the Executive, but 
there to bound to be a good bunch.

NoV 'I i
GENTLEMEN’S BOOT «

A
$3.50 \4 FIT-Cyclists Want Settlement for Damage 

to Their Cinder Path.
Beitter buy two pairs 

if you are a visitor» The 
chance / won’t come to 
you in iny other city in 
Canada to get so much 
shoe value to* so little 
money.

1 Every style—in any 
I leather. Expert sales- 

1 men will fit you correct
ly.

I Come in the evening# if 
I you’d rather—stoy does 
I not dose till 9.30 [A

It
tl REFORMi 

UOTMIN6
Coney Island Jockey Clab Stake».

New York Dec, 8.—Of the metropol 
racing associations, the Ooney Island Jock
ey Club Is the first In the field with a> list 
of attractions. Of the events announced, 
the Suburban Handicap, the best all-aged 
race In America, of course, will attract the 
greatest public Interest. The Suburban will 
be worth 310,UU0, of which the winner will 
trke $7000, the second horse $2000, and the 
third horse $1000. The conditions are $200 
each for starters, $10J forfeit, or only $15 
it declared out by Feb. 20. Entries will 
close on Jan. 3, and the weights will be 
announced on Feb. 1. If there to a classic 
turf event In America, It Is the Suburban, 
and there Is every reason to believe that 
the Suburban of 1800, like preceding Subur
bans, will be the most Interesting turf 
contest of the season.

A summary of the stakes announced fol
lows :

—For the June Meeting, 1809.—
3-year-olds and upward :
The Suburban, $10,000, the winner to re

ceive $7000; weights to be announced Feb. 
1, penalties; 1% miles.

The Advance. $2600; 1% miles.
The June handicaps—The Coney Island, 

$1500, 6 furlongs; the Sheepaheod Bay, 
$1500, one mile; toe Long Island, $2000, 1% 
miles.

CO.’S ltan

TORONTO’S C.W.A. COUNCILLTIES \

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, Dec. 6.—First race, 0 fur

longs, selling—Trebor, Our Chance, Chrys- 
talline 95, Bridget, Cotton. Plant, Disturb
ance 100, Applejack 101, Jesse, Do rah 
Wood 103, Diggs 106, Laureate 102.

Second race, mile—Harry l’restou, Mos- 
itis, Mondacious 100. Kitty Regent, Pell 
Mell II., Frances Booker 105, Sir Casimir, 
Chancery, Phyd'ns. Cuirassier, Old I ox 108.

Third race, mile, selling-Maggie &, Am
ber Glints* Pinkey Potter, Minnie Clyde, 
Cedi, Stanza, Principle. Ed. Overlook, Gail 
I See ’Em KM, Swordsman, Fremont, Bish
op Reed 107. _ „ , „

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlong»—Frto- 
kail 100, Tragedy 104, Henry Lanut, Travel
er 107, What Next, Time Maker, Handsel

..
zBusiness Transacted atImportant

District Meeting—Snb-Commlttee 
Will Consider Clauses In Mantcl- 

•The Cinder Path
d spHt pulleys^ 
lutch pulleys, 
langer» V JohnGuinanepal Platfon 

Act.

E. A. Small & Co.No. IB King Street 
West.A meeting of the Toronto District Council 

of the C.W.A. was held at the Athenaeum 
Club last night, with Chief Consul H. B. 
Howson to the chair, and the following 
members present : A. ». Walton. A. Pear- 
cy, W. N. Irwin, Stanley Brown, F. H. 
Doley, Arthur Vankoughnet, J. J. Ward, W. 
F. Tasker, George Kingston, W. J. Darby. 
,W. Wallace, W. B. Campbell.

The municipal platform suggested at a 
previous meeting was taken up and dis
cussed, and a aub-committee, consisting of 
,W. F. Tasker, George Kingston, S. Brown, 
Arthur Vankoughnet and Chief Coinsll 
Howson, were appointed to consider the 
different clauses and report at a meeting 
to be held at an early date. A lengthy 
discussion followed over toe action of some 
members of the oouncll, who have1 worked 
against toe association In the past year, 
and particularly the gentlemen who turned 
Toronto down In regard to the world's 
meet by withdrawing the $1009 grant.

The correspondence with Capt. Bell. A.D. 
C. to Major-General Hutton, regarding tlie 
damage done to t(ie Lake Shore cinder path 
on Thanksgiving Day, was taken up. and 
It was decided that uuless the Chief Consul 
bas received a cheque for the damage done 
bv the next meeting he proceed to take 
the necessary action to recover the amount.

The cinder- path act to be submitted to 
the Ontario Legislature) was threshed out 
clause by clause, and. on motion of Messrs. 
W F Tasker and J. J. Ward It was adopt
ed’ that the bill be referred back to the 

„ special committee appointed last October, 
with the addition of Walter Barwtck. the 
committee to report at a meeting of the 
council to be held early In the new year.

>
Pennsy .Toe.

arings of all kinds, 

rig and

One Hockey Team tor Hamilton.
Hamilton, Dec. O.^It has at last been 

definitely settled that there will be but one 
hockey team to represent Hamilton this 
\ ear, and that one will bo the Victorias. 
The Haimiltoos would have entered a team 
In the Ontario Hockey Association,but^they 
found it Impossible to secure the ice of the 
Thistle Rink for practices. The Victorias 
will have the services of the best players 
on the Hamilton team and should be able 
to put a strong team on the Ice. I rac- 
tices will be commenced as soon as the 
weather becomes cold enough to make Ice. 
The Victorias should pick a good teann 
from the following: Fisher, Hlllborn, Pet
rie, Wylie, McCurdy, Sutherland, L^ith, 
and Armstrong. Hlllborn is said to be a 
crack.

HAMILTON AND THE EASTERN. 4\ ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC:
% A Moderate Salary "Limit ~ Would 

Let Billy Stroad In Tills Game.
Hamilton, Dec. 6.—The annual meeting of 

tfce Eastern 'League will be held In New 
York to-morrow, and the outcome will be 
watched with much Interest. Ever since 
the last season closed Hamilton has been 
spoken of as a possible member of the 
upon what la done In New York to-morrow, 
Eastern In 1899, and tt was announced, Inc- 
Eastern In 1899, and It was announced, In
correctly, that this city had made formal 
application for membership. The future of 
ttie game here depends, In a large e ma sure, 
but Baseball lovers may take two or three 
things as certain.

In the first place Hamilton will not be 
In a league with Toronto, London, Mont
real, Syracuse, Rochester, Utica and New
ark unless a salary limit much less than 
$180 a month is agreed to and lived up to. 
About $1200 or less will be the rigut figure, 
says The Times this evening.

Last year's Eastern League salaries, In 
some cases, went as high as $2400 or more 
a month. It Is equally certain that U Ham
ilton Is In the company named, it will have 
to be os a joint stock company. With rail
way Jumps of 600 miles or more and no 
cut rates, it Is quite certain that Mr. Wil
liam Stroud will not undertake the whole 
of the financial risk of providing a season s 
sport for Hamilton people.

sSEt'sf&s-tSEfs
waukee 90, Patroon 101, Idle Hour 104.

A man1 well dressed is self possessed. '
The Fit-Reform Clothing Co. is 

poration, not an individual, 
clothing is an entity, not a personality ; per
sonality does not enter into its sale or its 
manufacture, but individuality marks every

33 a cor
al Attention Fit-Reform

—For 3-Year-OlfiS.—
The Swift, $1000 added, 7 furlong».
The Spindrift, $1000 added, 1% miles.

. —For 2-Year-Olds.—
The Great Trial, $20,000, fools of 1897; of 

$200 each, or only $15 If declared out by 
March 15, $50 If by April to or $75 If by 
May 15; starters to pay $2o0 additional; 
guaranteed cash value $20,000, of which 
$2500 to second and $1500 to third ; penalties 
and allowances; Futurity course.

The Double Event. $10,000; of $100 each, 
or only $25 If declared out by April 15, or 
$50 If by Maty 15; starters to pay $10O ad
ditional, which shall entitle them tf> *tart 
In both events; value of each event, $(*000: 
$1000 additional in plate, or money will be 
eiven should the two events be won by the 
same horse; first event to be ran on the 
first day of the June meeting; colts, 122 lbs 
fillies and geldings 119; last 5% furlongs of 
Futurity course; second event to Of* rnnon 
last day of June meeting; same conditions,
“zyÆ1i000 added, Futurity 

The Vernal, $1000 added, for fillies 2 years 
old; last five furlongs of Futurity routie.

--For the Autumn Meeting. 1899.—
The Flight, $1250 added, 2-year-olds and 

upward, seven furlongs.
Thî September, $1250 added, S-yenr-olds,

^ ’tIio Autumn, $3009, for 2-yeariolds, Fu-

The Flatbusb, $3000, for.2-year-oIds, seven
fUTfiëurént Eastern, $5000. for 2-year-olds,

^Entries to'These events, as well a* to the 
Futurity of 1901, which Is of the estimated 
value of $50,000, will close with the clerk 
of the course of to Coney Island hockey 
Club, 5th-avenue and 32nd-street, New York, 
on Jan. 30.

Favorites Wla at Frisco.
San Frnsdsco, Dec. 6.—Weather dear; 

track fast. .
First race, 6-16 mile—Elizabeth R„ 100 

(Grey), 2 to 1, 1; Llmatue, 1(«(H Martin), 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Fuga, 100 (Bullmnu), 
20 to 1, 3. Time .55. Engen. Santa b lorn, 
Wood Robin, Cozenza also ran.

Second race, Futurity Course, «wiling— 
Cardwell, 110 (C Sioane), 4 to 1,1; Jack 
O'Lantern, 107 (E Jones), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 
2; Brown Prince, 107 (Powell), 2u to 1. 3. 
Time 1.12%. Santa Lncia, Peixotte.il,, Si
erra Blanco, Edgcmont, Svhnttz, Joan, Mo
reno, Paul Kruger also ran 

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Ranier. 87 
(McCarthy), 6 to 6, 1; Guilder, 110 (Spen
cer). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Prince Blazes, 
100 (C Sioane), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Sail 
Augustine, Ulm, Zarro McPryor also ran 

Fourth race. 1 mile—La G°lctn l04 
(8nencer),7 to 10, 1: Napa Max, 04 ( fhorpeI, 
7 to 5 and out, 2; Cromwell. 112 (Bullman). 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.30.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Midnight«■.'.a s m&Sf(J Reiff), 3. Time 1.14. Rose Maid, Ball - 
ster, O'Fleeta, Ricardo also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlles-BernadilK M
(Bullman), 3 to 1. 1; Go to Bed, 9j(Holmesl, 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Whitcomb, 104 (E 
Jones), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.4114 Colonial Dame, Inverary II., Tear lea,1 jfady Hurst, 
Benamela, Shasta,- Water also ran.

FACTORING CO.
ro, LIMITED.

i garment.
Our representatives, the sole exponents 

” and vendors of recherche ready-to-wear gar
ments for gentlemen in the premier cities of 
Canada, are living eulogies of our products 
and our methods of selling and showing, them 
to the public.

In the different sections of Canada those 
who represent us are each and all distinct 
and independent firms having no connection 
with us other than that of buy^er and seller, 
and may at any time sever this Connection by 
giving a stated notice. We, The Fit-Reform 
Clothing Co., may, on the same terms, sever 

relations with any of our representatives 
should we believe such a course advanta
geous to the better disposal or display of the? 
clothing bearing our name and brand.

This brand (a label sewn into each gar
ment) is our guarantee to the public, and 
from the high standard attained by the gar
ments bearing that brand there will be 
trogressioni but an ever-vigilant watch will 
be maintained on all that makes for the per
fection of our products, and .every opportunity 
for greater excellence will be accepted. 
fin each city there is but one firm where 

perfect fitting and, well made ready-to-wear 
garments for men can be obtained, and the 
name thereof is “The Fit-Reform Ward
robe," and their motto is “YOU? fnoney back 
if dissatisfied.” These stores, -are all fitted 
with the patented wardrobes—Specially de
signed for the display and protection of 
clothing by our promoter of the brand and 
advertisement writer—Mr. Kennedy—now 
of the Kennedy Co., Limited, our represen- 
tatives in Montreal and Toronto-—the sur- 

" plus stock being carried in Fit-Reform car
toons, or boxes, arranged on shelves above 

,the wardrobes.
This space-saving device not only reduces 

the cost of stock keeping, but relieves the 
goods themselves from the deteriorating j 
effects of constant brushing—to which' all 
clothing kept in the ordinary 
subjected.

Our factory facilities are now taxed to the 
utmost to produce the necessary goods for 
our spring orders, but intending agents 
obtain all information from the firm at any 
time, and we will be able to grant further 
contracts for the autumn of 99.

Our pamphlet, the “Logic of Dress,” can 
be obtained by request from any of the 

“Fit-Reform Wardrobes.’’

York Street,
ONTO.
- Toronto Junction

< tie After the Poelc*
Wlckv Wilson intend» playing hockey 

with one of the Kingston clubs this season.
The Parkdale Hockey - Club’s annual 

smoker will be held on, Dec. 12 In Masonic 
Hail, Queen-street west. Sparring will he 
one ol the features of toe evening.
: The Quebec Hockey Out) proposes to In
troduce a modified form of the lacrosse net 
adopted by the Canadian Lacrosse Assocl:;-. 
tton last season, Into the win tea game. 
Down there they qljgwn that the lrisovaJon 
will solve a long-eVperienced difficulty and 
remove the objections so often raised 
against goal umpires, who would no longer 
be necessary.

The Stouffvllle Hockey Club met last 
evening and organized tor the season, with 
I he following officers : Hon. president, 
Hon. J. D. Edgar, M.P.; hon. vlce-presl- 

t J. Richardson. M.L.A.; president, W . 
C. Renfrew; vice-president, H. J. Morden, 
secretary-treasurer, F. B. Squler; captai i, 
H. Sanders; manager, P. G. Button; Comr 
mlttee of Management, T ijriUiam, J^AV

5
'

VANTEE.

ItiST-CLASS GENERAL 
ply from tt to 7.39 at

NTS FOR TOWNS, 
ountry districts—Exclu
re sample case. Money- 

to their advantage to 
5. Pelham Nursery Co.,

course.

100

Tronhle for Aid. Franltlla.
Buffalo, Dec. 6.—George N. Kuntzseh, 

owner of the Syracuse Baseball Club, wilt 
leave for New York to-night, to attend the 

-Eastern League meeting, which will be held 
to-morrow. He did noK expect to attend 
toe meeting, but received a tileseage from 
President Pat Powers urging mm to do so 
on the ground that there Is a tempest brew
ing over the withdrawal of Buffalo from 
the league for the purpose of entering the 
Western organization. Mr. Kuntzseh says 
he will fight toe proposition of allowing Mr. 
Franklin to wtodraw, on the ground that 
the Buffalo territory -belongs to the Eastern 
League, and the Western magnates have 
no right to trespass upon It. It is under
stood here that Wilkes-Barre will stay In 
the Eastern League and fight Franklin too.

OST.

AY, DEC. 1 
ette-colored bound dog; 
g the same to D. Bleu, 
le suitably rewarded. ,

A
den

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS. our
Good Track lat New Orleans, Where 

Fonr Favorites Won—Barns on 
Winners, Songer on Seconds.

SONAL.
P NOTICE THAT IB H 
tween U. A. Hope and 
Toronto Mushroom Sup- 
•d. Walter Caswell, .4 
into. Toronto, Dec. 0,

Shankel, R. J. Dewar, 
hart. Jr. VOakland results Monday : First race, sell

ing, maidens, 5 furlongs—Silver BeaM, l b 
(Bnllman), 2 to 1, V.Peter Weber, 106 (Da- 
vlne), 4 to 1 and 3 to 1.2; Miss Reel, 108 
<H Martin), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.01%.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongi)—Novlo, 
104 < I. Powell), 3 to T, 1; Torriboo, 1M 
(Spencer), even and 2 to 6, 2. Ruskln, 107 
(Sutter), 4 to 1, 3. Time 114%- 

Third race, 13-16 mile—Obsidian. 117 
(Thome). 2% to 1, 1; Lime water, 112 (Plg- Un to 6 and. 2 to 5, 2;Los Medanos, 

. 112 (Spencer), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%.
Fourth race, 7 furiongs-May W„ 109 

, (Bnllman), 1 to 2, 1; Bornante, KHlh.. 
, Jones), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: San Venado, 

107 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%.
Fifth race,selling, 1 1-16 miles—Topmast. 

(Spencer), 7 to 10, 1; Pr-„
,Grnyh 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Myth, 104 
(I. Turner), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%.

Sixth race. eelling.Fnturlty course—Sport 
McAHister, 117 (Spencer), 3 to 1. 1: Goou Hope, 89, (J. Ward), j% to 1 and even, A 
Pat Moivlsey, 111 (Freeman), 8 to 6, I 
'lime 1.10%.

,
New Orleans, Dec. 6.—Eleventh day Cre- 

C!ty Jàckey Club’-s winter
Saturday Night’s Boxing.

The Pastime Athletic Club has over 
reserved seats «old for Saturday night j 
boxing entertainment In Victoria Hall, and 

boys are banking on a Pa^ed house 
Woods and Cobb, who will participate in 
the 10-round wind-up, are trained to the 
minute, and, both having forfeits up with 
President Billy Noble, there can be no 
fluke They go at 138 pounds. With spb-jl- 
dld preliminaries and a cake walk, a big 
show Is assured.

200scent meeting.
Weather clear, track good, four favorites 
won.

First race. 1 mile, selling—Marlti, 107 
(Crow-hurst), 2 to 1, 1; Loiterer, 105 (O’Con
nor), 15 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Prestar, 105 
(Hothersoll), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Lo
cust Blossom, Dr. Marils. Lady Disdain, 
Mystery, Muskndine and Ironical also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Freak, 98 (T 
Burns), 5 to 2, 1; Charlo. 98 (Lines), 12 to
I and 5 to 1. 2; Lost Time. 101 (Mason), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Red Pirate, Nrlmah 
Sister Fox. Flntan, Volandiies also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Clay Point
er, 90 (O'Conoor), 3 to 2. 1; Debride, 107 
(Songer), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Viscount, 102 
(Burns), 4 to 1, 3. Time i.ui%. Ellsmere, 
Traveler, Can I See 'Em, Bishop Reed, Tva.
II ne and Waterman also ran.

Fourth race. 1 3-16 miles, handicap—Dave 
8. (Aker), 6 to 1. 1: What Next, 113 (Song
er), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2; Caiiovn. 102 (T. 
Burns), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.22. Sim -W., 
Percita, Weller and Tokannsse also ran.

Fifth rare, 7 furlongs—Th$ Winner, 102 
(T. Burns), 4 to 5, 1; Eight Bells, 96 
(Brown), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Laily Calla
han, 101 (Hothersoll), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. 
Nannie Davis, Nover. Sister Stella, Battle
dore, Francis McClelland and Merry Day 
aleo ran.

? theBccfirds of the Bennlnge Meeting.

aysssshe won nearly twice as mnnv races as Claw
son. who comes second. McCue comes third. 
This young jockey Is making great strld s 
In his profession of late. Those who won

□RET SERVICE AND 
ency, Thomas Flynn, 
s, embezzlement cases 
ice collected for sollol- 
20 years chief detective 
•r for G. T. Railway 
■dirai Council Building, 
onto.

no re-

Baseball Brevities.
Arthur Irwin, single handed, will repre- 

sent th-e Toronto Baseball Club at the an- 
nual meeting of the Eastern League In 
New York to-day. The Christmas Horse Bevlew.

The annual holiday number of The Horse
gr;leL3 (<aM Æ.btoe^VlSëf?haart

asiui|
ray Howe has written a defence of the 
IS of toe weights, which will Interest and 
Instruct every horseman. Joseph Cairn 
simnson writes on. “Early Racing in and A*Oh7Æ” "Wo/ito” tells of the 
Palo Alto broodmares, whose combined pro
duce has sold for a million dollars. Late 
portraits and something n«w a^ut tJ1,*hUv' 

gons of Habletoniau 10, of which a 
scant dozen remain. Is a ■eadtng contribu
tion. The price, pcst-pald, to 26cc°‘s 
copy, and orders should be sent to The 
Horse Review Company. Chicago, Ill.

When you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser.

St. John’s, Weston.
A meeting and entertainment will 

held at Westor to morrow evening at » 
o’clock to celebrate the opening of 8t. 
Joh^s Heli, a building which has recent 
Iv been ccgnpleted In connection with the tL Angltoai Church of St. John Some 
time ago the rector, Rev. C. H. Bien. leit 
the urgent need of a building in which the 

school could be held, and also the 
meetings that come In toe usual 

of parochial life. Accordingly ooi- 
ferencee took place, and it was deddedto 
c(overt a building already In exlstem.-e 
Into a more convenient edifice. This Is no.v Smplrte, aid Ahe result Is a commodious 
nnd attractive hall. To-morrow evening ?bere wlti be addresses by the rector, by 
itev. Canon Sweeney, and Mr. Bernard 61c- 
Evoy, and also an adequate program of 
orchestral music, recitations and ^ongs. 
During the interval refreshments will be 
screed. The admission fee Is 25 cents, and 
Weston can be reached by street car from 
any part of the city.

more than two races are :
Cleveland and New York will tty for 

Sunday ball next season. New York has 
a good chance of success, but Cleveland 
may have to play at Toledo or some other 
town 100 miles away.- 

Detroit men are cutting a figure In the 
managerial calculations of the Buffalo 
team. Jack Rowe of the Big Four Is to be 
fired by Frank'ln, and Jack Chapman and 
Jake Wells are mentioned for the placej 

The Montreal:-Baseball Association stock 
has been transferred to the Montreal Base
ball Company, which to capitalized at $2o,- 
000. The reports at the annual meeting 
of the officers of the past year are satis
factory. The new Board of Directors were 
elected as follows 1 George O Neill, G. t. 
Nicholson, A. F. Millar, J. A. Clarke, J.T. 
Shearer, J. A. Hnsley, W. t. Hagar. The 
old association dissolved, and the same 
board was elected for the Montreal Base
ball Company, George O’Neill being eiect- 

président; J. T. Shearer, vice-president, 
W. C. Hagar, treasurer, and J. A. Clarke, 
mcretary.

. Mts.lut 2nd. 3rd. Unp
Maher .............. 22 . 9 10 17 .18
Claiwson ..........  12 14
McCne.............. H
O’Leary .
O'Connor
Hamilton .... 3 4
Odom................ 2 0
Gatfotogham .. 2 6 16 26

z The owners who won $500 and more at
iBennlngs are ;
P D Beard ... .$2275 W M Barrick .. $675 
PSP Randolph KUO Wm Jennings.. 6<0 
L J MeCafferty. 1555 W A lorter 510
L O Apperty... 1210 W P Burch .... 566
F V Alexander. 1150 T A McGee ... 550
O L Richards.. 1005 J P Robinson.. 535
J McLaughlin.i 09.1 J A Sykes ....
J C Smith........ 945 Hny'n & Frank M0
Mlllertown Stb. 785 W C Hayes .... 520
W C Dalv........ 740 I B Alexander. 510
Adam Beck.... 710 R T Wilson ... 500

RENT
O FINE LARGE FAC- 
Ight; possess! >n April. 

> Carpet Manufactory

llo
622531

19 44
14 27
38 56
14 23
9 14

9
5 3
4 5

=

S FOR SALE.
The Card at Oakland. j,

San Franclscb/Dec. 6— First race, 5 fur
long* selling—Correct Clarendo, Petal. 
Bonibel 103. Tiburon 106, Nora Ives, OJal 
109, Dlari 106.

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling—Ulm, Don 
Praise 08, Oralbee 105, Pat Murphy, Spry- 
lark 102, Elvenado 102.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Cross Mo
lina 103, Hemorai. Favorsham. Anchored, 
Rio Chico, Jerry Hunt, Magdalenas 101.

Fourth face, 11-16 miles, selling—Little

IAFTINO, HANGERS,
-ft, etc- The A. R. Wil
'd. (limited), Toronto;

' 1 ■■ 1
our

.dicJl.
"1

iiiOAT AND LUNGS, 
tiioueliitis aud duari-li 

by meulcal inhalations. 
Toronto.

FirstNew Orleans results on Monday: 
face, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Briggs, 95 (Dug
gan), 30 to 1, 1; Ncccdah, 96 (Keenan), 30 ed

i, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
nervous disorders. Let- 
>wport. Vermont.

be
Matty Matthews Here.

Boxer Matty Matthews is in town, pre
paring for his bout at the Pavilion on 
Saturday night. He was only two pounds 
over the specified weight, 138 pounds, yes
terday. It Is pro-bable that Tom Sharkey 
will be 1n Matthews’ corner on Saturday 
night. The Sailor Is on bis way to Mont
real, where he shows all 0251 week.

5GAMES AND PASTIMES
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Two Important matches are to be decided 

In Jtondon on next Monday night at the 
National Sporting aub. Billy Pllmmereand 
Pedlar Palmer will dash: while at another 
club in the same city Dick Burge and Bob
by Dodds will have it eut.

Joe Young, the Buffalo boxer, who Is In 
Chicago, Is matched to box the Birming
ham man, Frank Bartley, at the Athletic 
Association on Saturday night. Although 
still a youngster, Young has grown h«ivy 
of late, and he and Bartley will mix It at 
138 pounds.

Jack Daly, who is matched to meet Joe 
Gans at the Lenox Club, New York, the 
latter part of this month, has started In 
to train for toe boat. Daly is quartered nt 
Htghbridge, and wll lhave big George Law
ler, the heavyweight, to prepare him for 
his contest.

Tommy Ilyan authorizes The New York 
Sun "to announce that In answer to Bob 
Fftzalmmons’ offer to box him at the mid
dleweight limit, he will meet toe champion 
ut 154 pounds at the ringside. Ryan says 
he will fight Fltz before the club that will 
hang up the largest purse.

The two boxing matches to be decided In 
Toronto this week end next are attract
ing considerable attention, chiefly from the 
fact that one of toe principals In each boot 
Is well known In Toronto. George Kerwln, 
the Chicago mystery, and Matty Matthews 
are billed for the Queen City Athletic 
Club’s first entertainment, Saturday night, 
and on the following Saturday I he Crescent 
Athletic Club bolds Its regular monthly 
show with Jack Bennett and Eddie Con
nolly of St. John, N.B., as the principals. 
Both contests arc In toe Pavilion.

Crawford Hockey Clab.
At the meeting of the Crawford Club, in 

their rooms, Queen-street west, a hockey 
team was organized for the coming season. 
The club have some fast men, taken from the 
football team, and expect to have a good 
season's sport. They have succeeded In 
securing the cushions at the Queen city 
Rink, which has been considerably enlarged 
since last year, where they will 
and play their matches. W H Bateman 
was elected manager, and a committee com
posed of George Lalley, H Bash, J Fails 
and W Mooring, was appointed to took af
ter the Interests of the boys.

Our new Christmas Catalogue, just issued, and free, illustrates and describes everything, 
and our net cash prices are mentioned with every article. We send the Catalogue fres^ 

to any address, bn request.
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GAMES OF SKILL. Iron and Wooden Carts, 
Musical Tope,
Whistling Tops,
Gyrograpb Tops,
Dancing Tope,
Aerial Tops,
Flying Birds and 
Climbing Monkeys,
Skin Saddle Horses,
Skin Rocking Horses,
Wooden Horses,
Skin Horses and Carts,
Shoo Fly Rockers,
Skin Animals o-f every species, 
Whips, Rattles,
Steam Engines,
Steamboats,
Steam Locomotives,
Boy Soldier Suits,
Boy Policeman Suits,
Boy Fireman Suits, •
Tin, Lend and 
Wooden Cavalry,
Infantry and Artillery,

, Baby Jumpers,
Baby Chairs,
Baby Tenders,

DOLLS Mr. Robson Getting Better.
Mr. James Rptoson, a well-known citizen 

of Oshawa, Is a* patient at Grace Hospital, 
suffering from a general breakdown In his 
system. Yesterday Mr. Robson was feel
ing quite better, however, and to now able 
to take an occasional walk.

7 )Plain Dolls, 
Dressable Çolls, 
Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls. 
Dolls’ Furniture, 
Dolls’ Dishes,
Dolls’ Carriages, 
Dolks’ Houses, 
Swiss Dolls,
French Dolls, 
German Dolls. 
American Dolls,

Duplicate Whist, 
Bezique,
Oribbage,
Chess and Checkers, 
Backgammon>

. Bagajghe,
And others.
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Out soon.
Tin Toys,
Iron Toys,
Wood Toys,
Toy Carts,
Toy Wagons,
Toy Boats, >

< Toy Houses,
Toy Pianos,
Toy Ranges,
Mechanical Toys,
Electric Toys, <- 

"Musical Toys,
Noah's Arks,
Wooden Animals, 
lYn Animate,
Icon Animals,
China Animals,
Wooly Animals,
Natural Skin Animate, j 

, Feathered Animate,
Guns, Drums,
Sabres, Bugles,
Trumpets,
Iron and Wooden Trains, 
Iron and Wooden Boots, 
Iron and Wooden Fire 

, Engines.

Magic Lanterns, 
Talking Machines, 
Boys’ Parlor 
Rowing Machines, 
Megaphones, 
Cameras.
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PLAYING CARDSL’NION. 
AI.E8 A. Campbell v Bobity, the 

latest novelty.
' Cheville Game,

Triaagello Game,
Parlor Curling Game,
Halma, ,
Blow Ball, ^
Paroheesi,
Donkey Tail,
Cocked Hat Game,
Ouija Game,
Victory Game/
Crokinole,
Trilby Game,
Pillow Dex,
Parlor Archery,
1000 Puzzle Game,
And hundreds of other games.

-r
cThe Latest Novelties— 

“Oircus” Cards,
The Nile Fortune Cards 
The New Era Cards,
The Witches’ Cards.
Trophy Whist Cards,
Vanity Fair Cards,
Bicycle Playing Cards, 
Full-House Cards,
Hustling Joe Cards,
Poker Dice Cards,
Little Dude Cards,
Game Counters.
Kalamazoo Duplicate Whist, 
Travs, Chips. Score Cards, 
Book of Whist Rules. 5P

And thousands of other articles suitable for Christmas gift-making for every member of

OTEL, 153 YONGE-, 
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Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet !
For the Saying le: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well. -

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop, i will have a fair price, aud 1 wane 
no call work. I do none bat the best work 
end I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reactdug.

Estd 1868. 50 nnd 54 McGMI-*t.
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and ProfeO- 

tlve Association. ____________
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Wilson’s latest catalogue Is with-
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Sating and football, also punching -

■ bags boxing gloves, fencing gear, ■
■ gymnasium apparatus home exerds- ■
• |n fact, everything pertaining —■ to outdoor sports and athletics for ■
■ the winter season. Any reader deslr- ■ 
1 oils of obtaining i con of this _

■ splendid catalogue should send their ■ 
s address on a postcard to the Harold * 
■ a Wilson Co., Limited, 3o King- ■

■ street west, Toronto.
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Bottled in Bond at the Distillery; Age 
Being Guaranteed by Government 
Excise Sta^p over Capsule. •
On Sale at all Wholesale and Retail 
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HiA.Lumiere&SesFilsco.t«= HAROLD A. WILSON The Inventors of the Cinématographe,LIMITED.
LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRV PLATES

35 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. F. CORDON. General Aeeat tor Canada,
1835 Notre Dame St., Montreal 68
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SALVAGE SALE
GOODSx SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
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The entire stock of Woolens by the yard and Finished Garments will be 
Sacrificed at Any Price. Any Reasonable, Offer will be accepted. Sale at 10 a. m. to-day.

7AND SMOKED. $

URPRI*125 Yonge-Street.ARCHAMBAULT, the Tailor, gmiir
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WAS IT SIMPLY A DECOY ? I THE FAMOUS LIQUEURS mcHii/
IL

MARIE BRIZARD & ROGERr \
The Letter From Mr. Kelso’s Department on ,Which Mrs. 

Durnan Sent Her Child Lottie to Toronto.
Referring to the letter of Mr. John Mc

Intosh of Toronto,. printed In The World 
yesterday, In which that gentleman asked 
the Ontario Government to make an In
vestigation into the workings of the Child
ren’s Aid Society, Hon. E. J. Davis, Provin
cial Secretary, states that a great deal more 
had been sa'd about the matter than the 
facts of the case would warrant.

As to Mr. Molnteah's chargee, Mr. Davie 
nays: “They are not borne out by the facte.
Mr. Kelso will be better able to speak of 
those when he returns. The department are 
always ready to make any Investigation.”

Mr. Kelso w'll return to Toronto on 
Thursday, when he will have the floor.

The system used by the "Department of 
Keglected and Dependent Children” tp ap
parently mislead parents who are tempor
arily embarrassed la certainly Interesting.
The department had got control of Nellie 
Durnan, and, as-events afterwards proved, 
wanted to get control of Lottie, a younger 
sister, who, Mr. McIntosh In his letter 
printed In The World yesterday, says, after
wards “returned with her mother to To
ronto,. with her garments filthy and was 
thinly clad besides. She attended no school 
though a girl of 12.”

In March Lottie was at home with her 
mother, when Mrs. Durnion received the

7 KingIThe Earl of Minto Admits That They 
Will Help Each Other.

V

The Emperor Says Foreign Relations 
Are Friendly.following letter, which reads so honey-Uke!

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, March 23, 1898.

Dear Mrs. Durnan,—J saw yonr daugh
ter Nellie yesterday and we had a little 
talk about you and the other dear ones 
at home.

She Is very wpll and le living in a nice 
house, where the people are very kind 
to her. However, she is lonely and un
happy sometimes. Yesterday she told me 
that she would be quite contented If 
she might only see her little sister 
Lottie—the next one younger to herself. 
After consulting with Mr. Kelso, we de
cided that I should write you and ask 
yon 1f yon will kindly allow Lottie to 
come to Toronto for three or four weeks 
to visit Nellie, I am writing Mr. Ernest 
Heaton to arrange about the railway 
ticket, If you will permit hpr to come. 
Then yon must notify me of the train 
you are sending .her oh, that I can be 
at the depot to meet her. Personally, I 
will be responsible for the care of Lottie 
while she remains 
quite at rest aboit her.

Hoping to hear from you this week, 
us Nellie Is very anxious. Yours sin
cerely (
It Is alleged that, on the strength of this 

er, Lottie was sent, not for a visit, as 
proposed, but as a ward of the society, and 
kept for many months. Lottie never saw 
her sister Nellie, as was promised, md 
Nellie never knew of her whereabouts dur
ing that time.

A Mission.
MUM Gollock of E 

night at the opening 
days’ ‘missionary eon 
Sehoolhouse. B.loor-str 
dress on “Gospel Mis. 
will be held to-night
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GREEN PEPPERMINT,CURACAO,
CREME DE MENTHE, 
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The Ceur’e “Magnanimous Propos
al” Endorsed — Colonial Affairs 

‘ Will Be Attended to—Kino-Chou 
to Be Developed—HU Majesty’s 
Feeling Reference to the Pales
tine Tour.

Reply of'the New Governor-Gener
al to the St. Andrew’s Society of 
Ottawa, Who Presented an Ad
dress of Welcome — A Railroad 
Man Crushed to Death and a Man 
Shot—Ottawa News.

1
................................
FIVE NOMINATIONS TO-DAY

MWV 1V
Mir. Stephens suggest» the formation of 

an International hockey league, to be com
posed of teams along both sides of the 
border. Four clubs, St. Catharines,Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake, Welland and the Internation
als of Niagara Falls, W.Y., have signified 
their willingness to form such an asotia- 
ttoe

•“Now,’ says Mr. Stephens, “if a couple of 
Buffalo team» could be Interested, It would 
make a nice league of three teams on each 
s'de of the boundary, all situated within 
easy access of on eanother.”..

Hookey Is a fine winter sport, and the 
attention of Buffalo hockey clubs, 
formed, or in prospect. Is called to the 
gestion of Mr. Stephens..]

Berlin, Dec. 6.—The Reichstag was open
ed to-day Jby Emperor William, who, after 
the introduction of many bills and the 
completion of organization of the army, 
said Germany’s relations with all the for
eign power» continued to be friendly, and 
the principal object of his policy would be 
to contribute to the maintenance of peace. 
Therefore, His Majesty hailed with Ann 
approval the Czar’s magnanimous proposal 
for the furtherance of that object.

Continuing, the Emperor referred to the 
assassination of the Empress of Austria 
as being a savage and ruthless act, which 
had caused Mm deep pain and which had 
awakened the most sincere sympathy 
throughout Germany.

Referring to the .anll-Anarchletie conven
tion at Rome, he said the readiness with 
which the invitation, had been accepted by 
the powers Justified the hope that 
liberations would have practical results.

Alluding to the war between Spain and 
the United States^ His Majesty said Ger
many’s neutrality was conscientiously and 
loyally observed towards both belligerents.

Then, dealing with colonial affaire, Em
peror William pointed ont the r 
taken for the économie development of 
Klao Chou, declaring that, while conscien
tiously respecting the well-acquired rights 
of the third parties, the German Govern
ment would direct Its efforts to the further 
promotion of Its economic relations with 
China, which were yearly growing 
important.

There was a special passage devoted to 
the Inspection of meet, on which subjêet 
His Majesty said1: “In order to avert the 
dangers involved In the traffic of nnex- 
aruined meat intended for humans, whether 
of home or foreign origin, the question of 
the general Introduction of a system of In
spection of both cattle Intended for slaugh
ter house and, meat Is being considered; 
The Federal Government's bill regulating 
the subject will, I hope, occupy your 
tent Ion during the present session.”

Hie Deep Emotion,
Emperor William concluded with saying 

that it was with deep emotion that he hod 
visited, with the Empress, spots rendered 
dear to the whole of Christendom by the 
sufferings of the Saviour, adding: “The 
anxious desire of my three predecessors on 
the throne of Prussia was to erect there 
a place of worship of the Evangelical con
fession. That it was granted to me- to ful
fil this desire and band over the Redeem
er’s Church at Jrip.seleur to the service of 
the Lord is a CreX incentive to me to fur
ther employ the power vested In me by the 
grace of God In behalf of the eternal and 
fundamental truths of Christianity. Guid
ed hy such sentiments It afforded my 
heart a special satisfaction to fulfil the 
long cherished wish of the German Catho
lics by the acquisition of property on 
Mount Zion, sacred to them by hallowed 
reminiscences. I cherish the hope that my 
stay In the Turkish Empire and the bril
liant reception accorded, me by the Sultan 
and the Turkish people everywhere will 
prove to be of permanent benefit to Ger
man prestige and the national interest of 
Germany.”

Hie Majesty’s speech was repeatedly 
cheered.

Count Von. Lorchenfeld, the Bavarian 
plenipotentiary, then 1 called for three 
cheers for the Emperor, after which Em
peror William and his sons left the hall 
and the deputies proceeded to the Reich- 
stag, where Herr Llngens took the chair, 
as senior member. After the usual for
malities of the opening, the Reichstag ad
journed until Wednesday.

The Budget Submitted.
In the Reichstag the Imperial Budget 

was formerly submitted with the estimated 
revenue, expenditure and balance fbr 1808- 
P9. The estimated revenue "Is 1.554.530.650 
merits. Of the ordinary expenditure, 79,- 
893,688 mark* will be devoted to the army, 
30,431,500 murks to the navy and 8,5001000 
marks to salaries, harbor works, arma
ments and; defences at Klao Chou, In the 
Province of Shantung, China. Of the ex
traordinary expenditure, 44.606.6S1 marks 
will be devoted to the army, and 33,870,000 
marks to the navy. The revenue will be 
derived as follows: 742,260.960 marks from 
duties, 489,953,828 marks from federal con
tributions, tlie balance to be raised from 
extraordinary sources. The total expendi
ture will exceed that of the present fiscal 
year by 112,952.042 marks. The recurring 
expenditure, necessitated by. the reorgani- 

of the army. Is estimated at 0,378,-

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—In reply to the 8t An
drew's Society to-day, after the address 
of welcome was presented. Mm, Lord Minto 
said in, pert:

“Your society and the objects for which 
it exists have my warmest sympathy. We 
Scotchmen are a clannish race. It hi In 
our blood to stand by each other and to 
help eg * other, and I think. • 
ly admit amongst ourselves 
not been an entirely unsuccessful race. I 
have been to many parts of the world, 
but have never failed, to meet a btither

In the Fight of the Federal Bye- 
Election»—Those Who Will 

Be Chosen.
The battle-royal of the Federal bye-elec- 

tlons will begin to-day, with nominations 
In five counties. Already <he party stan- 
dard-bearers have been chosen. Those who, 
will be nominated are : - , .

Bagot—Brodeur, Conservative ; Marelle. 
Liberal. The lute member, Mr. Dupont! 
Conservative, was elected In 1896 by acclai 
mat ion.

Montmagny—Leblanc, Conservative; Mar-cs-““Sfeisr'iajs
McCarthy’s majority to 1896 was 1101 

y est Lam b ton—Parrel I, Conservative • 
Johnson, Liberal. Mr. (now Judge) Lister
enti election!* 67 1158 ma-f°rltY at the geai 

East
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Continual Pedalling by Miller and 
Waller Decreases Lead.here,, so yon may be

we may tromb- 
that we have SOME NEW 'RECORDS MADE

L. J. Harvle. now
sug-

lett i

The Big Chess ^latch.
New York, Dec. 6.—The Janowskl-ghowal- 

tcr chess match was continued to-day, the 
eighth game being contested. After 01 
moves the contest was adjourned until to- 
morrow.

Our stock of big 
offers so many sug 
time that we are co: 
hcation to a few of 
each day. To y est 
lowing items may b 
the choice range 
some présenta:

Representatives of Ireland and 
Germany Have a Sprint — Board 
of Inspectors Toko a Hand—The 
Score at Midnight.

New York, Dec. 6.—The leaders in the six- 
day race at Madlson-square Gnlen stirred 
the early evening crowds by frequent 
brushes. Nawn, the Irishman, and Miller, 
the German, raced for a couple of miles, 
and the rooterç for each country yelled like 
maniacs as their men tore round and round 
the ovel at a high rate of speed. At 7 
o'clock the score showed Fierce within'a 
few laps of 25 miles ahead of Miller, and 
the latter was five miles ahead. of Waller. 
The three leaders rode without any symp. 
tom of fatigue, and Nawn, who was ill 
eighth iilace, rode along steadily and eas
ily. In his brush with Miller, Nawn out
rode the Germau, and gained three laps, to 
the great delight of some hundreds of Irish
men present, who cheered him continually.

The Board of Inspectors 
dered to go to Madlson-square Garden At 
the first Indication of a breakdown of any 
rider he Is to be taken from the track and 
examined. If this examination prive» that 
he is suffering physically he will be kept 
off the track entirely. .

The scores of 15 leaders at 8 a.ra. were : 
Pierce, 572 miles; Waller, 558 ml lee 6 laps; 
Miller, 656 miles; Stevens, 533 miles 1 lap; 
Albert, 538 miles 3 laps; tiimm, 525 miles 1 
lop; Nawn, 023 miles 5 laps; Hale. 619 miles 
8 laps; Lawson, 512 miles! Aoronson, 478 
miles 1 lap; Julius, 468 miles 6 laps; Schill
er, 468 miles 6 laps; Pllklngton, 429 miles; 
Forster, 427 miles; Turvllle, 447 miles 8 
Ups.

In spite of the let-up In heart-breaking 
speed. Pierce at 7 a.m. was six miles ahead 
of M'Her's record of last year. The for
eign riders seemed to take a brace during 
the night, riding at a little better pace than 
yesterday. There were no serious spills 
during the night.

Between 7 and 8 o’clock Pierce, who at 
over 21 miles 
for 43 minutes

Scot, and have always found him well to 
the front In whatever profession or what
ever career be had selected for hlmeeif, 
and wherever I have found him loyally de
voted to our Quern, whatever his adopted 
country may have been."

A Labor of Love.
“Echo Vale,” Mr. Albert French's pretty 

cottage In New Edinburgh, was to-day, In 
the midst of enow and cold, a very dream 
of summer, flliedl with the fragrance and 
bloom of floweta. This labor of love was 
done by Mr. French In honor of his niece 
Maude, the only daughter of Mr. G. A. 
French, who was married at her uncle’s 
residence tl)Js "morning at 9-30 by 
MacFarlane; Yo Dr. MncLotz of

/ fc

:BAL POUDRE A BIG SUCCESSj INTO A VAT OF BOILING WATER n u r ?ceVLflZKPey’ Conservative ;
Bell, Liberal. In 1896 Mr. (now Senator) 
I“ »'« returned by 117 majority.

Of the five constituencies In which bye- 
elec tlons are to be held on the 14tit oiir 
one was held by the Conservatives

Evening C*
Fen David Higgins at tlie St. Law

rence Foundry—Will Not 
- Get Well Again.

David iHlgglns. an employe of the St. 
.Lawrence Foundry, fell Into a vat of boil
ing water yesterday morning about 10 
o’clock, and was burned so seriously that 
he will not live. Higgins Is. a laborer, and1 
was working at the time with his back to
wards a big cistern, 18 Inches deep, filled 
with boiling water, which Is used by the 
mçn in heating clay. In turning around 
suddenly he stepped toco the vat, and was 
unable to release himself. Hte fellow-em
ployes quickly pulled him out, and Dr. 
Coatzworth of Queen-street east was call
ed. After dressing hie body Higgins was 
removed to the General Hospital In the 
ambulance. His entire body from head to 
feet Is awfully burned, and particularly 
his chest and head. Higgins is 83 years of 
age, and resides at $5 Clark-etreet, with 
his wife and three children. He had been 
working only a short while In the foundry, 
and the accident is a very sad one. At rn 
early hour this morning he was still alive, 
but in a low condition.

Its de- iI At present time « 
could be more stilt i 
length from our grp 
lug Silks of all kln< 
ties 'NMMNM 
mistake can be mad 
tone. All the,new 
In Moire Velour. I’ 
Brocade 8atlr. Duel 
on colored grounds. 
Brocade flowered (1 
tlqw opalesqtte, Co 
the Nile. 8croll and 
I'ne-coiored designs 
The very latest In 
descent Nets and Gh 
Lengths of Net and 
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Many Beautiful Gowns Wère Worn by the Ladles Who Took 
Part—In Aid of the Ladles’ Work Depository.

S5.T.5 Ë3Ï w“* ’S?'"-«RrSæ •jS’iKsssai*
much admired and very popular 
mln^s °08by- worc whIte Mtto; lace trim-

Mis» Melvln-Jones was to a handsome 
black toilette, shimmering wHh Jet sequins.

Mrs. Somerville wore a beautiful blue 
satin gown, with trimmings 
lace; violets on the corsage; i 
bine feathers in the hair.

Mrs. James Scott wore black satin 
Mias Nora Eby. yellow satin, the paniers 

opening over a front of wh'te pleated silk 
Miss Louie Matthews, a lovely pink frock 

daintily ruohbd with ribbon, and flowers 
on the shoulder.

Mrs. Hardy, pink and white brocade,with 
real lace trimmings and diamonds.

XO NE IV DEVELOPMENTS. affdrded In ourThe Bal Poudre, held In the Pavilion last 
night, was a most successful affair, anti
quité equalled Its .predecessors hi brilliancy. 
The gay throng of dancers Mlt^Sfe ’ lower 
floor; the galleries were givestoVet to the 
onlookers, among them some” wf our most 
stylish society people, who preferred for 
the nonce to View the scene of revelry from 

i this point of vantage. Judging from the 
success of the ball, It Is to be hoped the 
coffers of that most worthy object; the 
laidlea’ Work Depository, In whose Inter- 

■ ests the affair Is annually given, haive con- 
I slderably Increased.
i The beautiful decorations so much ad- 
mired at St. Andrew's ball were stilly In 
position, the donation of the Robert Slmp- 

j son Company to the Bal Poudre,
. quently the bare, cold place was transform- 
I ed. Its celling completely hidden with fes- 
; toons of white. Intermingled with old gold 
| nnd royal blue, converging into a square of 
the totter rich color, centred with a white
?!u/'üdrew,'K cr098> from which hung sus- 

j a large globe of light veiled In

Dr. Sheard Will Asie
Board of Health for Funds to 

Carry on Vaccination.
There eeems to be some doubt' as to the 

whereabouts of Mrs. Trenhoim, the third 
woman who was suspected of being a vie-, 
tim of smallpox. Dr. jïheard emphatically 
says that she Is to the house at 32 Phoebe- 
street, while the nurses at the Isolation 
say that the woman is In the Hospital. 
When a physician at tlie Isolation was ask
ed last night as to where Mrs. Trenhoim 
was, he said, to reply, that he didn’t know 
whether she was a patient at the Institu
tion or not. When another official of the 
hospital was asked the seme question a 
f*4v minutes later. It was stated that toe 
woman was not an Inmate. The Medical 
Health Officer appears fully satisfied that 
no more cases will result and 1» taking 
such strict precautions that the disease 
will not spread.

in measures
were Rev. Mr. 

Ottawa»
Will Hunt for Tuberculosis.

Dr. James will shortly begin the Inspec
tion of dairy herds throughout the vicinity 
of Ottawa for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether tuberculosis exists In the herds 
supplying milk to the city.

Railroad Man Killed.
Peter Lavoie, an employe of the Ottawa, 

Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway, was 
killed yesterday at the company’s gravel 
pit at Sprucedale, on the upper portion 
of the line. He and other «pen were load
ing a train with gravel, when a portion of 
the frozen surface of the pit, which over
hung where the men were working, caved 
in. All escaped) hut Lavoie, who was 
buried beneath the failing earth and taken 
out dead.
William Malone Found Shot Dead.

Word has reached the city that a young 
man named William Malone, who resides 
at Chaplean, Qre„ was foi^ld ueed In the 
woods yesterday near that place with a 
charge of shot from » gun lodged In his 

_ • " The young fellow left alone on
Sunday to hunt, but how be came to his 

It is supposed, how-

of duchesse 
an aigrette of

more

were to-day or-

Gloves
New Suede Glov 

and 16 battens.
Dressed Kid, all ’ 

buttons.
HUk Gloves, elbo1 

and 20 buttons.Others present were : Lieut-Clol Cosby, 
Major and Mrs Campbell Macdonald, Col 
Otter, Oapt Mowat, Mr and 
Bnrwlck, Mr and Mrs J Grayson Smith, Mr 
and Mrs Roes Gooderham, Mr Melvln-Jones, 
Mrs E Strachan Cox, Misa Cox, Miss Bessie 
Hees. Mr and Mrs Hartley Dewart the 
Misses Bain, Mies Faleonbridge. Mrs' and 
Miss Buchanan, Miss Wallbridge, the Misses 
Nordhelmer, the Misses Grumble, Dr Theo
dore Coleman, Mrs Coleman. Mr and Mrs 
WVjtte B remise, and Messrs Drummond, 
Churchill, Ooekburu. (MInt.v, H McMillan, 
George Onrrirthcrs. Archbald, Herbert Caw- 
thra. Moss, Drake, Percy Manning, Sidney 
Small, F!mieane, Harry Hay. Arthur Som
erville, Casey Wood. James Scott, Roy 
Wood, Leo Gibson and Dr. Pyne.

conse-
1at-Mrs Walter HandkercLibrary Committee Met.

The -Library and Building and Finance 
Committees of the Public Library Board 
met last night and disposed of the regular 
monthly routine- business. Mr. John Taylor 
presided at the Library gathering. Reports 
«bowed that 384 volumes had been purchas
ed, at a cost of $285, and the list ot 
donations was read. In regard to the ten
ders for magazines only one offer was ac
cepted, and that was the Toronto News 
Company, which will supply English 
works. The others were so close that they 
were referred back fbr consideration.

Mr. Frank Somers occupied the chair at 
the Building and Finance Committee, and 
the only question considered was the ap
pointing of a constable for the free read
ing room for the unemployed, but 
thing was done In regard to It.

1. Hemstltclu
of H dos., ai

ffyinen 
boxez 

An Immense asset 
ed and embroidered 
laee Handkerchiefs 

Gentlemen’,- hem 
ed, from $3-75 per

Dr. Sheard’e Report.
At the meeting of the Local Boàrd of 

Health this afternoon, Dr. Sheard will 
present a statement to the members, to 
which he treat» tlie matter a» follows:

“Since the last meeting of the board two 
cases of email pox have occurred In toe 
city, one at premise» No. 32 Phoebe-street 
and one at No. 16 Garden-avenue. These 
eases were reinoved by the Health Depart
ment on Dee. 3 and 4 respectively, and i 
are now confined in the Isolation Hospital, 
and the houses, occupants and contents are 
in the hands of the officers of the depart, 
ment, who are maintaining absolute quar
antine. Both patient» are doing 
and there are, so far, no new devetop- 
men-ts. As there are many Infected point» 
throughout the United States, and two 
least in the Province of Ontario, It appe« 
to me not unlikely »uch eases may oce 
s-tonally arise, and whilst there 1» no neeff jt 
tor alarm, I consider the present an op- 
oorttme time for the public to a-vall tihem- 
iLives of toe protection which vaccination 

against this disease, ami I would 
respectfully recommend that the board au- 
tSke me, to addition to taking «jeh 
steps as will stamp out any contagtoa 
which may possibly have arisen from too 
cases mentioned, to make arrangements for 
vaccination to an extent that 1 
skier necessary to- safeguard the publto 
and that the board will provide fund» foe 
such work.”

y'
1

• Herbert CHwthra. Mrs. Joseph 
bî m2’ ¥.rs’ Pfcadwlck, Mrs. A. M. Cos- 

Gooderham, Mrs. Ham- 
MfJvto-Jones, Mrs. Kirkland, 

Mrs. Montlzambert. Mrs. Hugh Macdonald, 
Mrs. Nordhelmer, Mrs. B. B. Osier, Mrs 
Kerr Osborne, Mrs. H. M. Pellatt, Mrs! 
Bomerrille and Mrs. A. Temple. The affair 
was under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mowat and 
Sir George and Lady Kirkpatrick.

îiibdomen.
} Evening e 

Capes anc
4 death is a mystery, 

ever, that the gun was discharged accident
ally.

Dominican Fathers Removing.
The Dominican, Fathers shortly intend 

removing their house of studies from St.
This house of

Qler hour, had been 
of the record, rested

the ea 
ahead
at 8 o’clock, w« sonly a little over nine 
-miles ahead. Mtiler and Waller second 
and third men, remained on the track and 
materially lessened Pierce’s lead. Miller 
gained 12 and Walter 11 on Pierce during 
the hour. Pierce came back a few minute» 
after 8 o'clockand resumed his usual speed.

The score at midnight follows :
.. 812 Lawson
.. SOS Aaronson........... 683

.. 651

BORN AS WAS CAESAR. An unusually I 
choose from, all si 
trimmed, silk and 
styles—every one t 
lion—exclusive and 
very moderate to 
very 
with
our great

Hyacinthe to Ottawa, 
studies is for the training of young men 
who propose entering the Dominican Order. 
A large number of young men annually en
ter the Dominican Order for the exercise 
of the ministry In Canada. The old quar
ters of the Dominicans to this country are 
In St- Hyacinthe, tout the fathers decided 
to move their novitiate or house of studies 
here, because Ottawa Is centrally located. 
A large -building will be erected for the 
novices, probably on Primrose Hill, near 
the Dominicans’ present quarters.

An Operation Rarely Employed In 
Modern Surgery Successful.

no-

New York, Dec. 6.-The Caesarian opera
tion, rarely employed to modern surgery, 
was performed upon a "14-year-old girl yes
terday morning at the Sl-oan Memorial Hos
pital on West Fifty-Ninth-street. The case 
is Interesting owing to the extreme youth- 
fulness of the mother, and, because the op
eration w-as attended with great success, as 
both mother and child will live. This Is 
unusual, as the operation generally proves 
fatal either to the mother or the child. 
Yesterday’s operation was performed by 
Dr. James D. Voorhees, resident physician 
of the hospital. He was assisted by Dr. 
Cragln and Dr. Tucker of toe College of 
Physclans and Surgeons.

Canadian Mall Order Co.
In another column, will be found the ad

vertisement of the Canadian Mail Order 
Company. This company does business in 
a manner unique, and, instead of buyers at 
a distance sending their money to the large 
centres of trade for goods, they may select 
from a catalog and the Canadian Mail Or
der Company will send any article they 
handle by express, carriage prepaid, subject 
to examination by the party to whom con
signed. If suited, the goods may be paid 
for at the express office. Through these 
columns the company will from lime to time 
keep the public Informed as to the lines of 
goods they are prepared to supply.

effective for 
these grand

Pierce .. 
Miller ... 
Waller ., 
Stevens . 
Albert .. 
Gimm ... 
Nawn ... 
Hale ...

731

. 778 Sehiner ...

. 770 Forester ..
. .773 Mona chon .
. 757 Ptiklngtan .. .. 625 
. 741 Julius 
. 734

(ill

Mantle
Clearing

The music was ail that could be desired, 
the a upper of a tempting order, while the 
dresses of the fair

J
G21_ . women present were

very handsome, everyone, of course, 
the coiffure poudre, and patch 

the face* of most of the painty belles 
quite de rfgeur.

weav
es on 

a were
fng

VICTORY FOR THIS MYSTERY. Is opportune, affon 
most exceptional 
Cqats and Jackets, 
ed down to 83.25. 
$8, EO. 50, «12.50, 
and a selection of 
and Ulster*, marl 
$2.25. «2.75, *3. «.’? 
$7. «8, «1). «10.

The quality of 11 
of the styles, the 
from, make these 
best values to tfc

EX-ALD. STEINER HONOREDMiss Mowat wore pink satin with p 
fringe on the corsage, smllax and pink 
nations to her hair.

Mrs. Fred Mowat was In black satin re
lieved by a spray of crimson flowers on tlie 
shoulder and In her white wig, whibh 
most becoming.

Billy Smith Beat Joe Walcott in 20 
Rotund» at New York—Kid 

Broad Won.
New York, Dec. fc— Mysterious Billy 

Smith met Joe Walcott, the colored fighter, 
at the Lenox Athletic Club to-night, and, 
after fighting 20 hard rounds, Referee 
Charley White decided on him as the win
ner. Smith never fought harder In ht» life, 
and in the eleventh round he knocked Wal
cott off his feet with a right-hand swing 
on the mark. A few moments later both 
men went to the floor to a clinch, and Wal
cott stayed "down on one knee for eight 
seconds. It looked then as If Walcott 
might go out with another good blow, hat 
by repeated Clinching -he lasted the round 
out. Smith being unable to get to the mark.

Walcott was rather slow In his move
ments, and got in so close tP Smith that the 
latter was unable to do much damage at 
élose quarters. Walcott was favorite In the 
betting. His friends bet *100 to *70 on 
the colored man on the ground that Smith’s 
recen. -ght with Tommy West at Bridge
port was not up to winning form, and they 
argued that the last time Smith and Wal
cott met, also in Bridgeport, the negro nad 
the upper band. Smith won cleverly to
night. and when the referee’s decision was 
announced there was very little adverse 
criticism. _

Kid Broad of Cleveland and Mike Kearns 
of Philadelphia were' the principals in rhe 
curtain-raiser. They met at 122 pdnnds. 
Early In the seventh round Broad sent 
Kearn# sprawling on the floor of the ring 
with a right cross on the Jaw, and the 
Quaker City representative -lay helplessly 
on his back until Referee-Cbarlle White 
had counted hlm ont, and declared Broad 
the winner.

earl
car-

German Benevolent Society 
Last Night.

' By the

was They Grew Chrysanthemums.
« 1^,-1 — The prizes won by the Toronto Public

—r*"„ v5® w9r® ® ttto toilette of dove School children at the late Chrysanthemum
coat rJ1 block 'lace*^ " b ack’ wltlt Pettl" Show were presented by Mayor Shaw, on

Mrs. Nordhelmer. white satin veiled with !’eh”)f 5* the .'Porfito Horticultural Society, 
black lace, and touches of green on either n ®t- George s Hall last night. The place 
Shoulder. was crowded by the children and their

Mrs. Otter wore delicate green aa>tin trim- friends, and as each of the lucky winners 
wlth hand»ome white lace. stepped forward to receive their prizes they

Vnî»rHc%HutJ'Zil’ wJîe °? Gî,rî,ernl Hutt(>nf an were greeted with cheers by their com pan-
to^CTnanb^a<7e!e^th sGIf ffi)l won to* ^W^V^
and trimmings ot sapphire blue velvet on b-T, Milcoek of
the corsage. The chain of pearls about her Dewsom-street School, and the bronze medal, 
throat was clasped with a great diamond i second prize, was won by William Cbenery 
Jlar. Vandeaux of blue tulle set with a of Glvens-street School? Besides His Wor- 
dlamond here and there, were worn In her ship, Messrs. J. L. Hughes, John Chambers 
«olden hair. P. W. Ellis, J. F. Ellis, Watkins, Scott and
Jet**and^rchtffouWfafinmtogs “rin^ <>lhers the gathering,
flowers, -

Mrs. Angus Kirkland was very handsome, 
to an all-black ooatume, and carried a large 
hunch of crimson roses.

Mrs. Gooderham of Wavennv wore laven
der and black brocade, with berthe of lace, 
and necklace of diamonds.

Mrs’i Warren was In pale yellow, with 
touehekr>f black. Her sister. Miss Llnniip 
of New York, wore pale grey, with pink

jr Mrs. Pyne wore a, pretty 
Stock; trimmings of turquoise velvet.L Mre. H. Herbert Cawthra, rose pink taf- 
Yeta. the corsage trimmed with white.

Mrs. Victor Cawthra, » lovely gown of 
Pule blue moire velour, richly trimmed.

Mrs. Mel fort Boulton, yellow brocade.
Mrs. James Craig wore an all-black toil

ette, and was much admired.
Mrs. Leveribh (New York) was handsome

ly gowned In black, with pearl and dla 
mond ornaments. Miss Leverich ’ wore a 
yellow frock, with frills of white mous- 
sellne-de-soie.

Miss Baby of Detroit was In a gown of 
sapphire blue silk.

Miss Clara Wright of Port Huron, In rose 
Pink, with touches of black.

Mis» Claire Geary, In pink organdie frill
ed to the waist.

Mi»» Loretta Scott of Chicago to a prln-

The I.lederkranz Club was last night the 
scene of an interesting event, the occasion 
being the presentation of a handsome Il
luminated address tb Mr. N. L. Steiner, 
who'for nearly twenty years has been presi
dent of the German Benevolent Society of 
Toronto. The presentation was made, on 
behalf of the society, by Mr. W. H. Seyler, 
who, In a neat speech, reviewed the good 
work that had been dome In the Interest of 
the society by Mr. Steiner. Tlie recipient. 
In a few words, thanked those present for 
the great honor they had conferred upon 
him, and assured them that this address 
would long be treasured as a most valuable 
heirloom. Among those who were present 
and also spoke were: Messrs S Nordhelmer, 
T A Helntzman, Gerhard Heintzman, Carl 
Zelgler, C Boeckh, L Reinhardt, M L Ner- 
llch, Anton, Hnnt, Leo Frankel, Carl Schae- 
del, Peter Freyseng, P Jacobi, S Welcbert, 
N R Berner and the Bev MS Muller.

A Valuable Pointer.
No parcel can be sent to Canada by any 

other country by parcel post unless It bear» 
a customs declaration getting forth the na
ture of its contents and Its value. Parcels 
posted without first having (been submitted 
to and marked by the customs will be sent 
to the dead-letter office.

NOTHING IVAS MISSED. LinensLed lergt- Geddes to 
Second Robbery

t Broken Ginas
We have nrran^ 

Christmas offering 
Linen Damask Di
2 by 2V4 yards, at
3 yards, «2.50, «3. 
*3.50, *4, «5. up t 
long, at special pi 
to match In % si2 
% size at *3. *8. 
Fringed D’Oylles, 
Hook Towels, spec 
Tea Cloths, hemst 
ed, with open wor 
*1.75 to *5 each, 
nil sizes. Linen 
stitched and emb 
work, a? *1.50. *: 
pair. Linen Conn 
and embroidered. 
stltched.handKOmei 
stitched Pillow t’-n 
Clothe, iiemstitohc 
from 00c to «1.50

Believe That »
Had Been Committed.

Last night while making his rounds, Pa- 
Geddes found that a pane of 

bad been broken In the front door at

I ■

J ,
L. O. L. 187 Election».

The result of the elections of L.O.L. 187 
for the coming year, resulted in the follow
ing: W.M., W D Lepper; D.M., W Shaw; 
chaptnto, J W McLean; rec.-secretary, W F 
Parrett; financial-secretary, John. Lennox; 
treasurer, W J Stinson ; D.C., J R Mason; 
lecturer, F N Norris; committee, Norfolk, 
Ran son, -Reid, Dunlop, Mankey; tyler, A 
Kennedy ;• muditom, Reid' and Dunlop; trus
tees, Dunfop and Parrett.

trol-Sergt.
glass HHH. BBHI H
C J Kidd’s cigar and liquor store on Kmg-ssAssi w£tfœg
the store was entered, and Nlghtwatchman 
Pollock caught one of the men as he was 
leaving with a quantity of whiskey. Toe 
prisoner, Joseph Holland, appeard In court 
yesterday, and was given six months In tn« 
Central Prison. It Is thought that H« 
land’s companions took this means of get

Foster of G1 ff ord-streeth*» 
ed to the police that a sneak tMefWW»™ 
Into hi* hallway yesterday, and •»*« 1 
overcoat. .

Separate School Board.
The Separate School Board met last even

ing, but the attendance was small. Present 
were Rev. Fathers McCann (chairman), 
Itolileder. Hand and Cruise, and Messrs. 
Walelh and Carey. When routine business 
had been disposed of, the Committee on 
Finance presented Its accounts^ amounting 
to *22,000, which passed, 
of opening night schools was referred to 
the Management Committee, and It was de
cided that the Christmas holidays should 
be held contemporaneously with the Public 
Schools.

«50,000 in a Month.
Vancouver, Dee. 6.-Nearly *50.000 was re

ceived a few days ago by Collector of Cus- 
tops A. R. Milne. This auptont, which 
entered the domain# of Canada at Ixig Cab
in B.C.. en route to the gold fields, the 
major portion on goods going to by Atlln, 
has been forwarded to Ottawa by the Col- 
lector. It was more then twice the amount 
collected in the month previous, when 
about *20,000 was received.

Rneen City Elects Officers.
The annual election of Queen City L O. L. 

857 took place last night, with the follow
ing results: W. M., T. W. Self; D. M„ W. 
H. Williams; chaplain. Rev. W. E. Hansard, 
B. A.; recording secretary, John Wlnnett; 
financial secretary, D. B. Klssock; treas
urer, W. H. Miller; director of ceremonies, 
John Pearson; lecturer, Robert Hadden; 
committee, J. D. Farquhar, J. A. Hill, J. H. 
Bynehart, William Wallace, G. W. TIpp.

aztion
401 marks. This will be apportioned as 
follows: Tb Prussia, 4,730,660 marks; to 
Saxony, 1,406,472 marks; to Wurtemburg, 
74,181 marks, and' to Bairarla, 165,283 
marks. The non-recurring expenditure ne
cessitated by the re-organization Is esti
mated at 43,741,039 marks. The Increased 
expenditure on the army will necessitate 
a loan of 80,921,180 marts.

The questionwhite satin
Fell Down Stair».

Henry Melnerney, who lives at 144 ” • 
chell-avenue, fell down the stair* lu t 
Princess Theatre last night after the per
formance and dislocated his left hip. lj 
was removed to the Emergency Hospital IB 
the ambulance.

Note :
,AV

Bee to-morrow’s 
tinned.

Will Wait on the Mayor.
At the meeting of the Carters’ Union, held 

In Richmond Hall last night, It was decided 
to appoint a committee. In conjonction with 
the Teamsters’ Union, to wait upon the 
Mayor and set forth their grievances.

Troop» for Cnba.
Savannah, Ge., Dec. 6;—The farewell re

view of the seventh army corps before Its 
departure for Cuba took place in Forsyth 
Park to-day. Sixteen thousand people 
passed in review before Geo. Lee. Thirty 
thousand people witnessed the *tvlcw.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Dec. 6.—Cotton, futures clos- 

el steady; Dec. 5 30. Jan. 5.40. Feb. 5.41, 
March 5.44, April 5.48, ftlsy 5.52, June 6.56, 
July 5.50, Aug. 6.6Û, Sept. 5.60, Oct. 5.U.

Mail OnINTERNATIONAL HOCKEY.Trinity Meda’. Concert.
A large audience attended the annual con

cert of the Trinity Medical College In the 
Guildhall last night. The chair was occu
pied by Dean Getkle, and" an excellent pro
gram was rendered, the contributors being 
as follows: Dr. Charles Sheard, Dora L. Mc- 
Murtry. Mabel A. Tail, Bruce Bradley, 
Louise Fulton, Gertrude Smith, Paul Hahn, 
Prof. Sheppard, Jessie O. Perry.

Steamship Movement».Difficulties All Settled.
President Mulbolland of International 

Union of Bicycle Workers and Allied Me
chanics, arrived In the city on Saturday 
morning, and with Frank J. Angus, first 
vice-president of the union, settled the dif 
Terences between the filera and the Lozlrc 
Bicycle Company. They also induced he 
Gendron Bicycle Company to use the union 
label on their bicycles.

are given everyDec 6 At. From.Kaiser Friedrich..Southampton....New York
Marquette.............. New York........ .. London
Teutonic..................Queenstown...New Yqrit
Hnrona...................London .............
Iona.........................London .............
Nordkap........... -...London .............. Montrom
Bellona..................Shields ............
Grecian...................Liverpool ..... .'Montreal
La Normandie...,Havre ............New *e‘e

A (League Suggested for Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland and 

Niagara Fall».
Buffalo, Dec. 6.—Frank A. Stephens, see 

ret&ry ot the Internationa! Hockey dub if 
Niagara Falls.Ont., Is preparing to arrange 
mines with any or allot the Buffalo hockey 
teams as soon as the weather Is suitable.

John CVarsity’» Dinner.
The faculty and undergraduates 1n arts of 

the University of Toronto and University 
College are arranging for a gymnasium on 
Friday, Dee. 16.
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IINATIONS TO-DAY
of the Federal Bre
l'ho »e Who Will

le Chosen.
al of the Federal byc-elec- 

td-day, with nominations 
Already ihe party etan- 

•e been chosen. Those who 
ed are :
r, Conservative ; Marelle, 
ate member, Mr. Dupont, 
as elected In 1896 by accla-

eblanc. Conservative; Mar- 
Mr. (now Judge) Choquette 

142 majorltv.
-Leighton McCarthy" Inde- 
. Liberal. The late D'Alton 
orlty fn 1896 was 1107.
>n—Farrell, Conservative ; 
’•Mr (now Judge) Lister 
T 1158 majority at the geul

"Lo/urgey, Conservative ;
In 1896 Mr. (now Senator) 
ed by 117 majority, 
instituent!es In which bye- 
be held on the 14th, only 

" the Conservatives.

i
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r the public to avail them- 
rotectlon which vaccination 
tills disease, and' I would 

omniend that the hoard au- 
nddltlon to taking such 

damp out any contagion 
tiljy "have arisen from the 

to make arrangeenents for 
an extent that I may con- 

to safeguard the 
wrd will provide funds toe i

1

G IVAS MISSED.

Led Sergt. Geddes te 
Second Robberyit a 

een Committed, 
lie making bis rounds. Pa
les found that a pane of 
broken In the front door of 
ir and liquor store on Klng- 
le proprietor was sent for. 
missed. On Monday night 

itered. and Nlghtwatcbmnn 
of the men as be wasone

quantity of whiskey. 
Holland, appeanl ln,coyJ: 

•as given six indnths in O'® 
It Is thought that. Hoiu „ that HM-
tookrthl8 means of getns

l>f G.frord-strect^asrePort-

and «tele »“that a sneak 
y yesterday.

Down Stairs.
lev, who lives at Id*
1 down the stair# In the 
» last night after the. per- 
istoeated his ifft hip. He 
the Emergency Hospital In

lilp Movements.
At. From.

..Southampton....New l'ork
.New Vork....... ... Lend»"
..(jueenstown.. .New Yor*
.: London ...........  Mon «a
..London .............

y.f.1veh>ooi .......... ’Montre^
.Havre ............

;
A

iED
; will be 
o-day.

reet.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

flichie & Co.
Headquarter* for

Ready Filled—
Some for Boys and some 
for Girls.
Made in transparent net of 
various colors, and contain
ing a variety of little toys for 
diildren. They save you 
m^ch trouble and provide a 
fund of enjoyment for the 
children at little cost Five 
sizes—from ioc to $1.00.
We also have our usual com
plete assortment of
Tom Smith’s 
Christmas Crackers
Grocers and Confectioners, 

466 Spadina Ave.

1 O: A

m* < s: i
?.I w rMt

.Surprise!
Stockings)

»

FllCHIE & CO.,
7 King St. West.

F
A Mls.iona.ry Conference.

Miss Gollock uf England presided last 
night at the opening meeting of the three 
day»’ missionary conference In St. 1 aul s 
Schoolhouse. Bloor-street, and gave an ad
dress on “Gospel Mission»." Open meetings 
will be held to-night and Thursday night.

THE! NEW ORDER OF THINGS.

Cnban Officials Ordered to Get 
Reedy to Be Paid OIL

Havana, Dec. a—The Official Gazette to
day published a decree, signed by the Gov
ernor-General, dissolving the Colonial Cabi. 
net of Dec. 15, assuming personal control of 
all branches of the civil service, and di
recting the present secretaries to prepare 
between Dec. 15 and Dec. 31 complete In
ventories of their departments; to arrange 
all the archives, to classify all the docu
ments In their respective offices, and to 
figure up the pay rolls up to Dec. 81, In 
order that theAmployes may be Immediately 
paid off.Wednesday. Dec. 7.

Cattle Men’s Complaints.
Editor World: 1 bave seen an Item InChristmas 

Gifts
your paper regarding the trouble drovers 
have with the G.T.B. coming to Toronto 
from points east of here, 
you that those who ship from points west 
of Toronto arc not without their griev
ances, too, and I can’t say It makes much 
difference whether It le the G.T.R. or C. 
I*.It. Any one who know» the treatment 
received would come to the conclusion that 
no other business people In this country to
day would calmly submit to the abuse re
ceived at the hands of the railway com
panies. I am sure 1/f you compare freight 
charges from western pointe to Montreal 
ou Canadian cattle with, those from Chi
cago to Montreal, St. John and Portland 
on American cattle you will easily eee how 
they discriminate In favor of the Ameri
cans. Agents on the G.T.K. say that they 
■have orders not to put stock for Toronto 
on through freights, but bold for way- 
freights at stations west of London. We 
would not object even to that If way- 
freights came along In the forenoon, so as 
to get on to a good train from London In 
the afternoon and making Toronto about 
midnight. But, It comes along any time 
betwetta 6 p.m. and 2 o'clock a.m., and 
causes 11s to miss the market, which the 
cattle are Intended for. I may say nearly 
all cattle are delivered at t'be point of 
shipment by the tanners In the early morn
ing. Especially Is this the case In hot 
weather, and It Is an act of the greatest 
cruelty to keep the poor brutes standing 
exposed to the boiling sun all day, to say 
nothing of the loss to the stripper. We 
have been complaining for year# about rail
way accommodation, but Instead of improv
ing, It has got very much worse 0/ late. 
One other Item and I am through. It used 
to be that our local cattle, or In other 
words, «title killed and consumed In Can
ada wele shipped to Montreal at the same 
rates paid' for export stock, but of late 
years we have been paying a much higher 
rate for carrying local stock. I am sure 
you wtil agree with me when I say It Is a 
great Injustice to the trade. Your paper 
1« now widely distributed over the country 
nnd looked for by all Interested In live 
stock markets, thanks to the reporter who 
attends to that department. Thanking you 
for your valuable «pare.

I can assure

s

Our stock of high-class Dry Goods 
offers so many suggestions for holiday 
time that we are compelled to limit pub
lication to a few of the nearest to hand 
each day. To yesterday's list the fol
lowing items may be added to Increase 
the choice range of useful and hand
some presents: 1

Evening Gowns
At present time of the year, nothing 

could be more suitable than a dress 
length from our great display of Even
ing Silks of all kinds. With the facili
ties afforded In onr new dark room no 
m'stake. can be made in shade or color 
tone. All th»,new and evening shades 
lu -Moire Velour. Plain and Handsome 
Brocade Satin Dnehesse, Fluted Stripe,» 
on colored ground#, large and minute 
Brocade flowered designs. Moire An
tique opalesque, Coral Reef, Lotus of 
the-Xtle, Scroll nnd Wreaths. Stripe ami 
Vne-colored designs on suitable'ground». 
The very latest In Tinsel Gauzes, Iri
descent Nets and Chiffons, Allovcr Skirt 
Lengths of Net and Silk Chiffon Accor
déon.

In

Gloves
New Suede Gloves, all shades, In 12 

and 16 battens.
Dressed Kid, all shades, In 12 and 16 

button».
Silk Gloves, elbow and shoulder, 16 

and 20 battons. »

Handkerchiefs
Linen, Hemstitched, with Initial, In 

boxes of 46 doz., at $1.73 per box.
An Immense assortment of hemstitch

ed and embroidered fine linen and real 
lace Handkerchiefs, at all price».

Gentlemen",' hemmed and hemstitch
ed, from 31.75 per doz. np. Deni# O'Leary.

(Evening and Opera 
Capes and Cloaks

An unusually large ^saortment to 
choose from, all shades, plain and fur- 
trlmmod, «Ilk and satin lined—all new 
styles—every one this season’s Importa
tion-exclusive and singly styles. From 
very moderate to higher priced. All 
very effective for prier». In connection 
with these grand Christmas offerings 
our great

Commercial Cuba.

fare
only vailued by business men, who are 
anxious to take advantage of new openings 
for trade. The volume Is a large octavo of 
substantial dimensions, and it may be said 
to be an adequate directory or guide for 
the buxines* man In the new market whlc 1 
ha» become available as a result of the re- 
cent war. The work Is fully Illustrated, 
containing numerous maps, plans of cities, 
nnd 40 full-page, half-tone pictures, wbl e 
the llets of names of firms In Cuba who 

engaged In various descriptions of trade 
of the utmost value Among thehead- 

ings of chapter# are : “How to Meet the 
Resident 5 Cuba." “The Papulation, Its 
Characteristic» and Occupations, 
portatlou and Communication, Tlurreocy, 
Banking and Government l'lnance. The

lyU.’s-TifsSrssJ^jSPregressive'bnslness houses will rtm) It to their 
advantage to add the work to their office 
libraries. The New York Evening Poet Sof it on Friday laM : “We should not 
Pnow where to flud, within another pair of 
covere so mucl, an'd so carefully-sifted In- 
formation bearing 011 the subject . • • 
The author's painstaking account of the 
railways and telegraph systems, of high
ways and harbors, of rivers «ud water sup
plies, and lighthouses, and his detailed 
description of each Province and of every 
citv of any size, make bis book n very 
valuable one for reference, a# well as for 
prac tical guidance. . . . Me accuracy Is 
certainly of a high order.

Mantle 
Clearing Sale

are
are

Is opportune, affording, as It does, the 
most exceptional chances In Ladles' 
Coats and Jackets,which are now mark
ed down to $3.03. 93.75, $4.50, $5.50, $7, 
$8. $10.50, $12.50, $15. $17.50. $20. $25; 
and a selection of Children’s Reefers 
and VInters, marked off ns follows: 
$2.25. $2,75. $3. $3.50, $4, $4.50, $3, $6, 
*7. $?. $9. $10.

1 he quality of the goods, the newness 
of the styles. the varieties to choose 
from, make tliw-o figures represent the 
best values to be seen.

Linens
,

We have arranged for some grand 
Christmas offerings In onr celebrated 
Linen Damask Department. Tablecloths
2 by 2'/, yards, at $2. $2.25, $2.50: 2 by
3 yards. $2.50, $3. $4.50; 2% by 3 yards,
$3.50, $4, $5, up to as large ns 6 yards 
long, at special prices. Table Napkins 
to match In % size, at $1.75, $2, $2.50; 
% size at $3, $3.50. $4.50 per
Fringed D'Oylles, all sizes. Fringed 
Hwk Towel*. special at $2.50 doz. Linen 
Tea Cloths, hemstitched nnd embroider
ed, with open work, at 75e, $1.10. $1.50, 
$1.73 to $5 each. Damask Tea Cloths, 
all sizes. Linen Pillow Shams, hem
stitched nnd embroidered, with open 
work, at $1.50. $3. $3.50. $4. $4.50 
pair. Unen Centre Pieces, hemstitched 
and embroidered. Unen Quilts, hem
stitched,handsomely embroidered. Hem
stitched Pillow-Cases and Sheets. Tray 
Cloths, hemstitched, plain and damask, 
from GOe to $1.50 each.

Yon make no mistake when yon order 
like Mt. Ulemenza standard article 

Sprudel Water for the sick room. B. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

doz.

Wiriiaalak is Bankrupt.
New York, Dec. 6.—Herman Wnrszawlak, 

the missionary who caused so rough trouble 
In the Fifth-avenue Church last year, filed 
a voluntary petition In bankruptcy In the" 
clerk's office of the United States District 
Court to day. He places his total liabilities 
at $29,167, of which $27,892 is secured to 
«editors.

ner

Note : Catarrh Cared.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

C. E. Green, Room “E," Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.Fee to-morrow's papers for list continued. 185

R. C. Y. C. Ball. »
Messrs. R. Score & Son, 77 King-street 

west, are making a special feature In their 
business this season of dreee suits. The 
material used Is of the latest London ef
fects and bought by Mr. Score on his re
cent visit to Ihe Old Country. The gar
ments are lined all through with silk and 
sold at the exceedingly low figure of $35. 
Those requiring one for the ball should or
der without delay.

Mail Orders
are given every possible care.

John Catto&Son
KINO STREET. 

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

*
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Inferred that other legislation relating to. 
our currency Is not required; on the con
trary, there to on obvious demand for It. 
The Importance of adequate provision which 
will Insure to our future a money standard 
related, as our money standard now 1s, to 
that of our commercial rivals, to generally 
recognized. The companion proposition, 
that our domestic paper currency shall be 
kept safe and yet be so related to the needs 
of onr Industries and Internal commerce as 
to be adequately responsive to such needs, 
Is a proposition scarcely less Importait. 
The subject, in all Its parts, Is commended, 
to the wise consideration of the Congress."’

W’hat LondoO* Papers
London, Dee. 6.—The afternoon 

here express satisfaction at Prealdent Mc
Kinley's message to Congress, with the ex
ception of his allusion to the Nicaraguan 
OanaL which, to the minds of the editors, 
does lot show sufficient 
British treaty rights.

The Pall Mall Gazette says, In language 
of studied mensuration, bnt which leaves no 
room to doubt its meaning: “The President 
foreshadows the fixed determination of the 
Government to stand by the policy of the 
‘open door” In the East. That declaration 
brings the United State# Into line with us 
It ever the time comes to speak with enmity 
In the ‘opem doorway.’ ”

Referring to the “open door,’’ The Gazette 
remarks: "While fully admitting the validity 
of the President’s claims for the complete 
protection of the commerce of the United 
titates, we may be permitted to point out 
that British Interests are no less entitled to 
consideration."

<-• %

NICHOLAS ROONEY I

Ctc’Vrdo.OSS YOISGB STREET. I
§ Ladies' Coats and Capes, 'Ladies' and Children’s Waterproofs, ® 
§ TableCloths and Napkins, Pillow Linen and Cotton, Towels, | 
® Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts, &ç., &c.

Retail at Wholesale Prices. g
® An assortment of slightly damaged Irish Linen Table Cloths, Towels ® 
S and Handkerchiefs wfil be sold at a great reduction. g

Twenty Thousand Words, Covering 
All Topics of Interest.

%
i

FROM MAKER TO WEARER.

‘‘Tiger Brand” clothing.
The difference between 
“Tiger Brand” clothing, 
ready-made and the best 
that the best custom tailor 
can do—is in the price 
only.
Fpll dress suits made of pdpu# 
lar soft vicunas or dress 
wbrsteds—full satin lined— 
magnificently tailored—prices 
start at—23.00,
The “Tiger Braed” Tuxedo or 
dinner coat completes a gent
leman’s dress wardrobe.
Underwear—our lines sell at 
sight and proves that the val
ues are right and the qualities 
what you are looking for— 
heavy fleece lined—special at 
i.od.
Ladies!—are you going to 
give a smoking jacket?—W.e 
have them—5-°° to 8.50.
Your money back it you want it, v

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

THE REFERENCE TO CUBA.
Say

papers fTRelations With the Islanders Hut 
He Frineilly nnd Commercial Re
lations Close and Reciprocate — 
Nicaragua Canal Under 
States Control n Necessity — Re
lations With Britain and Can
ada Friendly.

A Christmas Box
appreciation of

WITHOUT COSTING YOU A 
XCENT OF MONEY .....

The easiest possible way of getting a standard watch without a cent of

Send to ns your name and address on a post card and we will forward 
by return mall all .particulars: do not delay in replying-You can easily do all 
we want you to do in two or three ©Tellings, or a few honrs in one day. Ad-

THE CANADIAN MAIL ORDER CO., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

United 11

President McKinley'» mtirage to Con
gress contains 30,000 words, and covers all 
foreign and domestic topic». After review
ing the war, the President referred to the 
Cubans in the following words:

“It I» Important that our relation# with 
this people stroll be of the most friendly 
character and onr commercial relations 
dose and reciprocal.

:

I
dress

36
sees»»vn ' Ieev

td the comfort of the traveling public, than 
the lighting of its passenger care by Putsch 
gas. This method of lighting produces a 
clear, white, steady ' light, causing no 
shadows, nnd also has the merits of softness 
and comparative coolness, and, most Im
portant of all, It to absolutely safe.

The New York Central has recently con
tracted with the Safety Car Heating and 
Lighting Company for Plnfsch gas eqnlp- 
ment for 250 more coaches, making a total 
of nearly one thousand passenger coaches 
of this line equipped with this popular sys
tem of lighting.

>"

it should be onr 
duty to assist In every proper way to build 
up the waste places of the Island, encour
age the Industry of the people, and assist 
them to form a government whit* shall be 
free and Independent, thua realizing the 
beet aspirations of the Cuban people.

“Spanish rule must be replaced by a Just, 
benevolent and humane government, creat
ed by the people of Cuba, capable of per
forming all International obligations, and 
which shall encourage thrift, industry and 
prosperity, and promote peace and goodwill 
gmong all of the inhabitants, whatever 
may havg been their relation» in the past.
Neither revenge nor passion should have a 
place 1n the new government. Until there 
to complete tranquility In the island nnd 
a stable government Inaugurated, military 
occupation will he continued.”

The Nicaragua Canal./
After referring to the Nicaragua Canal 

Commission's efforts, the PreaJuent says:
"In view of overture» made to the Govern
ments of Nicaragua and Costa Rica by 
other partie» for a netsv canal concession, 
prédira ted on the assumed approaching 
lapse of the contract» of the Maritime 
Canal Company with these states, I have 
not hesitated to express my conviction that
consideration» of expediency end Interna- The monthly meeting 01 
tionsl policy, as between the several gov- Presbytery was held yesterday and admitted 
erumente Interested In the. construction ReT6 rrhomas MacAdam, R. Knowles, J. 
and control of an later-oceanic canal by Qllchrlgt w Mackey and N. T. C. Mc- 
thto route, require the maintenance of the “• Gilchrist, mo_, „
statue quo until tiie canal commission shall Kay as members, making a total member- 
have reported and the United State# Con- #aip of over 1<X>.
gross shall have had the opportunity to A reaolutl(>I1 gf sympathy was extended 
pass finally upon the whole matter during ^ tfae wldow of the iate Rev. C. R. Young 
the present scasino without prejudice by Elnamlei ohurch reported its debt redte- 
reason of any change In the existing con- to «21X*).
dirions. Nevertheless it appears that the A committee was appointed to deal with 
Government of Nlacaragua, as one of its the McD<,wali scholarships, which It to
toet sovereign acta before merging it# pew- oaed to lound ln Queen’» University,
ers in those of the newly-fanned United E|ngat011 The promoters have asked the
States of Central .America, has gifted Pregbytery for t200.
an optional concession to another associa- Money Divided.
tlon, to become effectlveontheeiplration Dr Warden rep0rte<i that there was a
of the present gra°t. It 4o(* not .appea balance ^ |U4.04 remaining from the mls-
w-hat surveys have been rade or what meeting held ln Bloor-street

.route Is proposed "°d" n^ofthe tea»!- Church. This Will be divided among the 
grant, so that an the teaM ^ ^ church
bHtty of its plans i# nenesearily not em 0ak'.gtreet gt Audl.ew's, Bast Toronto 
braced in the report of the °al“1 Sf?' the and Oakville churches reported that they 
rial. All those rirc^AUncea ^ggest the and^ ^ mlnlstere.
urgency Of some deftnlte actioa^ ny william Melkle, who has completed
Congi^» at this the «tleth year'of hi*, ministry, was pre-
Hu Pe9t.a1ra>tl° 68 Orlw by a eented with an illuminated address,
of the- Atlantic en» Pari»0 Ow* by ^ A£te, Luncheon.
the^coartruction ot such a maritime high- At the aftertroon se lon the Presbytery, In

^ „ -pm
t0« <Wn and western vacant charges, and of employing ministère
CaMn .^d^Tsnded bv the annexation 6Ï without charges. The question came up in 
seaboards, demanded by prospective the form of a remit from the General. As-
the In sembly. The remit tort forth that the pre-expanslon of onr in ®^ti l policy, gent method of supply was not satisfactory,
the Pacific .ndthat our “uoua^i ^ preebyterleg w<mld (0l-
J°*,,m0!LrtTbvtt this Government, are low the Injunctions of the superior court. It 
tOT I doubt not the Con- was proposed to substitute for the presentproposltlona which I wisely act Probationers’ Committee a Committee of In
gress will duly ppre formation, who should gather and distri-
upoD' . win. nsltain. bute accurate and full Information respect-Rclatlons With B ,th lue vacancies and unemployed minister»

The message says. Our^re m(Ht and 8en<i r down to Presbyteries.
Great Britain have continued on Presbyteries would then, through a Supply
friendly footing. Assenting to o *j J • committee, arrange for proper supply by 
the protection of Americans and tbrir lnter^ accre<1|tell mlDilrterB.
este ln Spanish Jurisdiction was . Toronto approved of the principle of the 
by the diplomatic and consular rep _ remit, and suggested some change» in mat-
tlves of Great Britain, who tuimi|y«jrt lpn) o{ chief among which was one
dt-llcate and arduous trust ''’luR^F*SP|^ei1(,rnUtting ministers ln charge, who desired 
null, eliciting high commendation. J”!“f"Whchnngc of pastorate to, apply for a hear- 
allowed to make fitting allusion F* f . H; through their Presbytery. Owing to the 
stance of Mr. Ramsden, Her M J J emau .number remaining, It was agreed to 
Consul at Santiago de Uuba, whose - re,ielve tlie report1 of the committee and
ly death, after distinguished servi print It, but defer It» adoption till the next
untiring effort during the siege of that city, regu,ar meetlng the Presbytery on Jan. 3. 
was sincerely lamented.

“It will give me especial satisfaction If 1 
shall be authorized to communicate to you 
a favorable conclusion of the pending nego
tiations with Great Britain ln respect to the 
Dominion of Canada. It Is the earnest wish 
of tills Government to remove all sources 
of discord nnd Irritation ln our relations 
with the neighboring Dominion. The trade 
between the two countries Is constantly In
creasing. and It Is Important to both coun- 
trls that all reasonable facilities should be 
granted for Its development"

ConeernliiB the Currency.
Discussing the currency question, the mes

sage says: “In my Judgment, the present 
condition of tile Treasury amply Justifies 
the Immediate enactment of the legislation 
recommended one year ago, under which a 
portion of the gold holdings should be plac
ed In a truat fond, from which greenbacks 
should be redeemed upon presentation, but, 
when once redeemed, ahould not thereafter 
be paid out except for gold. It to not to be

A Satisfactory Deliverance.
Paris, Dec. 0.—The Liberté, referring to 

President 'McKinley’s message to Congress, 
says: “The meieage, which, under the cir
cumstances, was amtited with natural Im
patience, satisfies all curiosity. It consti
tutes a true manifesto of the new Imperial 
policy of the United States. The American 
Republic, which has hitherto been volun
tarily Isolated, enters with wings fully out
spread Into the concert of the powers and 
Intends henceforth to be heard' and will 
make It» intentions felt wherever It seem» 
good to It." .

THIS LIFE A BLUFF.

So Wrote W11U» P. Biss ell, and He 
1» Supposed to Have Suicided.

Niagara Falls, Dee. 6.—“This life Is a 
great Muff—at least. It has been for me.I 
am neither Insane, despondent, nor In love, 
but life to simply not worth the living. The 
step I gin about to take I have contem
plated for some t'me."

The above letter was received by Charles 
B. Blssell of 1632 Bailey-avenue, purporting 
to come from his brother, Willis P. Blssell. 
It was mailed at Niagara Falla last Satur
day, and the body of the writer to believed 
to be now ln the waters of the Whirlpool. 
Wllllti Blssell waa the nephew of a former 
manager of the Wagner car shops ln East 

Hie father 1s a retired physician. 
He himself was a teacher In Caton's Busi
ness College, Buffalo, and was very popular.

it

As Viewed ln Spain.
Madrid, Dec. 6.—The semi-official Liberal 

regards President McKinley’s message av 
“an additional affront by a discourteous 
conqueror," and add»: 
try will protest against the repetition of 
the calumny In regard to the Maine."

ÿAAAWUWUWVWAAAWWV
“The whole coun-
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POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES 1 OPERA HOUSE.

i]:TlCAN APPLHOR A CHANGE. 188?1813 Entire Week Of Dee. A 
RALPH E. CUMMINÛ8

PHK8KNTS
ROSBDALB.

TUESDAY,
lHUKftDAY,
ItTlSIHt.
15 and 25c

DesiringA Scheme- for Pastors
New Pastures Approved of by 

the Toronto Presbytery.
#

1
the Toronto Buffalo.

5 Christmas Presents CRANPOPERA HOUSE 
TO-DAY AT 2 AND 8 P. M,New and beautiful in Watches, 

Diamonds, Jewelry, Musical 
Clocks, Silver Noveltiee, Gold 
Spectacles, Opera Glasses; also* 
British Oak Souvenirs, in Silver 

* Mountings, useful and! ornamen
tal. Just received from Eng
land.

P.8.—Spedai discount for 30 
day».

Held In High Esteem.
A number of the girl employes of the J. 

D. King shoe factory met at the residence 
of their forelady, Mise Matthews, and pre
sented her with a beautiful silver Jewel 
ca* on her retiring- from the company. 
Miss Matthews had been connected with 
the firm for the past two years and her 

g 1» the result of several changes 
nave taken place since the recent 

ng her stay she earned the 
ill the employes. Miss E. Cle- 

wlth on

Klaw * Erlsnger’e Great Spectacle

Jack 8tfte Beanstalk
THURSDAY—A Strasqkk ik a Strangs Lard.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of December 6-Matlnees dally. 

1 RE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IS
Joseph Arthur's 
greatest piny.

Best Attraction ef Ihe Henson.

leavln 
that
strike. Duri 
good-will of al
mo presented the token, toget 
address, which told of the donors' regret. 
After Miss Matthews bad replied fo the 
girls, a reception wae held and à pleasant 
time spent. Miss Matthews will return to 
her home In Boston to-morrow.

A

Blue Jeans
tfOW READY. NEW BIJOU THEATRE

M£P£,7(d Auditorium) .<Æo=.
The Idndlag Family Theatre. 

lOHigh-CUtss Vaudeville Artist* 10 
In eonjunotlon with Ralph Stnart» 

Florence 8toae Slock Co,, In

COMMERCIAL CUBASection of the Statute Rooted.
Editor World: If A, B, O, D were candi

dates for the office of county councillors 
ronld a voter having two votes place both 
XX's to the one man, and be counted as 
such lawfully Î Port Credit Subscriber.

Where county councillors are to be elected, 
and the voter desires to give two votes for 
one candidate, he shall place two crosses, 
thus X X, on the right-hand side opposite 
the name of the candidate for whom he 
votes, or at any other place In the division 
which contains the name of such candidate; 
but no person Is allowed to give two votes 
for one candidate except two county coun
cillors are to be elected.

A Book for Business Men.
With 8 maps, 7 pi 
full-page Illustrations. By William J. 
Clark, of the General Electric Com
pany, with an introduction by E. Sher
man Gould, M. Am. Soc. C. E.

One Volume L.arge Octavo.

ana of ci tie» and 40
the lovely liar.

Taken from Mark Tesla’s Tramp Abroad #

Massey Music Hall
“ MESSIAH”

Thursday, December 16, at 8 
o’Clook.

MLLE. T RE BEL LI SOPRANO.

whole, discussed the

GEORGE N. MORANG 1
Publisher, Toronto. ■

Chorus end Orchestra 360.
F. H. Torrington, Conductor. 

General admission 26c, reserved seats 50c. 
Plan open to ticket-holder» at Maesey Hall, 
Dec. 9 and 10, and to the general publia - 
Dec. 12. Tickets at the music stores.

Look at Toyland.
We like to do things thoroughly, and we 

think that you most admit that we have 
done this toy business thoroughly. This 
la the largest, the meet varied, the most 
complete, the fairest-priced and the fresh
est collection ot toys In Toronto, arid Mr. 
Wilson of the Hagold A. Wilson Co., 35 
King-street west, to e World representa
tive the other day.

Five superlatives ln a row. 
facts Justify them, 
toys, one naturally thinks of

Brighton’s New Men.
Brighton Lodge, No 7, elected the : 

lowing officers for 1899 at their meeting on 
Tuesday evening : It. Studholme, W. presi
dent; 0. 8. Jackson, vice-president; R. L. 
Bond, chaplain (acclamation); W. Pugh, 
secretary! acd.); T. Parkhum, treasurer 
(reel.); 0. Watson, Rycroft and Slade, com
mittee; H. K. Jackson, I. guard; B. Jarvis, 
O. guard; surgeon, Dr. O. A. Hodgetts; Q. 
L. delegate, F. Packham; hospital delegate! 
G. Hewitt; trustees Pendrel, Wutson anil 
Rycroft; auditors, Tarlton, Belcher, Hay
ward: hall trustees.Packbam and Hayward; 
marshall, J. U. Grant.

fol-

The

ASSOCIATION HALL
Tuesday Evening, Dec- 20.The Presbytery of

The Celebrated Pianist
PURM E ISTERBut the 

speaks of 
dolls first.

Here to the whole race of dolls; American, 
European, African and Mongolian. Dolls 
of all sorts, kinds, characters and condl- 
tione. Dolls for one cent, and dolls for 
$100. Boy dolls, girl dolls, baby dolls; 
dolls that talk and dolls that walk, and 
dolls that cry rather more naturally than 
life; doll policemen, doll soldiers, and Just 
plain dolls. The price» on many of these 
make a new record for littleness.

Mechanical toys—hundreds and hundreds 
of them. Some simple, some complex, some 
little short of marvelous. Many that you 
have never seen, and many of the old fa

vorites In new guise. The hot-air motor to 
very much present and connected up to 
some novel toy labors.

Game»—more than yon can count. Anl- 
imtils—more than Adtira ever counted—and 
books—bnt that’s another story.

Toyland to a place werth visiting, but 
no adult can describe It. None but a child 
could really do Justice to it. Let your* 
try at Harold A. Wilson's, 35 King-street 
west, to The World's advice.

When one

Fresh from his triumphs in New York 
and Boston, with the Damrosch & 
Boston Symphony Orchestras.

Reserved seats, 50c and 75c. 
Subscribers’ lists at NordRieimers' and 

Bain’s Book Store-

Bristol’s Officers.
At the regular meeting of Bristol Lodge, 

No. 96, held ln Shaftesbury Hall, the fo!-" 
lowing officers were elected : President, 
N. Jeffrey; vice-president, W. 
president, W, Janes; chaplain, 
son; secretary, W. El Swain; treasurer, W. 
Butler; committee, A. W. Murray, P. W, 
Rogers, H. Rogers, W. H. Woodcock, J W. 
Whitworth, W. H. Lodge; Inside guard, J. 
Adams; outside guard, J. Follow; surgeon, 
Dr W. A. Ball; representative to Sepreme 
Lodge, 8. Wilkinson; auditors, J. W. Whit
worth and Charles Fry; delegate to >1. 0. 
B„ N. Jeffrey.

tt.
Cooper; past 
W. J. Ooui-KINGSTON HAD A FIRE.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS -The Grand Opera Rons» and Other 
Property. Destroyed.

Kingston, Out., Dec. 6.—The Grand Opera 
House was burned this morning about 4.30 
o'clock. Nothing but the wall# remains, and

t
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AT MATTHEWS’ GALLERY,
NOW OPEN.«I YON6B STREET.

they will have to be razed. Marks Brothers 
began an engagement last night for two 
weeks. The greater portion of their para
phernalia was destroyed, as also about $500 
worth of property belonging to Manager 
Lesser. The building was twenty years old, 
was owned by an Oefiawa loan company, and 
wae well I neared. The stores or N. Par
ent, bicycle dealer; A. G. Flett, tailor, and 
W. A. Sawyer, boot and shoe dealer, were 
more or less damaged. The Brock-street 
Methodist Ohurch was In danger, but was 
saved. The fire was one ot the greatest 
experienced here ln years.

Arrangements are under way for the 
erection of a new opera house.

The Grand Opera House was owned by 
the Ontario Loan and Building Society, 
Oshawa. The Western Insurance Company- 
carried a risk of $1000 on the house. The 
Mercantile carried $10,000 ou the bouse 
and contents and several adjoining stores. 
The amount actually Involved on the house 
will be about $6000.

I. F. Telgmann lost about $300 worth of 
scenery, which has remained there since 
the Leo performance*. It was not Insured. 
Mr. Lesser, lessee, had $500 worth of pro
perty burned. He bad no insurance. Tbe 
Marka Bros. Co., 'bad also about $500 worth 
of costumes, etc., destroyed. It was all 

A maricallr effective uninsured. The house, was opened on appliance am/s month's Jan. 6, 1879, by the McDowall Dramatic 
coune of restorative rem- Company, with Fannie Reeves In the cast, 
edlea sent on trial and ap
proval, without expense.

NW a dollar need be paid 
until remits are known to

BOXING.g Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, write»: "Some year» ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wae the whole of one 
cummer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
naine 1 am now oat on the road and ex- 
nnsed to all kind» of weatner bnt have 
v been troubled with Rheumatism

however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recom- 
to others aa it did »o much far

Pastime Athletic Club, Victoria Hall, Sat
urday, Night. Dec. 10.

Woods v. Cobb, 10 round» et 138 Ihe. ; 
Dowd v. MoOtoy, 10 round* at 108 lb*. ; 
Gurnett v Mow, 6 round* tat 140 lb*. En
tries for cake walk close Dec. 9, Admis
sion, 25c. _______ -,

never
since.
Thom
mend *1Elllott-Cooper.

A quiet wedding took place last eve.ilng 
at the residence of Mr. Gym, Palmerston- 
avenue, when Mr, George Elliott, assistant 
secretary of the Y.MA1A., took for hto life 
partner Miss Alice Cooper. Rev. W. W. 
Weeks ot Walmer-road Baptist Church per
formed the ceremony.

edme. Bell 
Pianos ■

Fifteen Killed, Fifty Wounded.
Berlin, Dec. 6.—Fifteen women and girls 

were killed and fifty dangerously Injured 
by Jumping from the windows of a burn
ing hosiery factory In Vllna, Russia.

MEW ERA 
FOR MEM.

Happi marriage,
*

Appeal to the 
moat c r 111 cal ■

ââ sre musical t » a t a À
■ and are receiving more favorable com ■ 
— meat to-d-y thsn any other msks of ”
__ Plano offered to the publie.
^ Warerooms—70 King St. W. ^

THE TYRANNIES OF THE STOMACH.
you don’t it torments you with Dys
pepsia.

No man who uses Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets ever has any trouble with his 
stomach. He hardly know» he has one.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia .Tablets give the 
stomach a holiday by doing its work for 
it. They digest the food, and stimu
late the secretion of au abundant supply 
qt gastric juice-

They strengthen and invigorate the 
stomach. They banish Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Biliousness, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache and Neuralgia.

You don’t have to use Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets for a year before getting 

The first dose

How It Repays Those Who 
Wilfully Abuse It-am Low Lite-

Inflicts the Tortures of Dyspepsia
and the Agony of Nenrnlgl 

How to Conquer It by Kind
ness —. Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets tlyvDnly Medlnm.

If a man abuses his horse, the Hu
mane Society prosecutes him; if he 
abuses hia mule, it kicks him; if he 
abuses his stomach it “turns on him, 
and tortures him.

The stomach is a faithful servant, but 
a very bad master. When it; obtains 
the mastery it doesn’t spare its victim.
Night and day it tortures him, till he 
bitterly regrets having ever ill-used it.

It's bad to be a Slave to your Btom-

You needn’t be, if yon nse it properly.
Don’t abase it* Don’t overwork It; 

irive <it a reet now -atid thm, nnd it 
will serve you well nnd faithfully- If 1 boxes $2.50

Blase at Coatlcoolt.
Coaticook, Que., Dec. 6.—Four stores and

jams §sssp
They poeseM marvellous power to vitalize, do- Qyniee laundry. Loss about $10,000.

velop, restore, and *a»t»in. • ... —---------
They stopdraiMrth”ran the enmty The New Yorlt Cemtrnl Always Has
They cure all effect» of early evfl habits, ex- the Best.

CTh!V0rireWmiDtrength,development,and ton# That the passenger eqolpment of the New 
to every portion and organ of the body. York Central and Hndson River Railroad

I'ailure’lropcaalble,sgenoherrier. has attained A degree of development very
NoC.O.D.acheme,nordeception;no^omre approaching perfection Is a fact that

*wSito to nnti-ersally admitted Of the man, In- 
‘tofïffif,toraâic£ venllons of safety appliances which hare
•tor reeled inrorm ra w bee® Introduced In recent years, none have
Elk Medical CO.,DUTfalC)NlT. «Bred «.«ir purpose better, nor added more

rf- s--

and

ITS ALMOST 
A PLEASURE

till e
as»

to have your teeth attended to In 
these parlors. We bar# every ap
pliance that conduce# to tbs comfort 
of tbs patient end reltovee the pain 
of an operation. It’s 19th century 
dentistry you g at-hare and 19tb century 
prices. The price» will aurprlae you. 
Think of » good set of teeth for $4.00. 
Tbst’a e sample until Xmse.

any benefit from them, 
dees you good, and you feel It-

The benefit derived from the u*e of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets is not tempor
ary, nor snort-Iivel. It I* permanent and 
effective. It is positive and prompt. 
Try them and realize the happiness of 
a perfect digestion.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet* are sold by 
nil druggists st fifty cents a box; six
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Bird dough.
Two men with shovels mix 

a batch to last (some think) the 
birds of Canada for years. 
Then by girls it’s cut to little 
loaves as found in Cottam heed. 
Dough — then bread — Bird 
Bread. Repeated every day or 
two keeps Cottam’s birds in 
health and song.

VtVTirP '"BAST. COTTAM * CO. LOltBOH, »u llU 11VB label. Contents, manwfsetured under 
6 patent*, «ellseparately—BIRD RRKaD. 10r. ; PIRVH 
HOLDER, le. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
get this 28c. worth for-10c. Three times the vmJue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. H psges—post fre* 25c.
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TRUST FUNDS
ITO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES. Hat

",No Commission Charged
Borrowers.

NoV aluatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

term a Hand!;

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, .

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

136

(u Warre’s 
H Port..

Purest
Wine

Finest Quality!
Sold in bottles!
The selected grapesonly 

used!
Preferred by connoi*. 

seurs for over 100 
year»

Clear! He sediment! :l
Ferleellea ef Beni tag!

Ob sale at all Urtt-elw 
elBbe and ealee and fej 
dret-ela*» dealers.

M:
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m
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w Handkerchief I

Clothing
Thursday.
most need them, 
stylish Wintei^Cl 
that are not. ma 
else:—

H. CORBY
Agent (or Usaada, tl

BELLEVILLE, - ONTLüteaJ
,

telegraphic briefs.

Prlapers Frederick of Wurtemburg,imtg!6r/ 
of WilMam III., la dead.
The Lincoln Theatre, on North dark- 

street, Ubicago, ha» been burned.
McKinley'» message waa taken favorably I 

on the London Stock Exchange.
It la probable that Mayor Andrews ef 

Winnipeg will be re-elected for 181)9.
John McCnUagh, former chief of police gg , 

of New York, has taken charge of the po
lice force In Havana.

Hon. Col. McMillan of Winnipeg has not 
Improved In health, a» was hoped for, and 
his friends are apprehensive.

Ollle Minn, a Montreal waterworks clerk, 
for embezzling civic funds, baa been sent 
to Penitentiary for two years.

William H. Robertson, former Congres*- 
of the Port of New 
70, from paralysis ot

\

■
■

V

I '

man and Collector 
York, le dead, aged 
the brain.

The Kingston Locomotive Works have 
received a contract for two more engines 
for the Ie. E. Inland Railroad Company, 
making 18 engines now on order.

At Montreal yesterday, Mary Hughes was 
sentenced to 23 months in prison for big
amy. Mary pleaded for leniency on the 
ground of It being her first offence.

Jailer Van'uven of Napa nee landed Rob
ert Mack le in Kingston Penitentiary yes
terday) Hackle w$e bathed, dressed anil 
put Into a ceH, according to regulations.

Willis P. BtoseU, a teacher, who Is wel' 
connected In Buffalo, la believed to have 

by lumping off the sua- 
N'iagarn Falls on Batur-

! regular $7. To clear 
Pants•6 Youths Lens

Canadian end impor
rarietyt woods, in a 

checks and mixture. 1

aoH aa high a» 36 ant
committed suicide 
pension bridge at M le all lived with he 

made regular 35c to yday.
President Murphy of the Board of Health 

In New York baa bwpecteee watching the 1 
bicycle race In Madleon-srjuare Garden, and à 
says he will atop the race if It becomes 1 
as brutal à» the last km#. f r,

The bodies of three 
were washed ashore

H jntfk. r j.itef

Men’s Suspc 
For Christm
Xmss present fo 
Our stock is sj 
with the holiday t 
—some very ta 

• withal prices ext 
' jSix different lines 

anv for twenty-fi

met, and one woman*;, 
„„ aVXihatham, Mass.,? 

yesterday morning, from the wreck of the 
steamer Portland, making SI bodies recov
ered. Five bodies are unidentified. ;

Light (Company has 
notified the Kingston corporation that It Is 
liable for using Infringing ineandcacent 
lights. It calls for a royalty or a change 
of lights, else nn notion will follow,

Fred Ostrander, a colored man, who saya 
In the Lend it)

The Toronto Auer

he lives In Toronto, was 
Police Court, charged with vagrancy, yes
terday. He waa escorted out of the city, 
and Ostrander la now walking home.

E. C. Benedict’s yacht Oneida, with her 
owner and ex-I’iêsldent Cleveland on board, 
v.as run Into In New York harbor yester
day morning by a 'Harlem car transfer 
float, and had her bowsprit carried away. 
Nobody hurt.

The board of the Home for Friendless 
Women at Ottawa have derided to send a 
protest to the Ontario Medical Board 
against having Dr. Lambert oh the staff of 
physician# of the Water-street Hospital,
011 account of ai recent case against tun 
doctor by Nellie Christopher.

At Ottawa yesterday the F-arl 0/ Minto 
was waited upon and welcomed by the St, 
Andrew’s Society. Mr. W. V- Hogg, QA-. 
prt aident; Sir Sand ford Fleming, Sir Jan»»- I 

Mr. McLeod Stewart and the of- aiposed the deputa- 
'piled cordially, and

oast off, good quail 
«bade, faner patter 
del per pair ......X Men’s Elastic Web S 
hdr ends, good gl 
omruty w*. In wh 
and dark fancy pat 
rpednl per pair ..

Men’* Plain Web t 
style, fdjustsble ti 
tho body, dlde end 
rial per pair .....

Men’s Plain Sarin
heavy elastic alia 
block and all darii 
very Special par p

8 Men's Solid Laatbci 
■•y«e. adJuptdbl* t 

h*tr. «tira 
laotiur, Very «bad

“5£*£K\r«l

qplendld wearing

Grant,fleers of the society com 
tion. His Excellency re 
refreshments were sene

jsansnksKL.1 •ffSWLr.TJSS.’giK
pben A. Baldwin. The latter demanded 
gold, with a threat of foreclosure. Brio I’ 
resisted and won the ease, on the shore

the
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Handkerchiefdecision.

Hardwar 
Market Bay
ware news are 
ling to those Wh 
Thursdays :—
72 Axa Beads. W 

recommending Vh< 
the largest Arnert 
W rights from *H
Thursday .......

Axe Handle* foil
dsy ....................

144 Steel Curry back. The ban 
ramaot come
day ............. ..■

Carry C 
made. T 

M Horn Singer 
•with regulating 
handle, regular! 
SI.36. Thursday

Doing: a Rushing: Business.

St W%SZttVS3b£SJRtEl
Van Der Water the patients are rapidly 
getting better. ___________

. Almost Himself Airain.
Mr. William Clement, the City Roadway 1 

Engineer, who has been lying for the past | 
three month* In Grace HosiiRal, from a il 
bad attack of typhoid fever, la able to sit I 
np. The hospital doc tom say he will be 
able to leave the Institution this W**^-

1

RHEU 72: Oat tie
strongly

MATISM 60 Pairs Nswma 
Clippers, Tbursda

Handkerchief

For this painful trouble, Griffith's UnlJ 
ment la an absolute pain destroyer—H penes 
trates and 
away 
a few
rheumatism cases.

H E. West of Water-street, Vine 
B.C., was a great sufferer from pslnful 
tacks of Rbbumatlsm In bis shoulder*.

Dressmaker
DBiwn>«

Î
Bound 
special 2 

Fofle Bone, a subs
„„„ lubricates the JMnts, takjj 

all the stiffness and gives relief tr 
nrl nil tea—works wsodem In cbro« end ranch ehespe

1

Duplex Bone, same 
heavier, par dozer 

Waist Steels, per 
at 6c, 8c, 10c, 12c 

«“••0 Collar Can 
■tnis at per colls 
**"• 266rlnoh 5c. S-L

Traolg* Wheels e

severe were the attacks that he coold 
raise hi* arms. He applied Griffith's Men
thol Uniment, the great pain reliever, V* 
in less than four hours the pain had entire, 
ly left him. He enys: “It certainly Is 1 
great pain retiever."

ù&M
llNIMEtn

•t

2®C Men’s t
Ties. that in 
terial, perfect fii 
tail and up-to-i 
no parallel traveRELIEVES THE INSTANT APPL1NB.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS—25 C®nt%
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CORDELIA VIAU’S SECOND TRIALmore Into the confidence ot the trus

tee* The city appropriate* money 
“i summer for open air band con

certs. Why should Massey Hell not be 
used for public band concerts in winter, 

the standard oil company IN say once a week, or twice a month V 
CANADA. Or-. as a writer to the press suggest»,the

There ig no doubt that the Standard i„fi) m|ght be used for givipg exhibitions 
Oil Co. has extended Ha operations to of limelight picture* for popular lec- 
tbis country and that Canada is now tures and similar entertainments. A 
within the grasp of the great monopoly, pmaii admission fee would fill the hall 
For two or three years back special on such occasions, and would more than 
agents of the 'Standard Oil people have make up the annal deficit. The trns- 
exploited the oil field» of Western On- tees ought to make an effort to ex- 
tario- After sizing up the situation and tend the usefulness of Massey Hail, in- 
bargaining with the various concerns, etead of suggesting Its closing up* In 
they secured practical possession of the regar<i to the bedding of popular band 
whole district for their client», the concerts in the hall, the City Council ]
Standard Oil magnates. Having got could either make a grant )for this
possession of the oil fields within the purpose or it could guarantee the true-
country, the monopoly is now perfect- ■ tees against loss. the trustees put 
lug a scheme for getting complete con-1 on their thinking caps, and, if necessary 
trol of the refined oil coming Into this invite the assistance of the public in Montreal, Dec. 6.-(6tar Cable.)—The long.
country from the linked States. The solving this little difficulty. It is not a looted-for Le Iloi mine 1» at last before Lon-
met hods adopted by the Standard Oil serious one. It will settle itself with- don investors. The London and Globe Cor-
Co> in .doing up rival concerns axe not new. out an extension of the vicious principle porBtton and British America Corporation 
They are putting into force in Canada of tax exemptions. * to-day invite subscriptions of 200,000 share»,
the same tactics that have been instm- -------- 15 each, la the Le Hoi Company, Limited.
mental in making them the greatest "MR. FITZPATRICK'S MISSION. lie purchase price Is 1050,000, payable in 
monopoly in .the U. 8. Their action In — cash, or fully-paid shares, leaving <80,000
regard to the oil trade in Hamilton is The Solicitor - General Went to (or working capital. The directors are the 
illustrative of their methods generally. Washington to See About Wnr- , Marquis of Duffertn, Lord Loch, Whitaker,
We learn from a correspondent that in ,he Lekee’ , | Wright and Andrews of Sheffield the first
... ... .. „„ tiiree Now York, Dec. 6.—The Bun has the fol- ! three named being directors of the British

the spring of this year there were three * . Walblneton. Mr. C. I America Corporation. Great things are
wholesale oil companies in that city, viz., * « ^ , ^ Canada ! hoped for in the way of a British Columbia
the Star Oil Works, the Imperial Oil *ltrpatrt*’ 1 “ere, If the Le Rol is weU
,,, . . .. H .,, fu, po. accompanied by Ms wife, Miss Davis end , plâce(j on this market.
Works and the Hamilton Oil Co. Th ^ tiW| t,,, âTrived In Washington, and , * Anglo-Canadian Trade,
first two were branches of a Toronto ^ a weea m w to confer with Anglo-Canadian trade Is showing notable
concern, which in virtually the Standard tbe Canadian members of the Anglo-Am- : signe ot vitality, presumably partly *s a 
Oil Go- During the summer the To- erkan Joint High Oommlaslotk It Is un- result of the new tariff. The High Commls- 

U* . , . derstood that he comes particularly to sioncr's office has received this week eleven
rento company secured control of the a^soristeh concerning the different enquiries from firms in Doncaster,
Hamilton Oil Co., thereby monopolizing qaegtion of the modification of the Item, lu Leicester, Dundee, Glasgow, Manchester,, 
the oil trade of Hamilton end the the treaty of 1818, which forbids either ; Liverpool, Christiania and Antwerp, anxious 
Vinmra Peninsula The nrlce of oil Government from constructing or maintain- to buy or sell 1» Canada elastic fabrics, IS. ti gara 1 entnsul*. me p ce t warships ou the great lake*. TUB) boot* spruce boards and timber generally,
immediately advanced 1-2 cent per ro(ltteT le ,m<jer considératloa by the wheat, grain, oakum, wool, sheep dip, gln- 
gnllon and later on 1 cent, while the JolBt Commisriou. The presence of rc.ee, woodenmare, antimony and butter-
three establishments were merged into Mr. Fltspatrlck is taken to indicate the Scotch. Anglo-Canadian traders strongly
.... ». h.» Rara*““”'
the effect of bringing a new concern in- (lult t^e sollcltor-Generai's views and ad- Ridlcnlone Newspaper Report, 
to existence, the Bun Oil Refining Co., vice are desired In, the preparation of tne Much amusement and some Indignation 
which began operations a short time form of the agreement to be embodied in „ been caused In Canadian circles here

, , _ ...__ the treaty. . to-day by a New York message to The
ago. The monopoly is now endeavo • j£ probable that with the opening 01 Morning Post, alleging that well-informed 
ing to drive this rival out *>f the field. Congress, and the consequent demands np- circ|e» in Quebec believe that Mr. Chamber- 
and as a first atempt in that direction on the time of Senators Fattbanl» son la,„.s enquiry respecting Anticosti fore-
" “ „JX “ “ tn mu. Faulkner and Representative Dtogley.ntght Bha(lowg the intention of the British Gov-
it reduced the price of oil to cost. The wttl t*. resorted to by the com- ernroTOt to arise the Island In the event
next move was to secure a big advance in furtherance of the effort to ex- ^ war wftii France. A prominent official
in freight rates. We are informed that pcdlte a conclusion of their labors- ^ here, when shown the telegram to-day, do
th- «-g. increase in these rates was still expect to; reach ausdjournmeot ° dared that eo oqe, knowing the A B C ofthe first increase to these rates was ^ olertatmeg and members unite to the the queatlan „ deztrtog friendly Anglo.

expression that “everything looks favor French relations, would entertain, much
able.” less publish, such mischievous nonsense. Not

n hundred Metiers could lessen Great 
Britain's absolute and Irrevocable sovereign
ty oven Anticosti.

THE TORONTO WORLD 
one cEirr morning paper

No. IS IONGB-STREET. Toronto.'T. EATON OS- Ob the Charge of Having Murdered 
Hier Husband—New Witnesses 

tor the Defence.
St. Scholastique, Que., Dec. 6.—The Poi

rier murder trial was resumed this morn
ing. The history of the case Is this:

On Nov. 22, 1807, Isidore Poirier, joiner 
of St. Canute, was found lying to bis bed 
With his throat cut by a butcher knife.

The common talk in St. Canute was that 
Poirier had been murdered by Cordelia Vlau, 
his wife, end Samuel Parslow, a young 
bachelor, the reported lover of Mrs. Poirier. 
The cofoner's Investigation was held two 
days after, and Detective McCosklll ar
rested on Dec. 3 both Cordelia Vlau fnd 
Samuel Parslow as being the perpetrator# 
of that horrible tragedy.

The Crown hare 43 witness to examlqc. 
They 
trial.
have two new and very important wit- 
peases.

The first witnesses called were J. B. Car
mel, civil engineer, who made tho plans 
of Isidore Poirier’s house, and 3. E. Par
ent, notary, who made his last will. Then 
the coroner, Mlgnault, was put In the box 
and produced the exhibits of the Crown, 
among them the batcher knife and the re
volver found at 8am Parslow's, and the 
letters of Cordelia Vlan to the Standard 
Life Company ami to her husband.

The court then adjourned until '2 o’clock 
this afternoon.

Ledger G. Oevier of the Secret Service, 
who made investigations on the scene of 
the murder, produced several exhibits this 
afternoon, including part of the blood
stained flooring, ail of which will be 
brought up again during the. trial. High 
Constable Bruzeou and Jell-Keeper Glut
ton produced some exhibit» and then Dr. 
Henri Prévost of St. Jerome, read to the 
Jury Ms Joint report with Dr. Larmarche. 
He described the principal wounds, three 
to number, the largest one encircling the 
neck; the two others, which were on the 
left side of the face, were sufficient to 
epuee death.

There were two other small wounds, one 
on the left arm and the other on the right 
hand.

Dr. Larmarche confirmed this report and 
tbeti the court adjourned until 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, on request of Mr. Le
duc, who stated that hte client, Cordelia 
Vlau, waa too ill to remain longer to-day.

■
every

London and Globe and B.A.C. Inviting 
Subscriptions.Our Toy Display

There is çne feature of tfce holiday 
season that we enjoy more than any 
other, and that is entertaining the little 
folks. What an interesting entertain- 

I ment our Toy display is for them ! No 
matter. when or how often they come 

^ there’s always something new and 
> novel to attract attention. Santa Claus 

with his loaded pack, the performing 
Pianist, the braying Donkey, the Rail

way Train and Tracks, the Mechanical Acrobat, Hot Air En
gines, Dolls of every description, etc., etc. But why run over 
the list when these and many more may be seen so easily ? 
That’s why we want parents to bring the children. Come 
with them now. Before noon is the best time. The pleasure 
they derive will more than repay you for the time spent

/ 200,000 FIVE R0UND6HMES
,0K b**

Purchase Price le £850,006, Payable 
la Cash, or Its Equivalent—Mar- 

end Other
A*o<2 V

qnls ot DnBerln 
Noblemen on the Directorate —

are the same at appeared at the first 
It Is rumored that the defence willAnglo-Canadian Trade BeenHns 

—Ridiculous Reports A boat An-
tleostL

Fifty Cent Dress Goods for 23c a Yard
We have one hundred and twenty pieces of Dress Goods, 

and it is really worth your while to know about them. We’ll 
tell you why. Goods of the same quality usually find their 
way to our counters to sell at 50c a yard. But this time our 
price will be Twenty-Three Cents a yard. You'll quickly guess 
the reason—anôther good buying chance. So it was, for us, 
and will be for you, too, on Thursday morning, when we are 
going to sell :,
20 pieces 45-inch All Pure Wool Fine Coatihg Dress Serge, in fawns and 

browns only, medium twill, fine smooth finish, regular 50c -
goods. Thursday to clear.,.................................................... ,Ü5t>

loo pieces Silk Mixed Fancies, all dark colorings and newest combina
tions, rich effects, all new choice goods ; among the colors will be
found new blue, black mixed with red, electric brown, navy___
and others, regular price 50c yard. Thursday to clear at

A PHILIPPINE PRIVATE.
.23 toA Former Toronto Boy Writes 

Ht» Parents of the Slitht* and 
Incidente Abroad.Three Rare Clothing Chances.

George Hanter, Jr., son of George Hun
ter, 82 Queen-street, is a private Jn the Am
erican1 regiment stationed to Cavite, Philip
pine Islande. Writing of his life to the 
east, be ways he gets $18 a month, and 
finds great difficulty in spending It all. The 
best rigors cost 4c apiece, and gin sells 
for He a glas».

The trip of 11s company across the Pacific 
la described as awful. They were a month 
on the ocean, and had 1800 passengers 
aboard. The dally menu waa Dish stew for 
breakfast and dinner and pork and beans

‘Âalbr’the Inhabitants of the Islands, they 
are degraded. Everybody smokes. It 's it 
common sight to see youngsters two and 
three years old go around with cigars In 
their mouths. The men and the women 
chew, without ceasing, a bitter nut called 
the beadle nut. The natives are cowed by 
the soldiers.

When one of our Ten Dollar Suits may be bought for 
$4.95, a pair of our $1.25 Trousers for 69c, or a Boy’s Five 
Dollar suit for $2.95, that surely is an opportunity no one will 

neglect Such is our program for Thursday
V

care to 
morning :
Youths’ Long Pant Suits, fine imported dark brown Scotch tweeds and 

Oxford grey English cheviots, single breasted sacque shape, silk 
stitched edges, best Italian cloth linings, well made, sizes 32 to 35 
chest, regular price 8.50, 9.00 and 10.00. On sale 
Thursday .......................... ................................................... . 4.95

118 pairs Men’s Pants, heavy dark brown striped Canadian tweeds, 
strong serviceable trimmings, three pockets, well made, sizes 33 to 
44 waist, regular price 1.00 and 1,25. On sale Thurs-

from 10 1-2 cents per cwt. to 16 cents- 
The Hamilton Herald states that the 
freight rates on oil from Toledo end 
Buffalo to Canadian centres have lately 
been increased from fifty to sixty per 
cent. For example, it ie mentioned that 
the rate from Toledo to Hamilton has 
been changed from 17 to 29 1-2 cents, 
while the rate from Buffalo to Montreal 
has been increased from 17 1-2 to 35 
cents. While the railway rates have 
thus increased on imported oil, no 
change has been tnrde in the rates on 
the oil shipped from Sarnia and Petrtila, 
which territory is controlled by the com
pany, It is well known that the Stan
dard Oil Co., on account of its im
mense business, has beep able to make 
deals with the railway companies in the 
United States, whereby it obtains re
bates which are not granted to its ri
vals. It looks as if similar pressure 
was being applied to the Canadian rail
way companies, and fbat the latter are 
being used to further the designs of the 
monopoly end to assist In placing Can
ada under the control of this great 
m< dern octopus.

MRS. CODY ON TRIAI*.

LawyersAppear ThatIt Would
Have Got Her Into Trouble.

Albany, Dec. 6.-M«. Margaret E. Cody, 
whom Miss Helen Miller Ootid and George 
J. Gould ere prosecuting on a charge ot 
conspiracy to obtain a portion ot the $80,- 
OOO.uOU estate, left by the late J. Gould, and 
who produced evidence, which experts de
clare to be fraudulent, to prove that Misa 
Gould's father had married a Sarah Ann 
Angell, now claims that to all her act» she 
was guided by the advice of her lawyere, 

ot whom wait to put up all the court 
expenses, while the other wes to search 
for evidence to prove her case. Mrs. Lody
admUtedTn court that she offered $20,(Xm, 
under the Instructions ot her lawyer», for 
the proofs of marriage. , ..

John Angell, the present huehand of the 
woman who claimed to have been married 
to Jay Gould, Will be OOF ot the witnesses 
examined, and en expert of hand-writing 
will be called to prove that the baptismal 
certificate of the alleged child of Viy Gould 
and Sarah Anfi Brown Is a forgery.

THE PEACE COMMISSIONS’
Spaniards Demanded Concessions 

In Reward to Shipping:, Which 
Americans Refused.

Paris, Dec. 6.—It 1* learned that today 
there were differences of opinion among 
the Americans of the Peace Oommlesion on 
the Shipping question, and numerous tele
grams were exchanged with Washington. 
Finally the American Commission was In
structed to refuse, the principal reason be
ing that Porto Rico Is about to be declar
ed within the coast line of th* Halted 
States, while a« regards Cuba the authori
ties at Washington would make no pro
mises, a* the American occupation there 
Is not fixed, and the future Cuban Gov
ernment most make It» earn treaties.

Exactly what Spain requested waa tlwt 
her ships and products should be accorded 
the same privilege» In Cuba end Porto 
Rico for a period ef 10 year» as had been 
conceded to Spain to the Philippines. This 
request was supported by the precedent» 
to the cores of Louisiana and Floride, 
when the product» and ship*of Franco and 
Spain were admitted to the port» of New 
Orleans, Pensacola end: 8t. Augustine tor 
12 years, the same a# those of the United 
States. In the case of the purchase of 
Ixralalana. the muse privilege» were ex
tended to the products and ships of Spain, 
because she had ceded Louisiana to France 
three years previously.

:
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Boys’ Brownie and Fauntleroy Suits, made of imported English tweeds, 
dark brown tinted with green, deep sailor, collars, trimmed with 
braid, separate vest, best Italian cloth linings, good trimmings, 
sizes 2i to 25 chçgt, regular price <-oo. On sale 
Thursday^, J/ ^

WILL GIVE HIM A BENEFIT

Mener Being Raised In Nnpnnee to 
Fay Ponton’s Trial Expenses 

—Facts From tho Jury.
Napenee, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Billy Ponton 

came down from BellevUle to-day. He was 
enthusiastically received. A subscription 
list has been started, with B. A. Douglas 
of the Paisley House at the head. Already 
more £ha» $200 has been subscribed. The 
bicycle club will tender Billy « benefit 
cert, and expect to net a cool $100.

K. Gus Porter, seen by The World, said 
he was aggrieved that Judge Ferguson did 
not add to fais charge to the Jury the tra
ditional phraseology concerting the benefit 
of a doubt When the Jury first announced 
their inability to agree, Mr. Porter request
ed the Judge to state that the benefit of a 
doubt should be given the accused, but 
His Ltlrdwbtp, said Mr. Porter, replied, “I 
will wot."’ •' ■ ... ,The Juxy really stood eleven for acquittal 
and one for conviction In the case of Pon
ton. James McCaugherty would nave giv
en to « Kaylor dlC Kaylor was in the 
end the only man wlioj stood out against 
Ponton.

A strange fact ha* came to light■ <>o Fri
day, a week before the verdict was given 
oat, e prominent citizen of Napa nee stated 
that he would bet that two of the Jurors 
would sit till “Hell froze over,' but that 
they would convict Billy Ponton. Another 
fact 1» that before the Jury came Into the 
court on Haturday morning, It was noised Smong the lawy^a that tke vote was 10 
to 2 for acquittal. Who brought the news?

one

t
BLX7E LABEL PERFUMES

A very fine perfume, true to odor and of 
good lasting quality, 20c en ounce in 
bulk, or a round bottle, with sprink
ler top and over an ounce of perfnpie 
for 25c; the odors of the Blue Label 
perfumes :
Lily of the valley, White rose,
New- mown hey,
Patchouli,
Heliotrope,
Jockey club,
Steiphanotis,

Standard If in doubt, give 
books. If book 

oeiVs buying, don’t fail
«• to visit our Book section, where the 

newest and best in books will be 
found. These standard sets make 
handsome gifts. Order by mail if 
you can’t visit the store :

Carlyle's French Revolution, cloth and 
gilt, 2 vols., 60c.

Les Miserable» or Emerson’s Essays, 
cloth end gilt, 2 vole., 90c.

John Busldn, 4 vols-, cloth, ffor $1. 
Conan Poyle, Jules Verne or Haw

thorne, to 5 vol. sets, cloth, clear type, 
for $1 e set.

Edna Lyall, 6 volume set for 61- 
Cooper’s Sea Tales, 5 vol. set for $1. 
Marie Corelli, 5 vol. set for $1. 
Cooper’s Sea Tales, or .Leather Stock

ing Tales, 5 vol. sets, imsilk cloth, gilt 
• titles, et $1.50 a set. *

Geo. Eliot, cloth, in 6 vole., at $1.50, 
or silk cloth edition in 8 vols., for $4.50.

Edna Lyall. popular edition, of 6 vols., 
•ilk doth, $2.50.

Kingsley Standard Edition of 8 vols, 
for $5.75.

Macaulay's or Gibbon’s Home, fn 5 
vols., popular edition, silk doth, for 
$2-10 a set.

McCarthy's History of Our Own 
Time, library edition, in 4 vole., for 
$2 50.

Dickens, silk cloth, popular edition, 
15 vole., for $8.25, or universal editipo, 
illustrated. 18 vol»., for $8.50, or 15 vols, 
half leather, gilt top and titles, for $12.

Scott, silk cloth, illustrated. 12 vols, 
for $8.50. or in half leather, gilt top and 
titles, 12 vols- at $6,00.

eon-
JDIT $30.000 SHORT.

The Presbyterian Foreign M lesion 
Collections flat Up to the Mark.
At the meeting of the Presbyterian 

elgn Mission Committee Executive yester
day afternoon Rev. Dr, Moore of Ottawa 
presided. Secretary Rev. Dr. Warden re
ported a shortage of $30,000 In the collec
tions, which was due, hp thought, to the 
delay of many churches to forwarding their 
receipts. The committee waa of the opin
ion that the church officials should be more 
prompt. Rev. R. P. McKay reported suc
cessful work In the distant fields.

Ylang ylang. 
Wood violet, 
White lilac, 
Mignonette, 
Crab apple, For-

Violet,
LITTLE FOLKS’ PERFUME

ANTI-SCALPING LAW ULTRA VIRB9
The anti-scalping law of New York 

has been declared ultra vires of the State 
Legislature by the Court of Appeal». 
The act, which went into effect in Sept., 
1807, made it a criminal offence to 
issue, sell or offer to sell any passage 
ticket on any vessel or railway train, un
less the seller be an authorized agent of 
the owners of the vessel or ot the com
pany running such train- The court 
took'the ground that railway tickets are 
simple property, the same as a horse or 
watch, and ere therefore negotiable. It 
upheld the right of a citizen to buy end 
sell them. The decision, it is claimed, 
will put e serious damper on the move
ment to secure a Federal law prohibit
ing the brokerage of tickets. The situa
tion has been accepted as far as the 
State of New York is concerned, and, ac
cording to Mr. Depew, the railways will 
probably give up the fight In that state. 
We take it that the common law of the 
United States is the same as that of 
Great Britain and Ganadâ, pnd If a 
railway tjeket is declared By the judges 
of that country to be common property, 
it would not b? surprising if the judges 
of this country were to render a simi
lar judgment, if the question were sub
mitted to them. It is certainly straining 
the law to make the sale of a ticket by 
an ordinary passenger a criminal offence. 
If a case were submitted to the courts 
it would probably be found that the 
act now in force is ultra vires of the 
Canadian Parliament.

A box of font bottles for 25c; the odors 
assorted, or all one odor, as desired : 
Jockey club,
Lily of the valley, Heliotrope,
White rose,

EXTRA FINE PERFUMES

5 White lilac,

Wood violet,
a McCarthy meeting.

The following odors, in bulk, 60c oz.; 1- 
oz. cut-stoppered bottles, 75c; cut glees 
l-o». bottles, $1 each.
Revelra violet, Bulgarian red rose, 

Sweet violets of Canada. 
Atkinson’s perfumes, 1-oz. bottles, 50c; 

. 2-os. bottles, 85c.

More About A Five Dollar
Chlnaware. choice in Fancy 

C h 1 nawarc. 
Your selection of pieces that we’ve 
been selling as high as Ten Dollars 
each. In this lot we have included 

—Vases and Ornaments, In fancy 
shape and designs, all richly decor-

—Jardinieres and Jardiniere Stands, 
—Umbrella Stands,

These come in
, Doulton, Old Dutch or Boj*al Bonn, 

Melrose end pnrleton Wares,
In all nearly two hundred pieces 
will be offered on Thursday morn
ing at

Court Harmony.
A merry crowd of members attended the 

meeting Of Court Harmony, A.O.F., held 
last night In their ball, Riemuoudrstreet 
west. It was decided to grant $3 to the 
funds of the Hospital for Sick Children and 
that the Court attend the Princess Theatre 
In a body on the evening of Tuesday next, 
Dee. 13. Bros. Chick, D. C. R. Vale of 
the Laws Committee and other visitors 
were prerent. The following officers for 
1810 were elected, several of them by ao- 
clamatlon: A B Bromley, P C R; Charles 
H Baird, C B; Harry Rowbotham, 8 C It; 
81 mon T Hlade, treasurer; Harry B Grif
fiths, secretary; J Marlow, assistant 
tary; Samuel Pearsall, 8 W; J ti 
J W; John Kleeberger, 8 B; James Cham
bers, J B; Dr» A R and R A I’yne, phyiri- 
clanz; Robert Burns, Dr A R Pyne and Ro
bert Jease mean, trnrteee; W M Vale, W H 
Sampson, W A Martin ànd RA-hard Hassell, 
P C R, auditors, and W J Harris, pianist.

Mr. Leighton McCarthy Will Fol
low the Coarse of the Lute 

D’Alton McCarthy. 
CoUIngwood, Dec. 6.—A public meeting 

was held In the Opera House here this 
evening! -to the Interests of Lelgbtoo Me-
Qixthjt the f nrfo«$hfi«lAnt -----
which
and Mr. Leighton McCarthy 
speaker*.
were present and great enthusiasm was 
displayed In 01 r. McCarthy's behalf. Quite 
e number of ladle* were present,

Forman presided. Mr. McCarthy 
made a telling speech of over one and a 
half hour* in length, and held his audience 
well In hand. He announced bis Intentions 
of adhering to the platfiorro of the late 
D'Alton McCarthy and of taking a purely 
Independent conrse In Parliament If eleot-

!•
% ........... —

Independent candidate, at 
Col. O'Brien, Mr. Btubbs, M.P., 

were the 
Between 400 and 800 people

He claantfled mankind ha big gun*, kicking 
gqna, half-cocked guns, guns that hang fire, 
blunderbusses, repeaters and good gnus. 
The lecture vas humorous throughout, ann 

the audience laughing from start to
____ _ Rev. J. B. Kennedy. P*f orofthe
church, preaided, and Ml*« VanNorman 
and Mr. and Mrs. McCoy, by their singing, 
added much to the evening'» enjoyment.

s --------------------------
BAPFZNJirOS OF A DAT.

Inters»* «stoorsfi to «I
Around Ibis HOST City»

of 10 and 23 fine Ha- 
v for Xmas presents-

e
secre-
Hyde,l * Mr. H.

IX*

Perfumes We don’t know
For Gifts.

ed.Victoria Banjo Clnh.
The Victoria University Banjo and Guitar 

Club let Itself out last night, and their con
cert at Association Hall wa* one of the 
best musical even.!* of the Christmas rea
son. The artists were nearly til of them 
prime favorite*, and their part* suited 
them like women and diamonds. Names of 
talent, which the public will readily rec
ognize. were :. The Misses Mae Dickson, 
Belle Noonan. Lola Honan and Dora Mc- 
Murtry, and Messrs, J. E. Le Barge, H. O. 
Cox and J. A. Newsom, Mr. C. E. Treble 
made an able manager, and Ml»» Blanche 
Bodgley ss good nn aoeoMpanlst as the 
hall ha* seen for many a day. Nearly all 
the college official* were present, but this 
did not by any means spoil the fan.

when we were so 
well prepared to 

meet the most exacting demands 
for holiday Perfumes. What we 
have represents the most exquisite 
odora in the best qualities and put 
up in the most pleasing stvle with 
variety enough to satisfy *every 
whim, taste or fancy :

Manitoba.Nominations In
Winnipeg, Dec. 6.—Nominations to Mani

toba town* and municipalities for civic of
fice took place to-day. Interest to civic 
matters Is very light this year, and to many 
case* entire councils were elected by ac
clamation.

Items sf Passing

Zion

Five Dollars Each.
As said before these have been 
selling up to $10.00 each. See 
Yonge street window display.

Cigars In boxes 
vena at all prices

pupil* of the 8a<:kjJ|1,Vni^ Rtt ^caooi on Friday afternoon, beginning at 8.
The two Ottawa election cases were 41s- 

raltred at Osgoode Halt yesterday by JUs- 
ScmOrier and Madennan.

Ex-Aid. H. E. Hamilton, formerly repre- 
tenting old W. John’s Ward,has amwnnced 
that he will ran for No. 5 Ward for the 
Council. ,

In the Church of the Redeemer setoxfl- 
honre. to-night and Thursday evening «6 8 o'dockf the Bishop of Huron will speak 
on mission*.

Principal Parkin proposes to re establish 
the corps of Upper Canada Cadets, it the 
authorities will allow the boys to drill In 
the' Armouries.

Mr. Arthur Cuttell and Miss Violet 
Edith James, both of this city, were mar
ried yesterday, at the home of the. bride, 
97 Sprtoghuret-aveaue.

Mr, Ruckling left for Montreal yesterday . 
evening, and conducts the last of bis trade 
•aim there this season to-day. Mr. Suck
ling baa made a great success of there 
sales In Montreal.

The most positive people who have made 
up their minds not to become too much 
devoted to any particular make or brand 
a ways surrender to Baker’s Dandruff 
Shampoo Soap after once using It, end will 
use no othei.

At a meeting of the annual subscribers 
to the foods of the Toronto General Hos
pital, held yesterday afternoon. In the 
Board of Trade Council Cbamlier, Mr. Wal
ter 8. Lee was unanimously elected a trus- 

, tee. for the Hospital for next year.

mother’s
medicine.

Carpet A gift that will
Sweepers. leTn la^ ?rK , make one s daily 
duties less burdensome is sure to 
be appreciated most. That’s why 
a Carpet Sweeper is always accept
able. We have the most useful 
and serviceable kinds. Ours arc^ 
verv handsomely finished, too:
Childs’ and Misses’ Carpet Sweepers, 

strong and nicely finished, oak cases, 
deep dust pans, close brush, per
fect worker, at 15c, 20c QC
and ........................................................00

Criterion Carpet Sweepers, highly finish
ed in assorted colors, will give good 
satisfaction, sold regularly at $2 
each, special ait

gold label perfumes
A quadruple Essence of Flowers and 

Floral Bouquets, put np in fancy and 
cut glass bottles, at 40c an ounce 
(bulk), or Id plain, round bottle, with 
sprinkler top and fancy box; this list 
of odors :
Canada bouquet.

“Up the Rhine.”
Two hours were spent pleasantly last 

evening In Holy Trimly schoolroom, when 
Bev. Prof. Cody gave a lecture on “Up the 
Rhine,'’ which wa* illustrated with stere- 
opticon views by Mr. F. B, Wliltteniorc 
The lecture was held under the auspices of 
the Young People's Guild. Mr. W. Q. 
Kinsman, president of the Guild, intro
duced the lecturer, and at the clore tender, 
el! him a vote of thanks,, which was moved 
by Mr, B. (1. H. Andrews and seconded by 
Mr. C J. Agar.

MASSEY HALL.
The continued existence and success 

of Massey Hall surely does not depend 
upon the exemption of the building from 
municipal taxes. These amount to only 
about $1000 a year. The fact that the 
receipts of the Hall are one thousand 
dollars a year less than the expenses Is 
no Justification for the threat of the 
trustees to close it up. The shortage is 
a comparatively small item, so small in
deed that we would not like to see a 
good principle violated to order to make 
up this petty deficiency. If Massey Hail 
cannot succeed without having its taxes 
remitted it cannot succeed at all. There 
is surely a- wïÿ 
tion so A to make both ends meet. If 
Massey Hall has come so near paying 
expenses during the past four years, 
when times have been so bad, the pros
pect of its making a surplus in the" im
mediate future should be encouraging. 
The receipts of the hall would, we think, 
be increased if the public were taken

What distress and anguish come to the 
mother when her little one wakes up at 
night with a nasty croupy cough. Wise 
mothers always keep on hand a bottle of

Syringe,
Parisian bouquet, . Violet,
Military bouquet, Magnolia,
Florida zephyrs, Oroponax.
Golden moments, Crab apple,
Mona bouquet. Jonquille.
Royal bouquet, Royal pink,
Ontario bouquet, . Carnation,
Jockey club. Wallflower,
Dps. bouquet. Tuberose,
Fougere Royal, t Heliotrope,
Mimosa, Llgn aloe,
Golden bell, Jr*min,
Ess. bouquet. Musk,
Myrtle blossom, Teji rose.
Parme violet. Moss rose,
Japan amaryllis. Damask rose, 
Itov^thom blossom. Ylang ylang,
Elly of the valley, Stephanotis, 
White heliotrope. Peau d'Espagne, 

' White lilac. Honeysuckle,
Wood violet, Sweet briar,

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
It’s so pleasant to the taste the youngsters 
take it without any fuss, and at the same 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
are such that the cough is checked 
before anything serious develops.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Warner of Toronto 
are spending a few day» at the .Windsor 
Hotel, Montreal.

Mr*. Charles B. Warnoch will be at home 
a* 61 Gecll-street, Thursday and Friday 
afternoon of this week.

Dlngman of Winnipeg to oO 
oronto, and will also call at

1.35 From one end of the Dominion to the 
other people are praising Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis and all Lung Affections.

Dr. Wood's 1 £ i
Norway Pine

15c. at all druggists,

Blevel's Crown Jewel Sweepers, as
sorted colors, Japanese finish /-(K/Pi 
$1.50, nickel-plated finish 

Bissel's Standard Sweepers.,, Deserted 
woods, elegantly finished. Japanned 
finish, nt $2.25 each, nickel- 
ptoted et

Mr. J. E. 
a visit to T 
Montreal and Ptctou before returning to 
the west.

Bev. Dr. Albert G. Lawson of Camden, 
most worthy patriarch of the 80ns of Tem
perance, la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Lawson, St. James-avenoe.

Torontonians who 
of the High Comml 
the week ending Nov. 22 were:
Membery. William Mackenzie. Miss Mac
kenzie. MIm- B. Mackenzie, and Misé E. 
Mackenzie. >

to finance the institu-

2.50
\

T. EATON Cl. registered at the office 
«toner in London for 

G. O.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
1
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FUNDS 1
LOAN ^

Mortgage !
ST RAT^S. 

salon Charged to 
n Fee on Loans of

r W. A. MURRAY & GO.SIMPSON • Lunch These busy holiday
Down times you can get
Town. through your shop
ping better by lunching down 
town. Our restaurant is the 
cheeriest lunching place in To
ronto. In place of hurrying home 
take elevator and ask them to let 
you off at the restaurant.

Silverware Dept.
Curving Sets, knife, fork end steel, fine 

Sheffield «teed Made*, stag bora 
handle*. In lined case, Thore- ft QQ

Children’s Drinking M uga quadruple 
silver plate, satin finish, gilt 7|i
lined, Thursday ..............................• u

Bon Bon Basket, quadruple silver plate, 
fancy embossed design, gilt 1 711
lining, Thursday ....................*.1.1»»

Salt Stands, ruby glass, eet In quad
ruple silver plate stand, with 1 Cf) 
gilt lined spoon. Thursday... l.UU 

Card Tray, quadruple silver plate, fi-ln. 
diameter, fancy edge, satin fin- 1 OR 
Isb, Thursday ............................ l.UU

The Touonto, Wednesday, December 7, 1898. I

Everybody gives Handkerchiefs at Christmas 
time. One never has too many, and for thatHandkerchief Day. EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
reason we’ve planned what we're pleased to 

term a Handkerchief Day. It will be an occurrence of mere than ordinary interest because of the regardless manner in
which we shall spread values.

This occasion illustrates the policy of this store in making special inducements at the very
one can and then sell at little enough 

ere. A great success isn’t built upon

In the «

Curtain Dept I

er.

iNDERSON & BEIL, ' time you need to buy. The usual way is to make all the profit 
to get out clear. But you don’t look for ordinary methods Het 

ordinary lines.
To-morrow, then, will be Handkerchief Day at Simpson’s.
In addition to this special feature exceptional values in Christmas gifts will be found in 

almost every department, crowding the building from stem to stern.
To accommodate buyers of holiday goods this store will be

8 NFirst Floor
Here are a few values from the Curtain Department that 

are not easily duplicated :
60 pair English Tapestry and Dcrby^-Curtains, regular sizes—a large 

assortment of colors in new designs. Were 4.50 ^ rn nQ j r 
to 7.50-to clear............................................. Z.OXJ pdlT

50 pair Bagdad and Oriental Curtains, magnificent ç Art nfl I Ie 
goods. Were 8 00 to 12.50—to clear . i v*UV pan

100 only Cushion Tops in upholstery silks. Were 2.00 to | ruv 
4 50—to clear . • • • • . * *"1/

50 only Cushion Tops in upholstery silk. Were 1.00 to 2.00— Ert/-» 
to clear . • • • * •

25c

TRAD»
mONTO.

BLIL DINGS,

1#

Warre’s
Port..

1

@5
wIR")

Purest
Wine

inest Quality! 
old in bottles!
'he selected grapeeonly 

used!
referred by connois

seurs for over 100 
years

I ear! 'kanSlanll 
trltdlw mt Moulinai
Oa sale at all arsl-elase 
labs and calcs aad by
ret- class dealers.

open Saturday night./. 1
Collar Button and Trinket Boxes, fancy 

designs,quadruple silver piste. 1 IK 
Thursday .............................. I. IW

an.) Men's Irish Lawn Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, regular 10a AN
each, Thursday 4 for .............

av.) Ladle*’ Swiss Bmhroldered Hand
kerchiefs, scolloped edges, dainty pat
tern* and fine muslin, regular OR, 
12%c each, Thnnsday 8 for .... f

(V.) Men's Japanese S'lk Handkerchiefs, 
heavy quality and handsome AC Initials....................................... s^O

a.) Ladles' Fine Irish Linen Hemstltoh-
m^*“«4roW*Tbis&rten8 r:e25

(VI.) Ladles’ Extra Fine Sheer Swiss 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, tcolloped 
and hemstitched edges, regular gQII.) Men’s Fine Irish Unen Hemetitch- 

♦d^BandkerclUefs. regular 26c. fgQ China We did not 
Department, think it would

25 only Portable Oak Easels. Were 85c—to clear i

T;White
Wear.Our Sale of Jackets and Capes.Handkerchief Day—Thursday

1 i> IF to 27 King Street Nant
ie to IS Col borne Street, 

.TORONTO.
W. A. MURRAY & CO.,The number of actual buyers who responded to our announce

ment of a special cloak sale this week is evidence, clear and unmis
takable, of the splendid values we’re offering. To-morrow’s contribu
tion to the sale is as follows :—
65 JACKETS—Ladies' Boucle Cloth Jackets, double-breast- 

and fly front, 5 styles, some are lined, all buttoned with 
pearl buttons, navy blue and black, our regular prices $5 
to $7.50. Thursday

Clothing O p p o r t unities 
Thursday, now, when you 
most need them, to byy .good and 
stylish Winter Clothing at prices 
that are not matched anywhere

One item from 
the whitewear de
partment— but a 
good one :—
Ladies’ Heavy Cotton Drawers, 

embroider^', heading of tucks, regular QC 
60c. Special......it..••••.»••••••••••■ sww

*f, L»,r
y???w

&2 Macdonald of Mount Den ni» on “British 
Influence and the Future Destiny of Britain 
In Egypt.”

a. CORBY
Agent for Canada, H

ELLEVILLE, - ONT
1

$398ed be necessary to repeat this item, 
but the storm left us with these 
dinner sets unsold Monday :—

65 Fine English Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets 
have just arrived, and we think that number is 
rather more than we ought to have just now, 
hence thia special offer «
Each of these seta contains 07 Pieces, all nicely 

decorated, choice of four different colors and 
designs, all perfect goods and worth a great 
deal more than we shall ask on Thursday, 
when they will be marked............ <4 Of)

York County New*.
The West York Conservative Association 

will hold their annual meeting for the elec
tion of officers In Bailey’» Hall, Weston.

The trdn bridge Imported from the United 
Stale*, for erection across the Etobicoke 
creek at Summerville, between the Count lea 
of York and Peel, arrived at Its destina
tion on Monday.

Mis* Scrivener,, who, after her sister’s 
death, taught school on Yon*e-*treet, died 
at her father’s home on 8. Sbunk’s farm .In 
Vaughan last Saturday. Mr. Her,verier orig
inally .came from York Mille, and' It If 
there the funeral will fake place.

New Toronto has now got a system *f , 
water works, which has been put In byJ 
Mosers. Bit chic & Ramsay, to supply tholr 
card-board factory. The Mlmlco soap fac
tory Is also bring supplied from this sys
tem, and it Is expected that private house* 
will also avail themselves of thla opportun
ity to have lake water 1n their home*.

Chris. Stong of Woodbridge, who last 
winter captured 84 raccoons, caught the first 
for this season In Brown's bush, near Wood, 
bridge, last week. It weighed 20)4 pound*.

Typhoid fever in a horse Is very rare. If - 
not almost unknown, yet that waa the v 
diagnosis of the fever which attacked Mr. / 
Dunn's horse on the 0th concession at/ . j 
Vaughan ls«t Thursday. Its temperatursL t 
ran up to 110. The disease waa doe to glV 
Ing it bad water out of a cistern. 1 ~'F*IE’-''

else:— wide frill of I
23 only Men's 
Fine All-wool 
Frieze Ulsters, 

\ in black, lined 
with he

6*444 *4444644444*444444444
Toronto Junction, Dec. 6.—Special.)— 

Oeorge Dane, for furious driving on Dundas- 
street, was fined $1 and costs at the Police 

j Court th'-s morning.
! TheÀTiesplan Club of Toronto gave a dra- 
; malic entertainment In Kllburn 'Hail to
night, under the auspices of St. Martin’s- 
ln-tiie-Fleld. Their plays were “Miss Mad
cap,” ’’Old Croules” and “Slasher and 
Crasher," the principal performers belag : 
Miss Irene T. Ritchie, Mr. D.
Mr. Harold, Mr. L. L. Anthes,
Wallace, Mr. J. C. Carlaw and Mis* Edith 
Bitcble. Between the act*. Miss Margaret 
Reed sang Toetl'e “Good-Bye," Mr. Harry 
Muvson sang “Sweethearts," and there were 
also grnphophone selections.

The St. John's branch of the Women's 
Auxiliary this afternoon packed n bale of 
clothing for the Blucktoot Home at Glei- 
chen, N. W. T. The bgle will be forwarded 
to Rev. Gibbon Stocken.

I Stanley Lodge, A., IF. & A. M„ No. 420,
I held their annual election of officers to
night, among the visitors present being: C. 
A. Jones, Lome Lodge; John Colvin, Ionic 
Lodge; T. E. Elliott, Humber Lodge; W. 
Wllby, Humber Lodge; A. B. Klee, Mlmlco 
Lodge; E. J. Vo*», Alpha Lodge, and W. 
A. Barclay, Stephenson Lodge. The officers 
elect are as follows: W. Bro. A. H. Per
fect, W. M. ; W. Bro. A. J. Anderson, S. W. ; 
W. Bro. J. W. Wnnsbroogb, J. W.$ W. Bro. 
F. P. Gasslon, chaplain; W. Brp. G. W. 
Clendenan, treasurer: W. Bro*. C. H. Matt 
and F. J. White, trustees; W. Bro*. W. L._ 
Joy and F. C. Col beck, auditors. After
wards supper was served, speeches made 
and a sociable time spent.

PHIC BRIEFS.

k of Wnrtemburg,mother
.> dead.

1 entre, on North Ciark- 
s been burned, 
age was taken favorably 
c*s Exchange, 
that Mayor Andrews *f 
re-elected for 1809. 

former chief of police 
taken charge of the po

ll nil.
Ian of Winnipeg 
1 as was noped 
prehen sire, 
ontreal waterworks clerk, 
vie funds, boa been seat 

two year», 
lertson, former Congreee- 
or of the Port of New 
ed 70, from paralysis of

Locomotive Works have 
ct for two more engines 
4snd Railroad Company, 
1 now on order, 
terday, Mary Hughes was 
lontlis in prison for blg- 
ded for leniency on the 

her first offence, 
of Napa nee landed Bbb- 

Ingston Penitentiary yes- 
ivSe butbed, dressed and 
wording to regulations.
I. a teacher, who Is wet' 
'alo. Is believed to have 

■ by Jumping off the sus- 
Nlagara Falls on Satur-

Handkerohlef Day—Thursday vHandkerchief Day—Thursday Xmas Calendars.
AS IN- A targe variety of new and -pretty 

designs, with silk ribbon bajiger :—
Drop Calendars.

Leaves of Faith, 
ope, Grace Divine,
Sweet P„ unies.

Six Page Calendars.
Round the Year, Glad Wishes,
Fair and Festive, Selection» from Poets.

f\ fancy pin d 
tweed, rood 
sleeve and inter -

Woollen
Department, man or boy, 
if any credit to the maker, will 
always outlast the pan ta The 
pants go first—sure, 
from the Woollen Section 

only Men’» several lines of Tweed Pan tings) 
all less than usual prices:—

Novelty The showing of silks
Silks.
one of rare elegance and beauty 
from tBe low price silks from 
China and Japan to the high-class 
novelties from London, Paris and 
New York. Improved facilities 
for supplying the holiday demand. 
Come Thursday, if only to see :—

The coat oft.
on Thursday will bebainf*. large 

storm collar, tab 
for throat, circu
lar pockets, frelt 
on back, sizes 33 
^.hjiveheen
Thurs
day...

Holy Truths, 
Words of H

/The news 
is of

14 China Chocolate Pots, new 
and handsome deei 
cate patterns 
up to fa. jo.

so Imported China Syrup 
Jugs, new green decora* 
tion, regular 05c. 
Thursday.

i
\ 3T5 1 designs, ddi- 

«1regular prices

T1* i»75On Sale Thursday 10c each.
“ On Servie*," a Urge six-page military 

calendar, with battle scene# and 
appropriate verses on each

has not 
for, and Fercival,

WilliamL7 r e r coats, in 
melton and nap

100S3 • A special «ne ofTweed* for boys’ clothing, regular price 
80c. special for thie month QC
at per yerd ......................................uu

page, hosed
and heavy dark 
tweed, «ingle 
and double 
breast » t y l e, 
some lined with

“ Golden Rays,” an Xmas booklet, In 
heavy basket pattern, card covers, gilt 
edge» with large spray of apple blos
som a on cover,poem i by Cbsr- 

.lotte Murray, IturEday

Pari* Novelty Silks, satin Persian, satin 
d amasse, exquisite design*, exclusive 
Style* and color combinations, for sep
arate skirts, price each $27.50 4Q yQ .60‘ssssraws^gper yard  ......................... ,vw

V range of Fancy Stripe Tweed Pant
ing», which we make to order ft Eft 
for per pair  ......................... d».vw

*i
farmer fatin and 
some with heavy 
fancy plaid 
tweed,velvet col
lar. good trim- 
mi n g a, w el I 
tailored. O 7f.

regular fy. To clear Thursday.......  Oml V
«6 Youths Long Pants SoiU. a res 33 to 35. $» 

Canadian and imported jtweeds and sergi 
tweeds, in n variety of iuat patterns. V 
pbneka and mixtures, well made, good fame 
satin Hniqgr* superior trimmings, cut in thf 
latest style, some of those arts were Q Af 
•old JW high #» $6 and $7- Thersdmy 4*Vt

to
si China Tea Sets,

consisting of»— ...
Butter, Sugar. Cream and Spoenholder, 
nicely decorated in pink aud green, Aq 
regular 75c. Thursday......................

Top Floor—
The Horse Show.

Did you know that the Top 
Floor had been converted into a 
Horse Show, and that there are 
horses enough there for a regi
ment of cavalry ? Some of them 
only are military horses, others 
are cobs, carriage horses, heavy 

draught greys, as well as 
some high steppers for gig 
and tandem driving. All 
sound and quite gentle, 
though some are slightly 
marked in places, due to the 
rough voyage they have 
had. This accounts for the 
special prices named be
low :—

High-da»» Novelties for swell 
costume*, satin damasse, luxor chine 
and illuminated broche* for «well cos- 

excloslve effect», each (j|^ QjJ
«"lk Broché»! "fancy cord" ef

fects, bayadere stripes, etc., 1 ftfi
price special................ .............I’UU

Persian Silks, two and three toned con
trasting colors, very rich ef
fects. at...................................

Field and Checked Taffetas, with satin over-strip*, very effective, for 4 ftrt
wojet*. price Tee and ...........l.UU

Plain «lk Taffetas, comprising all the 
fashionable shade», we .how the latest 
coloring as now worn, at 75c

Choice Purses and Bags.
Ladles’ Combination Card Case and 

Parse, In seat morocco, alligator, mon
key i*1 n, in all colors, sterling silver, 
mounted or plain, leather Un- OC 
ed, good value................................ Uv

tumee, e

’ÜSEBfBSïOÆ
■u Tweed Saltings and Panting», In neat 

patterns, for fall wear, guaranteed to 
be manufactured from- Çaipe 1 ftC 
wool only, «pedal per yard ...... I »*U

i

Bust Buffalo Cattle Market.Ladies’ Black Shopping Bags, sen! 
grained leather, calf racings, twilled 
sateen tops, leather handles, out
side pockets, three different Eli 
styles ..........................................  ’0U

East Buffalo, Dec. 6,—Cattle—About 40 
leads on sale. There was a fairly active 
demand for good butcher cattle alt easier 
to a «hade lower figures. Calves were In 
fair demand, but easier. Choice to extra, 
$7 to $7.25; good to choice, *6.75 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—There were 36 loads on 
sale. Including 20 loads left over and 2)4 
loads Canadas, 'There was a fair demand 
for lambs on 
sheep 
$5.2(1 
common

1.51

Hosiery They are specials, 
Specials, made to square 
word for word with the descrip
tion of each line. We’re deter
mined to live up’ fo every line o( 
our advertisements:—
Boys’ Heavy 2-1 Rib Wool Hose, spliced 

st heels, made of a food strong yarn, 
rises 7 to 9>A good vaine at 1C 
20c, our special price............ • IU

’’tjkwæ» "of
rmuLç, regular 35e to S90* Thursday .. «At

Book
Section. Xmas gifts, provided 
they are thoughtfu^
Take time to look through this 
department Thursday t—

Books are the best

,.85iy of the Board of Health 
. inspectera watching the 
adleon-square Garden, and 
p the race if It become* 
last ■one. S

and the.besls of $5.25 to $3.40. 
were easier. La-mbs, choice to extra, 
to $3.40; good ito choice, $5 to $5.25; 

to fair, $4.50 to $3; Sheep choice 
to extra, $4.10 to $4.23; good to choice, 
*8.73 to $4.10; common to fair, $2.80 to 
$8.50.

Hogs—One hundred loads on sale. The 
market ruled slow and lower, but was 
fairly maintained, considering the volume 
of offering*. Heavy hogs. $3.40 to $3.424; 
medium. $8.33 to $3.40; Yorkers, $3.25 to 
$3.80; pigs. $3.25 -to $3.80; roughs, $.3 to 
$3.05; stags, $2.50.

butchosen.Handkcrjhtef Day—Thursday ,^ad"a1pMWX^.b»lSe.;
drapes and general fancy ftC
work, our special........................  .Au

Japanese: Silks, extra fine quoi- QC
Ity, 27-In., special ........................... UU.

N»w Black 911k Brocade*, fashion’s fa
vorite for separate skirts, magnificent 
variety, elaborate designs, $1, 4 Eft
$1-25..........    l.UU

Men’s Suspenders a suit- 
For Christmas.jyee men fljid one womiwi 

idée at1 Vmatbam, Mass., 
g, from the wreck of the 

making 31 bodies recov- 
i are unidentified, 
uer Light Company has 
ton corporation that It Is 
Infringing Incandescent 

>r a royalty or a change 
notion will follow, 

a colored man, who eaya^ 
to, w*» In the London - 
grd with vagrancy, yes- 
escorted out of the city, 
now walking home.

able
Xmas present for a gentleman.
Our stock is specially selected
with the holiday thought in mind Ladles’ Extra Heavy 4-1 Rib Black Osah-

*«c*v trends and mere Hose, double sole, heel and toe.very tasty gooas »uu mnde „t an extra, good wearing yarn.
withal prices exceptiortally low. ^•t*% t<>10 m'.'.*pec.1*!.y*!.. .26

I Six different lines, and choice of 1 Children's 8-fold Knee Rib Caebmer* 
1 ’ Hose, double soles, heel aad toe, made
anv for twenty-five cents:— extra heavy and <rf pure wool yarn,
lira's Elastic Web Srapenders, with « to . *.. .26
^teoff‘Cood on*Mtyniell!>1tn mîdium Men’* Plain Grey WoolSocks, made of

.26 ggîSSMKJS-

SS'dM^raitcv natteras very nr heel and tee. regular winterSS^per ptir^ ^: .. .26 wrlght.^eclal value at per pale
Men's Plain We» floependeri. Argewy ' 

style, ad! not stole to every movement^ 
tho body. Slide end*, very spe
cial per pair .....

Men’s Plain Satin

go® 'Weston,
St. John’* Hail will be formally opened on 

Thursday next, when addresses will be de
livered by Canon Sweeney, D. D., and Ber
nard McEvoy. A erring band of eight 
pieces, th'e Victoria Quartet, Messrs. War- 
burton, Fahey and Egan and Miss Or
ra there, soloists, are on the program for the 
evening.

Humber Lodge, A., F. A A. M., have 
elected the following officers for the com
ing year: W. M., Bro. T. B. Blllott; 8. W.. 
Bro. J. T. Franks; J. W., Bro. R. J. Holley ; 
secretarj-, Bro. R. H. Leighton ; chaplain, 
Bro. R. Cowling; treasurer, Bro. E. Eagle; 
tyler, Bro. C. Burkee.

The Weston High School Board are en
deavoring to Improve the High School build
ing, and notice of motion lias been given to 
Institute in connection with it a technical 
school, the first In the county.

JSL.
Ji

Handkerchief Day—Thursday—some Z
London Mkrltets Dull.

New York, «Dec. 6,-The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London mays:

The stock martieits here were quiet and 
dull to-day, the only feature being the 
strength at America»» and of mines. The 
former were good on New York support 
snd on professional buying here, and clos
ed at the beet. Northern Pacific and Union 
Pacific were especially strong. The Presi
dent’» message tied no effect, the market 
here" merely awaiting New York’s lead. 
The discount market here 1* distinctly 
weak, the position being that a large mass 
of bills are maturing, while the supply of 
new 'bille le very scarce, 
capital and the increased supply of unin
vested funds depresses rate» Kaffirs were 
good on the reported renewal of the dyna 
mite contract toy the Tratusvaai Govern
ment at lower price*. Argentine* were 
easier on reported damage to crops by 
rains.

Cushions and Largely in
Cushion Tops, demand at
the Xmas season, and this store 
with every preparation to meet 
the largest demand:—
T6 White Cambric Sofa Cushions, 20 X 

80. extra well filled with Maui- Eft
toba down, spec1 a 1 ......................... OU

86 White Cambric Sofa Cushion*, 24 X 
24, filfed with genuine down, 4 flfl
regular $1.25, special .....................l.UU

144 Japanese Satin Tops, 24 x 24, elegant
ly embroidered, designs exclusively 
shown by this store, white, black,olive, 
cardinal, pink, old rose, blue and

iwfei

i yacht Oneida, with her 
'blent Cleveland on beard, 
New York harbor y ester- 
a Harletn car transfer 
r bowsprit carried away.

Golden Counsel Series.
Text Books and Devotional. Works, In 

ttandy volume size, bound in wnlte vel
lum,with stamping» of silver and color
ed Ink», ribbon marker, 
boxed ............................. .

Felt-covered Horse, on platform 14 inches long, 
stand» 14 inches high. Thursday 
special.................................................

Real Skin-covered Horse, on 15-in. platform, 
stands 13 inches high, bay and white horses, 
with saddle and bridle. Thurs- C ■ 
day................................................. 4M.UU

Large Felt-covered Horse, *8 inches high on 18- 
inch platform, with strong iron wheels, all 
black horses, with saddle and C$ er 
bridle. Thursday

A $3.OS SPECIAL.
Real Skin-covered Horae, sa Inches tall, on ss- 

inch platform, bay and white horses, just the 
thing for a 3-ycarold boy. Thurs- qq

75C

0<25he Home for Friendless 
have decided to send a 

ntario Medical Board 
Lambert on the staff of 
Wnter-street Hospital, 

re<*ent case against tho 
hriatopher.
M-day the Earl of Minto 
and welcomed by the Çt* 

Mr. W. D. Hogg, Q.C.,
3ford Fleming, Sir James > 
<xl Stewart and the ot- 
-4V composed the deixnta- 
nvy replied cordially, anJ 
served.
Pontiac, Mich., has tie- 
coin 1b good money b tv 

or any other liabFity. 
jade a mortgage to Stv- 

The latter demanded 
at of foreclosure. Baker 
the case, on the above

.35

Imitation of Christ.
Brook! Addr*«sei.
Drummond Year Book.
Jesn» Only. » ,Natural Law In Spiritual World.
Dally Food for Christians.
Drummond’* Addressee.
I’eep of Day Scries. .. .
Vignette Poets, bound In half basket 

cloth and new buckram, bindings, 
printed on fine paper, with 11- 
Inst rations, boxed. 75c. Includes 

The Laureates.
Luc He.
Palgrave’s Golden Treasury.,
Aurora Leigh.
The Water Bible*.
-Classical Author*.
Robert Browning, ete.

Thursday
fluraendar*. with Extra# irt

Dress Goods, might not
very special per pair  ..............  y® make a Dress Length serve the

Solid Leather Srapondera, Arÿosy ,
i*yu*titoU t* moyémeut of purpose of a sensible Xmas pre-

laotterevëry^reda? per pair.... .25 sent—good reason why you
S&1: Should do so at these prices:-

c5mtortriNTaltoveryT,!>d3 VftK »In. All-wool Fancy Dress Stuff*, extra
..... ... . . .25 weight and finish, very stylish and

, *. nre.i ,i, il------- 1- _ dreaey material, in all the new eolor-
■ «sod* OUployeo In Weege M. Window. ings our reffular price for these goods

Sue per yard, Thursday per QQ

And no rea-. .26 This releasesson why you North Toronto.
The MetropoUtan had a large gang of men 

at work all day yerterday and were able to 
ran through to Richmond Hill by night.

County Constable Tomlinson and Mr*.
Tomlinson spent an enjoyable time last 
night, Ithe occasion of their crystal wedding.

The committee appointed by the town to 
5-rrnnge matters In the separation from the 
county, wlith the committee appolnt-ri liy 
the latter, w,1l confer again on Friday, when 
It Is expected that a basis of agreement 
will be arrived at.

The Orange order contemplate building a 
new hall In the place of the old building 
that bas done service for so many years.

Town Connell. 4 Remarkably Successful Remedy
The first December meeting of the Connell gor Dyspepsia, Indigestion and 

was held at the Town Hall.last night, with Stomach Troubles.
Mayor Davis presiding. Reeve Brown, ____
Deputy Reeves Lawrence and Stlbbard and Dr. Wurth, to commenting on recent 
Councillors Lawson Armstrong, Pearl and discoveries in medicine, said : There 1» 
Harper and Splttel were also present. Mr. nine which w certain to ne $o valu* 
0 Bonmlck clerk of the School Board, wrote able and far reaching In benefit ns 
that the board objected to the use of the Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, the new 
school yards for skating rink purposes, ow- stomach remedy; I say far reaching, be
ing ito the many eypense* that would crop cruse people little- realize how Importun* 
UP In connection therewith. The report cf lt pound stomach and vigorous digestion 
the Board of Works met with accord ami jg to every man, woman and child, 
passed; that of the Water, Fire and Light Indigestion is the starting point ot 
Committee found objection from Do-iuclljor c, usiimptioh, heart disease. Bright’* 
Harper. The electric light dynamo bad been disease, die bet ee, nervoii» prostration, 
repaired at a cost of some $38, and this, Mr. nver troubles ; why 1* this so? Simply 
Harper contended, wad due to the fault of becanoe every nerve, muscle and tissue 
the engineer. Messrs. Stlbbard, Lawson and jn our bodies is created and nourished 
Armstrong took sides wlttk the offtr’al, nnd from the food we eet. If that food la, 
said they were perfectly satisfied with the rfNlgon 0f a weak stomach, compelled 
light now given- A suggestion of the FI- tf> jje for bonre, a sour, fermenting muss 
nance committee to use one of the upstairs of }laig digested food," It poisons the 
rooms as n Council chamber received the ead nervous system, creates- gee
cold shoulder, notwithstanding Councillor wj,.jcj| distends the stomach and bowels, 
Harper's strong harangue lnlts favor, and cflUKing pregsure on the heart, lungs and 
the same fate befel the recommendation to ofh r orgBns and seriously impeding 
change the town ereat. A communication ‘. 'f
from Strathroy OounciL asking support In » J My> ’furtheri the ^ t0 direct 
Br. amendment to the Municipal Act In the n*.i0n not the nerves, nor heart, 
matter ^ waa reterred nor lung*, nor kidney*, but the stomach,
t0?rh»e\i^trMoBtan Railway Comnany wrote th ? firet ca,,He of a11 thp mischief. 
off?rfng'remedyto .^^r tadlgestlonjmd
for pumping water at a cost $300 less J""*** ^lerwt the food'
than that now pakl hy the municipality, hnt ® «trie raw"klLu^*
This proposition called up the usual opposl- increase the flow of $6*trie jnice. abaorb
tlon against the company, and, after dis- J*1® 8**-*, find Stuart s Dy-perwla Tab
er sslon, the letter was confined to the town |et3 will accomplish «tartly thl* result 

{ vaults. By bylaw, a sale of lands for ar- in any oa*e of stomach trouble, be«iu«* 
! rears of taxes wrâ deferred for one year, these tablets are composed Of the dlgra-
I Hy resolution, the committee of the Ootin- live fields, aseptic pepsin, Golden Heel
I ell appointed to confer with the county was find bwmuth, pleeaerit to taste, and not 
authorized to enter Into a final conclusion being a patent medicine can be used by 
with that body In the matter of pending anyone with perfect «efe(y. I believe 

! separation. On the advocacy of Mr. Har- Stuart'* Dyspepsia Tablet* will cure any 
per, the town grader will not In future be form of Indigestion and stomach trouble 
loaned the Metropolitan Railway unless except cancer of stomach, 
town teams and men are engaged to ope- Full size packages of Btufirt"* Dya- 
rate It. pepsia Tablets are sold by druggist* at

50 cents or hy mail from F- 
Co.. Marshall, Mich. A book' 
neb disease*, together with th 
testimonials:-will be sent by addressing 
cbove or call on your druggist! tor them.

jraUoWj our regular $1.25, j fjfj

260 yards Japanese Embossed Bilk, for 
drapery or cushion coverings, rich ef
fects, regular value 60c, Thurs
day to dear ..... .26the PLATFORM HOBSKS.

Wooden Horae 
on 9-inch plat- 

AprKV form on wheels, 
ra -JwM with saddle and 

bridle. Thurs-
30C

BelSy Wooden Horse,
imitation skin 

v covered, stands 
H 11 inchm high
■ « on la-in. plat-.

. ML . form, with sad-
'm A die and bridle. 

Thurs
day..

Rocking and Platform Horses, big

Best In We have 
Cakes, bakery, » and know 
just what is used in the making
of every cake found in our Con- Special Books

For Children.
- The Bible for Young People " and 1* Wonderful Story of Jesui, In sim

plified form, Illustrations on 
every page,extra large edition .

Large Illustrated Edition of ’’ Pilgrims 
Progress." buckram bind- OR
ing ..........  eVV

•' Sir Toady Lion” and " Sweetheart Traire" bv S. R. Crock- 1 ftC
ett, Illustrated ............................ '•*w

“A Loyal Little Red Coat,” 1 OC
by Ruth Ogden...........................1 ,iu

“Little Ivord Fauntleroy,” lllua- QK
trated, by Frances Burnett..........UU

» Sara' Carewe and Bdltha's Burglar, 
illustrated edition, by Frances QC 
Burnett ............ ..................... « »ov

our own
DB, WUBIH'S OPIHION

Of the New Discovery In Medi
cine.Handkerohlef Day—Thursday ya fectionery Department — purest 

materials only. You’ll help your 
own Xmas plans by leaving your 
order early for Christmas Cake 
and Plum Pudding. Four spe
cials for Thursday:—
Cocoauut Macaroon*, our own

\ bakery, special per lb ............
Almond Macaroons, our own

bakery, special per lb..............
Doughnuts, our own bakery, spe

cial per dozen ...................... .
Raspberry Tarta. our own bak

ery, special per dozen ............

44-ln. Silk and Wort Dress Goods, hard 
twisted fancy hovel* cloth. In th 
eet colorings and designs, quultti 
at 90c per ysud. Thursday per Aft
yard ................... .......................... •**U

A choice lot of All-wool Vlgoreaux, in 
plain material, and a fall range of col
oring. will neither «pot with water nor 
shrink, regular value 46c, 
Thursday per yard ...

Black AU-wool Fancy Drees Goods, peto- 
ble ground, with mohair stripes, onr 
regnllr price for these goods ftE 
was 80c per yard, Thuredny..Ail 

44-ln. Black All-wool Medium Twill

e new- 
es soldHardware— The items of 

Market Day. today’s hard
ware news are specially intereet- 

iing to those who come to market 
Thursdays :—
72 Axe Heads. We do not hesitate In 

recommending them. Made by 
the largest American Axe Companies. 
Weights from 8H to 4% lbs., V 07
Thursday ........................................ ..

Axe Handiest fall size, Thurs-

a.hlng Business.
Hospital Is filled with 
,eds being occupied, with 
wo cots. The majority of 
r convalescent, and under 
on of Superintendent Miss 
the patients are rapidly

.90

50c
/

Fio,
boyyup to 
j vwrs old. 
These are 
all real skin 
covered, and 
have been 
sold regular-

... .29

Himself Again.
•ment, the City Roadway 
s been lying for the past 
Grace Hoeirltal. from a 

>hoid fei-er, ie ablo to elt 
1 doc tom any be will be 
institution this week.

'sone e
., .50

Scrp\ bright finish, guaranteed-not to
yanL^Thuraday !*!??,.. .42 .10 Iy orices 

from $4.35 
to $7 each. 
Thursday

7,.5day .10 *
144 Steel Carry Oombs, 6-bar, open 

pack. The handle la rivetted and 
CAMmot come off. Thurs- $3-5®Furs for Completest pre- 

Presents. paration has been 
made to meet the large demand 
that December winter weather is 

creating 
for
Every- 
thing is 
new, 
bright 
and

OF’ stylish,
and, what is important in furs, 
you’re sure of quality when you 
buy here. Compare prices and 
youlll see where the advantage 
comes in buying here. When in 
doubt, give furs :—
Grey Lamb Muff, No. 1 quality, ’ Choice 

large curl, light, medium and dark, 
lined with silver
satin...........................

Ladles’ Grey Lamb Muff, No. 1 quality, 
choice large curl, light, medium and 
dark, lined with silver grey n 7C
eatin ......................................... a. 10

Indies’ Astrachan Muff, nice small, glos
sy curl, German dye. No. 1 ft ft
quality, black satin lining».........L. U

Ladles' Black Opossum Mutts, No. )

.. .7 These Would Make 
. Nice Xmas Boxes.

ftroïumra!reb<uin^0rn*'polished* gralnel

ïïfô/î&fiS??:.. 3.00
“ 13fe of Christ.” toy Canon Farrar a 

nice edition. In best silk cord cloth 
binding, printed on fine laid 1 QC 
paper, Illustrated.......................1.00

Men’s and Bovî’ Furs.
Men’s Tweed: Winter Cape, In assorted 

patterns, as plaids, checks and fancy 
mixture#, latest American shapes,made 
with wilding band to cover the Eft
ears, well lined, special.................. UU

Men'* and Boys’ Specially Fine Imitation 
Black Persian Lamb Capa, in sma’I, 
medium or large curl, bright, glossy 
and wctl covered goods, worth Eft 
76c, for............................................. UU

Men’s Sealette Ceps, Manitoba shape. 
In extra fine quality «Ilk sealette, lined 
fancy navy blue sateen and nicely 
finished, sizes 0% to 7%, spe- gg

Men’s Nutria Beaver Cape, wedge shape, 
very rich, dark and even far and good 
deep cap, lined heavy satin, with 
black sateen eweatbend,
........................................

dayi 72 Otth Curry Combs, steel, Q
strongly mad*, Thursday ......... . .0

H> 88 Horse SIngers-Japa lined Singer, 
with regulating tap. reservoir In 
handle, regularly sold at 
$1.25, Thursday .

60 Pairs Newmarket 
Clippers, Thursday ....

Handkerchief Day—Thursday

.90 Painted 
Horae 
on four-

platform, 
harness
ed to two- 
wheel 
cart.
Complete

MOB8B8 AND CARTS.
nsM

°?™e..1.25 f qHandkerchief Day—Thursday « The Works of Josephus,” large 
cloth bound edition, printed 1 ftfl 
from good type ......................... • -Uv

Bibles.
Teacher»' Bible», leather bound, yapped 

edges, leather facings, large print, 
complete teacher's helps and 1 Ell 
concordance, extra value .......... I *VV

Dressmakers’ Thursday.
Drilled 

Sharps
Frtle Bone, a substitute for whalebone 

snd much cheaper, per eet of g ft
9 bones ....................................... . . IU

Duplex Bone, same <• polie, but ftfl
heavier, per dozen....... ...................4U

W«J»t Steels, per set of 9 steels, 7 E
St Be, 8c, 10c. 12c and....................ID

Shaped Collar Can res, black, white and 
arato, gt per collar, 2-Inch wide
4c, 24fc4noh 5c. 8-lnch..............

^ytejed Safety Hook and Eye,
hit* or white, 2 carde for....... .

Tracing Wheel*, each 5c, 7c and

trouble, Griffith’* 
e pain destroyer—It P*h*j 
* tea the Joints, take* 
'ness and give* relief 1* 
mrka wonder» In chrofUd

for !Round Eye Needles,
, special 2 papers for .... .5 25c

Dapple Grey Horse, on platform drawing four- 
wheel dray waggon. Complete jqq

DOLLAR BARGAIN.
14 Horses, on platform* harnessed to coal carts, 

drays, delivery waggons, etc., regular prices
$1.00

TWO-FIFTY RABGAI2V.
4 Span ot Horae* on Platform*, harnessed to 

four-wheel lorry or dray, regular £ 
price $3 each. Thursday............ 4>2.gO

:.^.;2.75a
Water-street, Vancouver, 
sufferer from painful tt* 

Ism in bis shoulders. So 
tracks that he could no* 
e applied Griffith’s Men- 
• greet pain reliever, and 
tours the pain had entire. 
says: "It certainly Is *

' 0Jewellery Dept.
Fancy Goods Dept. Sterling Silver Rings, fancy chased and 

engraved or enamelled, and QC 
set With Mne stones,Thursday .AW 

line Hard Enamel Pin Brooch, Union 
■Sack, football colors, etc.. Qft
Thursday ..................................... **■»

Flue Rolled Gold Plate Scarf Pin, horse
shoe shape, with pearl shoe 
natl ornament, Thursday .......

Three Presents for Ladles.
24 Celluloid Ladles’ Collar and Cuff 

Sets, 2 nieces to set, cuff box 5V4de^’tlnt^’and* embossed,
flora/ designs, satin lined covers In
assorted drange, red and Mle * OC
colorings, *et ............................  I.AU

18 Celluloid Jewel Boxes size 7x5 
Inches, satin lined, embossed, floral 
and wording decoration, lock 1 ftft
nml key. each ...............  l.UU

12 Celluloid Photo Boxes, satin lined, 
two compartments, ribbon removers, 
floral and wording decoration, size 9 
x 7 Inches, the latest novelty * TC 
in photo holders, each ..............  V

. .6
.5

. .25,8mmMTHOl VSMENT
♦

.erey..3üO Lining Specials.
240 yard* Double-fold Black Sateen 

Waist Lining, special vaine 1C
at 20c, Thursday .............................. IV

Best Quality Cambric Skirt Linings, 
slates, brown» and blacks, Qfl 
Thursday 6 yards for................  .AU

Men’s ties for a quarter 
I ICS. that in quality of ma

terial, perfect finish in every de
tail and up-to-date styles have 
*?° Parallel travel where you will.

», »
x A. Stuart 

{V>n stom- 
oilannde of

South York Conservatives.
The Soath York Conservative Club will 

meet In Turner's Hall, Bracondale, this 
evening, and listen to a lecture by John A...E INSTANT APPLIHD. 
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Two questions
with common-sense answers. "How long 

„ i should a man’s legs be,” somebody asked 
Pfi Abraham Lincoln, and he said, “Long enough 

\ M.- to reach from his body to the ground.

VM “ Hdw can you take housework so easy, 
M somebody asked a bright little «roman. 

« By not working so hard, she said. oy 
doing ,all my washing and cleaning with

Peârliric.” 466

7

WEDNESDAY MORNING t
8 * i, A WATCHSrTBD8TS COIPIMBSAMUUMME, a

Stella Music Boxes >
/Com-The Toronto General Trouts

and the Trusts Corporation Market Association, H 
Insists on $150,

"tv
pony

of Ontario One Bis Concern.
The amalgamation of the Trusts Corpora- 

of Ontario with the Toronto General 
Company Is practically completed.

are unequalled for

Sweetness, Harmony 
and Volume of Tone

Lr'l I

GIVEN FOR A 
CHRISTMAS BOX

à

1•y tlon
Trusts
The directors of both companies have held 
several meetings lately and, as soon as the 
shareholders of the Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario have a general meeting to express 
their opinions, the formal amalgamation 
will take place.

The directors 
Trusts Company held their meeting yester
day afternoon.

The new company will have a paid-up 
capital of *1,000,000. Mr. J. W. Langmuir, 
manager of the Toronto General Truste 
Company, will be manager, and Mr .A. E. 
Plummer, manager of the Trusts -Corpora
tion of Ontario, assistant manager.

The Toronto General Trusta Company, 
which was organised In 1882, baa a subscrib
ed capital of *1,000,000, a paid-up capital of 
*2.10,000 and a reserve fund of *200,000. 
Mr John Hoekln, Q. C„ LL. D., la presi
dent, and Mr. W. II. Beatty and Mr. E. A. 
Meredith vice-presidents.

Hie Trusts Corporation of Ontario was 
organised In 1889. It has a subscribed capi
tal of *1,000,000 and a paid-up capital of 
*100,000. Hon. J. C. A kins Is president, and 
Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. S. 
O. Wood vice-presidents. A. E. Plummer 
is manager.

'S

COUNCIL MEE’ ï£e,

f|-■r \and tave smooth, metallic tune sheets playing 
thousands of tunes.

—No Pins or Projections to Break Off.
—Call and Hear Them. Get Prices.
—Write for Catalogue.

ifVr U:
From now till Christmas The 

Canadian Mail Order Co., Toronto, 
will send to any person outside of 

Toronto who want a watch for themselves, or to present to a 
friend any of the following watches at the prices opposite 
them by express C.O.D., subject to the examination of the 
customer. Ify®u are suited, pay the express agent ; if not, it

VV And Meantime the s 
Worship’* Orders, 
law Drafted—Ided 
Plans After Bylai 

Cnll for Tenders 
With Stipulation 
tractor Must Ke« 
Estimate—Has P| 

Offer, Too î—Thé I

a, 'O'*'9of the Toronto General
\r

Prize fledals 
Against the World

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming,
188 Yonge treet, Toronto. costs you nothing. , , . . , it ,

These goods are standard articles, such as are on all good
jewellers’* shelves, and at prices lower than you can buy Apy- 

where else, with the same privilege you have in a store ofex- 

ining before you pay.
All goods guaranteed 

if not satisfactory.

0

A *180,000 market In 
wHl in «II probatolMty t 
■ill. A sort of Indlgnatl 
Market Association yosti

' strongly condemned *11 
attempt to delay Us su 
Mayor was induced to oi 
drafting of the bylaw on 
gln«l estimate, and to pr 

h* ig road It through the erne
* the Ootmell to-day. go
* 7i®ilS thè agitation, fanned by ’

* permitting Mr. Sheard'e
* °75 *■! ■ to scotch the scheme, th
* 5*75 1 | has been cordial to It
* 4-5° I 1 falter now. Crucified li
* 5*00 g has risen again, as If fi

- gcMstlhle.
President Dona Id, In ont 

called the meeting, tool 
what an Injustice the d1 

s' Board of Control would <1
. which had footed half tin 
ket commission. OoncJu*

$4300, the result of P6 days* run, and in 
addition to this there Is the gold contained 
In the concentrates.

Ore on the Novelty.
Work upon the Novelty at Bossland la 

progressing favorably. In the new croea- 
cut, Where work Is under way, the body of 
country rock that was traversed for the 
past week has given way to a solid forma
tion of ledge matter, carrying ore In 
plenty. It is believed by Superintendent 
Nickerson that the body of ore discovered 
on the surface, In which the cross-cut was 
started, is merely a surface slide, and 
that the ledge proper has now been encoun
tered. The theory would account for the 
fact that the crosscut has passed succes
sively through strata of broken ledge mat
ter, a body of country rock and Is now 
In a solid body of ore again. The tunnel 
IS In about 22 feet, and It Is the Intention 
to continue It until the ore body Just met 
has been transacted. When the nature and 
the extent of the laist And hare been as
certained, sinking will be undertaken.

THE FAMOUS»

am represented. Money refunded
• k .. ' -M

Gentlemen’s Watches
asi Renewed Mining Activity in Mid- 

East Ontario.y
‘
* CHINESE GAMBLERS ABE SLICK, Has been awarded numerous first prizes-and always when-

exhibited. - ": Open Face Gold-Filled Waltham 
Open Face Gold-Filled Century 
Hunting Case Gold Plated •
Open Face ktdlid Silver Waltham 
O pen Face Solid Silver Century 
Open Face Nickel Century 
Open Face Gun Metal •

Last Clean-Up et Belmont Mine Near 
1 Marmora Said to Have Yielded a 

ftauw urne Uriels—Bromo-Cyan- 

Deloro Being 
» Battery —

everBaffied British Columbia Aathorl- 
tles for a Long Time, Bat

V
1

Made «and Gwaranteod ^Caught at Last.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec, 6.—(Special.)—The 

Chinese are a great trial to the authorities 
of British Columbia Just npW. Chinatown 
Is becoming demoralised -by gambling dens. 
Frequent raids are made, but the dens are 
so safe-guarded that 1tds almost impossible 
to catch the wily Mongolian In the act. 
The dens are In the centre of a maze of 
corridors, every turn being guarded by a 
Chinaman with his hand close to an alarm 
rope, and the den Itself closed by heavy 
beams across the door, which fall in place 
by the same pull on the rope from the out
side guard which gives the alarm to the 
gamblers to gather up money and checks, 
and,slip out of a rest panel door into an
other maze of alleyways behind. The last 
successful raid was made this week. Three 
policemen disguised themselves as while 
frequenters of the placé, and quickly seized 
all the guards In communication with the 
alarm ropes. In spite of this the loud "ki- 
kl" of a Chinese gambler passing along the 
passage when the raid took place caused 
the heavy beams to be dropped across the 
doors of the gambling deus. The police, 
however, did not waste any steam on. the 
door, but slashed their rçay through the 
wall with an axe, and for the -first time 
In the history of Vancouver, John China
man was caught In the act. But the heavy 
tines Imposed will not stop gambling In 
CMnatoWn. .

ogen Process at 
Supplemented by 
Bossland anal Sloe an. S. DAVIS & SONS, iLadies’ Watches. VThe gold Helds of Hustings Co., Ont.,have 

been before the public since 1866, and yet, 
at the present time, there Is only 
stamp mill In operation in the whole dis
trict. There are. In North Hastings, de
posits at- what Is ordinarily called free 
milling ore, but these are very pockety 
and uncertain. The greater part of the 
gold of the region Is associated with mto- 
plcfcel, end It Is this mode of occurrence 
that has been the chief factor In the tardy 
development of this region.

The most Interesting point In the district 
- Is Dekzro, about 1)4 miles from Marmora 

Station, on the Central Ontario Railway. 
It is some 30 years since mining and mill
ing were begun there. The property has 
passed through several hands, and Is now 
owned by the Canadian Gold Fields, Limit
ed. Two veins are worked, and the shaft 
In each Is down about 150 feet; In both 
the gold Is associated With mlsplckel In 
quartz. The company has been crushing 
the ore and treating lt> by the Sulman- 
Teed or bromocyanlde prac 
atety the leaching plant, which Was situat
ed about 1)4 miles from the mine, was re
cently destroyed by Are. The energetic 
manner, Mr. Kirk guard, stated that Ills 
company was perfectly satisfied -with the 
results obtained, (by this process and 
that It was the purpose to continue 
to use It. At the same time, he explained 
that It did net take out the coarse gold 
and, moreover, It has been dearly demon
strated that a goodly .percentage of the 
gold of this ore could he recovered by or
dinary amalgamation. A lot of 100 tous 
had been sent,to a ndghbqratig mill, where, 
it had been put through a stamp mill 
and over ordinary plates. The assay value 
of the ore was *13 per ton. The amalga
mation recovered 60 per cent, of this, or 
*7 ,per tom.

consequence of this and other tests, 
the company Is putting in a 10-stamp mill 
(th be Increased to 20 stamps In the 
spring) and expects It to be at work upon 
the ore In the course of a month. The in
tention is to treat the ore as ordinary free 
milling ore, separate the mlsçlckel, etc., 
bv vanners, then apply the bromocyanlde 
process to the concentrates, and finally 
roast these; for their arsenic. As soon as 
tbe plant pow being Installed Is In work
ing order, the equipment of this mine will 
be first-class In every reject, and: should 
the expectation of the company as to the 
efficiency of the plant be realized; It is 
f.ratable that gold1 mining In North Hast
ings will enter upon a long deferred era 
of prosperty.

Another Interesting property In this re
gion Is the Bebmont Mine, In the adjacent 
township. It Is operated at the present 
time toy the Cordova Exploration Company, 

y Limited, a British concern. This property 
has two large and well-defined parallel 
veins of quartz, carrying 2% to 3 per cent, 
of sulphurets, and little or no arsenic. 
The gold Is closely associated with the sui- 
ptourets. It Is low grade, the average 
value from wall to wall being *6 to *8 per 
ton. By a careful system of selection, ore 
of somewhat higher grade to sent to the 
mill, which to a well-equipped 10-stamp 
mill and, as already said, the only mill In 
operation In the whole Hastings District. 
The lest dean-up yielded a bar value of

AlLargest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada. . $10.25

Open Face Solid Silver Swiss 
Hunting Case Solid Silver Swiss 
Open Face Gun Metal 
Open Face Nickel American

one
In the Slocnn.

All the mines In the McGulgan basin are 
at tibelr best. The deal by which tbe London- 
dnd B.C. Gold Fields acquired the Slocan 
Bov and Washington properties means a 
great deal for the Basin. The Slocan Boy, 
which biretofore was worked by shaft, to 
to be developed at a depth from the Wash
ington tunnels: this means a depth of from 
400 to '500 feet, as the latter property lies 

This company has

425;

THE NAME • 4-2S ■
5 25

* - the agitation, he reecho 
MjÊÊ before the Board of Coot 
HI “Here," said he, “we 0 

of the whole scheme." It 
killed, In face of the fact 

,/fluentlal citizen had com 
was not a good thing, 
surd for me as a layman 
s professional opinion, 1 
terts with ue were so 1 
Sheard'e report Implies,

■ nigger In the fence."
t Assuming the *375,000 

I correct, sud, according t< 
must be extravagant. 1 
■palace. Why, none of 
visited In ourN tour cost » 

P sum. We want an up-to- 
from frills and- unneces* 

He concluded, exhortln 
ml* her opportunity an 
grasped, as before, by H 
not want to s* the aehei 

"estimates. If *150.000 
market on approved pH» 
000 anyway and: get pla 
pay for, he said. " ^

Oilers In at Less -T] 
Tbe solution of the tai 

Controllers ws* thus put 
jt celved Immediate assent. 
fy Aid. Lamb pointed'tout 
. * 000 city property near t 
I depreciate hr doable the 
* for a new market. ,Be 00 
, S tori ness of the Ittoahf of < 
B slto'e tpr the awkward si 
■ this significant statement:

■ to sny there are toons fl< 
I the market on the lines 1

ij Denlwon’’for 1res than *1.7 
[ I know positively that si 

laid bffoce Council to-mo 
p e portable and reputable 

sorry and disappointed al 
had taken.

Mayor Baders re fii:
Aid. Frank!and was dot 

fore the meeting tbe swim 
000 bylaw, with sntaer 
plans, If necessary, and 
Mayor Stiaw entered. Al 
down and Hto Worship 
beset. The Mayor explah 

‘ tltude, as he has already 
word was, “Let ns see U 
begin."

He concluded, expreet 
favor of market lui pm 
Aid. Lamb to ask Mm w 
were submitted to Coimc 
to do the work for lew 
would support a *150,000 
be would support sort) « 

» drrstandlng that tenders 
Ik* caned for on approved 

To this eecrevt altera 
was ‘Yes', and It was a 
first, Hto Worship said 1 

I not think contractors cm 
■*> estimates on present pto 
I "Metnller” Frivors 
I Aid. Fraukland was p 
B Mayor "solid,"and as thoi 
4 from misapprehensions, 1 

I lowing from an editorial li 
of the Retail Men*!

4-50' mWorcestershire
Sauce

. 3-2$

Address all commirfftcations to

at present 15 men employed In development 
work, and It will hot be many mouths until 
the property will become one of the big 
producers of the Slocan.

Co.. 1The Canadian Mail Order/

TORONTO, ONT.at .Dardanelles.
The Dardanelles shaft has 

depth of 480 feet,- and the miners are at 
present In a nice body of clean ore. aver
aging 18 Inches. This mine has three or 
tour cars of ore sacked ready tor ship
ment. and It Is said will be a steady ship
per during the winter.

i
*reached a

nothing unless associated with the extra name, ■
May mean anything or

LEA& PÈRRINS»
the finest, the most wholesome and the most palatable

elaborated. Therefore if you

'e

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
. 600 Jumbo .

Monte Christo 
Novelty .
Van Anda 500 to 10,000 
White Bear .

500 Waterloo .

;
-, 1,000 
. 1,000 

500 to 5,000
Off for Camp McKlnndy.

Mr. William C. Fox, of Fox & Ross, and 
Mr. A. W. Roes ere leaving for the nrest 

visit Greenwood, Grand' Forks, 
Rowland nnd other British Co- 

President Montgomery of

i Athabasca

Can. G. Fields Syn. 1,500
1,000

. 500, 1,000
. 1,000

When it means
condiment that the skill of man has ever 
have any regard for your digestion you will adhere persistently to LEA
ScVekRINS’ SAUCE and avoid all imitations. 3

Agents—J. M. POUCLÀS & CO** Montreal.

ess. Vnfortun-
- “MOBRULE IS BAD," Decca 

Deer Park 
Evening Star. 
Fern

to-day to 
McKinney,
ttuSSX Starts for Camp McKinney 

In a few days.

McDougall Yesterday 
the Grand 

Jury at Criminal Sessions.

. 3,000 | 

. 5,000
Said Jndge

In His Address to
: la

-*The Criminal Sessions opened yesterday 
at noon, with Judge- McDougall presiding.

Thé grand Jury are: William Taylor (fore
man), George Anderson, L J Applegarth, 
Alexander Auld,- W Ï Barehard, J P Brazil, 
Trumau.Culbam, W R Gregg, Edmund Gun- 

. 50 2v ther Albert Quanta, James Bussell, -W J 
-73i , ,5^ ^Trouncé, Milton J Wells.

f Judge McDougall referred to the Napnnce 
case In hts address to the grand Jury.. In 
part fie said: "A Judge and Jury should 
always have the projection of public opsa- 
lon Id the administration or jusucc. When 
this Is .not the case men are liable to be 
deterred from doing their . duty , througn 
fear. That public opinion was wlthhe.d 
recently from a Judge of the High Court, 
but fortunately he was a man who would 
not be prevented from doing his duty even 
If two revolvers were held, at his head. 
Mob role is bad and must not be allowed to 
obtain In this country."

Out of the eases on the docket he regard
ed cattle stealing tbe most serious, and some*attentlon was also pdd to the dâel .ng 
case, which, he said, showed h ‘invitas 
«nirit The grand jury were In session dur- toi the aftSnoon, aid several cases wU 
b” ready for trial at the opening of court 
this morning,__________________

Must Produce Their Boolts.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 6.—The Supreme 

Conrt to-day banded down 1 » (.eclslon in the 
contempt case brought by the AMorney- 
General against tile officials o-f the Stan
dard Oil Company tor refusing to produce 
their books at the recent Investigation of 
the alleged violation of the orders of tbe 
Supreme Court by the trust. The court or
ders the books produced, but says nothing 
about the contempt features.

Monument to Maine Victims.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 6.-Senator Hale 

to day Introduced a Joint resolution, author
izing the Secretary of the Navy to erect a 
monument In Havana, Cuba, to the memory 
of the sailors and marines who lost their 
lives- by the explosion of the Maine, 
bill Is recommended by the Navy Depart
ment.

MINNEHAHA (SKW)Mining! Eiebsnge*
Closing Quotations yesterday were: ^ 

. 25 * 23 L’EmpereurHVTLOVE FOVSD A. WAT.

Write or Wire Orders. Quotations on all Standard stocks, a# >
well as any information, furnished gladly upon application.

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co* 
Iron Mask 
Deer Park
Montreal Cold Fields 
California

Predicament Caused 
Prospective Bride Being

reeled to the Minister's House.,
know the address of the near-

Decea
Foliy.................
Hammond Beef 
t*tlve 
Saw 
-Snpe
Cariboo .
Minnehaha .. .
Cariboo Hydraulic .......................1.10
Smuggler .....
Winchester ...
Old Ironsides .
Golden Caefie 
Athabasca ....
Dundee .......
Dardanelles ..'... ...
Fern Gold M. & ML Co 
Nofile Five ....
Van Anda ....,
Alberta ............
Big Three ...
Commander ...
Deer Park ...-.
Evening Star .
Giant .............
Good Hope ...
Gopher .............
Homestake ....
Iron Colt ........
Iron Mask ...................
Juliet ..................................
Jumbo ................................
Keystone...........................
Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Orlsto Con.........
Northern Belle................
Novelty ............................
R. E. Leo .......................
St. Paul ........ .... .
Silver Bell Con...............
St. Elmo....................... »
Virginia ............................
VlctoryVnrhimph.............
War Eagle Con .............
White Bear ..................
B. C. Gold Fields..........
Canadian G. F, 8...........
Gold Hills ....................... ...... „

Sales reported: Athabasca, 200 at 40,j. 
Smuggler. 1000 at 10, 1000 at Wi: Deer 
Park.*8000. 5000, 1000 at 10%, 1000, 400 at 
20- White Bear, 1000 at 7; Van Anda, Ur 10, 

500 at 4; Minnehaha, 1000 at 10, 500

by * 
Mlsdl-

150 Odd

soDO Extra DfyBiif ..
rlor G. & O. Co “Do you . ,

est mlntoter?" asked a musical, feminine 
voice at the Grand Union Hotel yesterday 

The dark, Mg whiskered clerk 
looked up from hts register, and saw be- 
fore'hlm a very pretty little woman of 
about SB, blonde, bluesiulted and rnlth a 
glossy white ribbon and ueektlc. By nor 
side was a taller lady, equally as well 
dressed, a little older, and, fr°m a matron
ly air, evidently the chaperone of the pret-
'^he^darkV big whiskered clerk, after a lit
tle confusion, gave ait address on Mct.mu- 
strefit, and the two hurried away.

At dinner time the two ladies returned, 
nnd with them was a tall young fellow rt 
about 6 feet 2 Inches, with ruby-colored 
hair, and a coon coat. Tbe wearer of the 
coon coat, after a short confab wkn .ue 
ladles, strode np to the dark clerk, and 
exclaimed, fiercely,"Don't ever send anyone 
ease to tbe same minister again.

"Why?" was the astonished query.
“Because he's dead and buried; that s 

why; but we got another pgr son to marry
U9^M

All of which goes to show that either the 
hotel clerk must be well posted on matri
monial affaire, or that he Isn't In touch 
with matters ecclesiastic.

» WANTED—16.
22

17 State lowest price 
and quantltyfor 
quick sale.

afternoon.11)
As a 011

70 Equal to imported at 
double lint prie '• In 
order to introduce 
our "L’Em per. ur” 
Champagne we off r 
a Christmas hamper 
until end of year, 
containing :

1 Qt. Bottle
“ L'Emperenr," 

*• j.c. Hamilton A 
Co.'s Brandy, 

St. Aiicasttne. 
Chateau False 

Medoe.
« Rwoet Catawba. 
•• Hoolieliuer.

5
43 40%

FOX «Ss ROSS,
19 and 21 Adelaide St E., Toronto.

Heetberi Taras ta Mlalag Exchange.______________ _________

GOLD STOCKS
"a.
48

18% 15 Telephone 2765.4
5

18)4.. ' 121/4
1!)19%

4ÜIG
34

13
4V . 8 If'/y10 5000 Fairmont 

5000 Victory-Triumph 
5000 White Bear 
4000 Gold Quartz (of Ont.) 
3000 Athabasca

3000 Dundee •
2000 Monte Christo 
5000 Smuggler 
lOOO Jumbo

^È^EAM^ALL LISTED AND UNLISTED STOCKS.
_ . 1 - - _ _ _ n n a nu Bnd share In the profita, beasasa »na ISBUY DEER PARK goto^to^ake. tarn upwsrd-eonfmen»*

Cor. King and Yonge

731475
13 For $4.004243
11

13',4 If order is accom- 
patiied by oast), case 
uellvered at any sta
tion In Ontario east of 
Alffouua prepaid.

zxtradbv

SPECIAL CUVÉES

.. 16

.. 12 10)4
3)4

5
2

THE«

JlHIlllTOMAles and Porter46

S. J. SHARP,0 Brnatf^rd Ont,
Dec,. 7,10,14,10,21...2.04 2.

.. 7)4 1)4
8

Member Tarasse Mlslns Exi
i—or—z0

WHITE BEAR 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH

6I Victoria St., Toron
TelephSBS 1*01.

Having B.C ;

are in a position to furnish close figures on British Columbi
Mining Stocks.

PARKER & CO.,10
can
o< Nov. 16 last: “While 
that some few regard 
proven)tuts with doubt, 
reflection, we think tfia 
one that appeals eo very 
thoughtful remuer a 
well within their pro 
tunlly they 
sa a real, practical neee 
we can nee nothing foi 

^ with a possible chance, 
proper provision Is made 
butcher, the huckster, tl 
n arket gardener, to do 
laws are enforced to go' 
Is In our Interest to see 
rr.c nts to the market-are 

The World Gets
The alderman, too, g 

f; praise to The World, wt 
eating and agitating the 
Interests of market In 
rear. Bo that, If Counci 
a "year or so, the' subm 
think someone was lylni 
end fifty thousand dollar, 
make this market one ol 
continent of America, 
the produce from all ove:

Aid. Lamb: Mr. May- 
the City Solicitor prepar. 
for Council to-morraw?

Tbe Mayor: A
did It.

hr. H. N. Gooch, a ne: 
» that market Improvement 

hurt the retailers. Mr. ] 
}dy to Aid. Davies’ sugge 
tied In Instating that T 
part with the market fif 
*» Press $160,000 B> 
,** thl« time Mr. Gw 
long resolution, re affirm
*mpro^ntPUblk’ the

rranu,”* a<?<,ptw> and w 
► Franî m2tlou «* the day 
S h„r”nkJ.and- and adopted 
• Smï Voundl URhcd to i

- "Of) bylaw which. If carr 
f“nde to build o 

. *„• bjr tender, and on 
A rider will 

ffistloo of the Mayor, t

THE NIGHT CLERK'S. STORY.
a FACE LIKE CHALK.

The
COMPANY

Are two good stocks, and will sell 
much higher.

BUY HOW-Atrmarket price.

500. — 
at 10)4. (LIMITED)

are th" finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, ajid 
are the genuine extract.

Belleville Notes.
Belleville, Ont., Dec. 6.—The Council has 

directed that the Mayor press upon the 
Grand Trunk authorities the replacing of 
the men removed from their shops here.

Lydtord Lodge, 8. O. K., lms elected 8. 
J. Wedden, president; W. Kodbourne, 
tary; John Newton, treasurer, and W. Bod- 
bourne, delegate to Grand Lodge.

JPESTS OP BRITAIN

That Harm the Small Fruit Treei 
Facts About an Orel.

Pamphlets have been received at the De
partment of Agriculture from the English 
Department of Agriculture, respecting the 
nature and prevalence In England of be 
pear midge, the gooseberry blight and other 
pests. There Is also one devoted to the 
Englishwhite, or barn, owl, which 1», the 
report says, becoming rare, as everyone's 
hand Is turned against It. It Is In reality 
one of tbe greatest friends the farmer has, 
destroying mice, moles and sparrows. The 
bird Is shot by gamekeepers nnd Is In de
mand by etuIters, as It presents a fine ap
pearance. The variety Is appreciated in 
Germany, and In the United qtates Audubon 
made a study of the bird, practically the 
same species as that In England and Ger
many. This leaflet Is designed to put a 
(top to the destruction of this bird.

A very bad attack of the Grippe one 
year ago last winter left my system in a 
very weak state and my nervous system 
completely unstrung. After getting over 
the dangerous stage of the disease I 
naturally expected to gain strength, but, 
unfortunately, did not do so. On the 
contrary, my blood became weaker. 1 
daily lost strength and vitality, and my 
nervous system became so weak that it 
was a constant source of suffering both 
day and night. I lost appetite, the sight 
of food nauseated me, the weak state of 
my system caused shortness of breath 
and unnatural action of the heart, such 
as fluttering and violent palpitation, and 
my face was like chalk. I was in this 
condition and constantly getting weaker 
when I began taking Dr. Ward a Blood 
and Nerve Pills. I had read the books

have taken so much medicine without 
benefit it is useless to spend any more 
money. However, I finally made up my 
mind. It is a forlorn hope ; I can buttry. 
Ifl am not benefited I will not be hurt. 
So I bought one box and received great 
benefit therefrom, so continued their use» 
and to-day am a well man in consequence » 
my blood is strong, my face has the ruddv 
hue of health, my appetite has returned, 
I sleep well, I have not the slightest in
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
end from a sick, weak, nervous man Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
and strength.” I am yours very truly, 

(Signed) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel, 

Peterboro.

VICTORIA STREET, 
a, TORONTO,

winPARKER & CO,-L.
■*The White Label Brand

IS A SPECIALTY.
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

ROBERT DIXON,
Phone 14 87 "YoNGE STREET,

Member Toronto Mining Exrhunze. Standard Mining Stocks MINNEHAHA
At present price will make 

• You money.

eecre-

White Bear 
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Deer Park 
Victory-Triumph

And all other mining shares 
bought and sold.

-ffaTSSssS.*-
mALli>B Mn same district; good showing.

1 British Columbia. 
TtAT/riMOtiE—A rich copper mine, with 

tilfi feet development work.
BARN K8 OKBEK—The- •

oi, Bpnd District: perfect bonansa. BDEEB PARK, WHITE BEAK, MONTE 
CHISTO, MINNEHAHA and other standard 
«locks bought and sold at beet prices.

For particulars apply to „, „
THE CANADIAN MINING BUREAU, 

75 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

a

TORONTO
BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

nnnnnjTJinjtruirLnnnnnjTJinn.

THE FLUSH OF HEALTH
attracts, admiration everywhere— 
in tbe ball room, at the theatre, 
or in the home. Genuine beauty 
is impossible without health.

V
/

A i*
Le Bol" of the 62 Victoria St., Toronto. JIS A

41-2 PE* CEHT.-K-rSSj
qentuvee bought. Loans mad# on mining 
Stock»» Notes, etc#

BLOOD MAKER 
HEALTH BUILDER 

•nd HERVE BRACER

H. O’HARA & CO •»
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

<»
IN A PRECARIOUS CONDITION HARRISON & C0.,SI5«$^ -NOVELTY. GOLD STOCKS -■XNOT A MEDICINE. 

JUST THE J1EST MALT 
AND FINEST BOPS, PEU- 
h'ECTLT BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

Are Andrew Carey nnd John Mc
Namara.

Belleville, Dec. 6.—The condition- of 
Messrs. Andrew Carey and John McNamara, 
victims of the Murray Hill disaster, Is still 
very precarious. Dr. Hutchinson, G.T.R. 
medical adviser of Montreal, Dr. MacNlcholl 
of (,'otoourg nnd Dr. Gibson of this city 
held a consultation yesterday. They de
cided that every possible care and good at
tention are being given to both patients. 
They are suffering now from the results of 
their bruises.

Fred Kernn. the German lioy, and A. P. 
Walker, the fireman, are doing aclendldly.

There is more opportunity to 
make money purchasing the Above 
than in any of the low-priced Bobs load 
stocks.

Wen Use Have a Half Interest |

If yon can raise *3000 to open up prope l 
nnd start the shipment of ore. Bh «• 1
nany will furnish the property, superintend
operations nnd guarantee profit»- ..
The Rainy River Gold Mlnlw OjoUmK*» M 

(Branch Office) Jxrndon, ont-

FOR SALE.
The beet in. the market- 

1000 Golden Star. I
500 Dundee.
1000 Deer PArk- 
All sure dividend payers at close 

figures.
Room 3

m

Dardanelles.
This property promises to be a 

shipper in the near future. Invest now 
while prices are low.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

i •ï
CHEVILLE & CO., BRQKERS.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Com- 
1 „ mission.

It yoti want to get to on the ground floor 
mportant purchase to Camp MCKln- 
nd for our weekly letter, which is 
application. 71 Bay-street. Tel. 2186.

53
twBcsf Ionic

purifies, refreshes, invigorates, 
GIVES TONE and STRENGTH 
to the SYSTEM. It brings the 
flush of health.

71 Yonge St. MINING STOCKSanil 
1 *:

free Jh

Of E. L. SAWYER & COney •i
§ The Baltimore Copper and 

Gold Mining Company.
Prospectus Is now ready for mailing to all 

who will write us their address. This Is 
the first and best proposition offered, at 

shore, for a mine 
"not a pro-

42 King-street we»t, Toronto. ■
all mining shares

BOUGHT AND SOLD
E. COCHRAN - - 23 Culborna-St.

Member Toronto Stock Bxcbaafi*

O CAPITALISTS. GET PROSPECTUSWoman’s Art Lecture.
A lecture will be given thl# afternoon at 

4 o'clock in the studio of the Woman's Art 
Association, Canada Life Building, by Ar
thur Harvey, F. R. O. S„ on “ParJCrthe 
Artist Warrior.” a subject taken ffrbm the 
Iliad. The chairman will be E. A. Mered'th, 
LL.D,

Have three choice mineral claims for sale 
In B.C'., two within three-quarters ofamle 
of Snlmo, and oue within 2)4 miles of 
Yrn-lr. adototng the Victoria. Will sell 
cLeap. and take nearly all purchase price 
In paid-up stock In a company. Particulars

of the Dewey-Hobson Gold Mine, now fnm- 
You will stand on groundDr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 

sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $z.oo at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of Pr,ce 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of 
Information free.

ofis Saultoria. 
floor, and bound to make big money. Only 
550 shares in all—in a rich property, assay
ing *19 to *200 to the ton. Don’t miss this 
opportunity of getting Into this syndicate.

J. CUBBY, Manning Arcade.

All druggists sell It.
Canadian Depot: *

66 McGill-8t

One and a Quarter cent» a ■ 
having the King Solomon lend, 
gpeot." In the great Greenwood and Copper 
(.'amps, B.C. JOHN M. MaoINTYBL, | 

Secretary, London, OnL1

*B$7 MALI EXTRACT, 
t., Montreal. (14)

on application.
ApplyBox 140, Smith's Fails, OnL30
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BE

DOSE BY CAMERA AID SUS- PAS8EKGBB TBAFTOXPASSENGER numcitee that the work will be done within the 
price named.

Further, on motion of Aid. Fraukland, a 
deputation from the association, composed 
of Messrs, Donald, Alex Wheeler, R. N. 
Gooch, Ftoksn. R. C. Steele, Keith, King, 
•tone. Kitten, Holdernees, Hall, Boyd, Sim
mers, Lemon and othera, will wait upon 
Council to support the resolution of Aid. 
Lamb.

VCANADIANChristmas 
In England

The Aaaaal Shbwln* of the To
ronto Camera Cleb-rFretttest Pic

ture of All—Prise» Awarded.

1•v «STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED.
T ■ -KI u

There are nearly 300 pictures on view 
foe the 8t|i annual exhibition of the To
ronto Oundera Club In their gallery In the 
Forum Buitdlng, and collectively and Indi
vidually represent the steady progrès* the 
cluto has made In both- technique and feel
ing. The HmlyTo the ordinary membership 
la 175, and It stand» none at 164. The club 
began In 1885 and has fostered and encour
aged, aided by Its large* membership and 
outside Interest, every form of photo
graphy. In some sections the competition 
In the annual exhibit is open and pictures 
were received from Albany, Tpblladeipbln, 
Baltimore, London, Eng., Detroit, Hamil
ton, Montreal, Halifax and many 
pointa.

Market Association, Backed by Mayor, 
Insists on $150,000 Bylaw.

i
THE GASPESIA

the first steamship of this company's Hue, 
will leave Milford Haven on the Tth of De
cember, arriving at Faepebiac on the 15th, 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven on 
or about the 18th, calling at Charlottetown, 
P.É.I., en route.

The GASVES1A 1» 3800 tons and one of 
the finest fitted up steamships for passen
gers that have ever been placed on the Cana
dian trade, and will have, accommodation 
for 200 1st class and 500 3rd class. First 
cm bln from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to

l
E $360,000 1» Bylaws.

Market Improvement, $150,000;'Di n bridge, 
$80,000, and Harbor Square, $40 000. These 
are the money bylaws on whlctf people 
must vote In January. v .«

Will Fellowes Leave, Too f 
It Is rumored at City Hall that Deputy 

City Engineer Fellowes Is also carrying In 
his pocket, an offer to better himself else
where. Is It the managership of the Lon
don Street Railway—Keating, Curtis, Ker 
and Fellowes (?).

FOR A 

MAS BOX
AWhite Star LineCOUNCIL MEETS TO-DAY

I ' ■ YBritannic 
Majestic .
Cymric ,.

Superlqr Second Cabin ac
commodation on Majestic.

......... Dec. 7th, noon.
... Dec. 13th, noon. 
... Dec. 14th, noon.Christmas The 

:r Co., Toronto, 
;rson outside of 
r to present to a 

prices opposite | 
amination of the 
i agent ; if not, it

is are on all good 
ou can buy any- 
in a store of ex-

Asd Meantime the Solicitor by Hie 
Worship’s Ordqra Will Have By
law Drafted—Idea ts to Prepare 

Plana After Bylaw Passes, Then 

Call for Tenders on the Same, 
With Stipulation That the Con

tractor Must Keep Within the 
Battmate^-Has Fellowes Got 

Offer, Too f—The City Hall.

I$20.
Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter. 
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all point» In Canada and Western 
States by the lntereojonlal Railway or thew
AFo'r further particulars and Information as 
to passengers aud freight apply to <1 AIT. 
MONTAGUE YATES. 13 St. John-strect, 
Montreal, or to. Head Offices, 65 Urace- 
church-street, London E.C. e0

Here’s a Pointed Joke.
Toronto Typographical Unton, No. 91, In 

presenting Its resolution to the Mayor, ask
ing for a room In the new City Hall, say: 
“We have no excuse to offer for making 
this application, except your reported gen
erosity to other parties In this respect. We 
merely wish to say that we arc reputable 
cltlsens and pay our just proportion of taxa
tion."
Street Railway Receipts Increase.

By lekps and bounds the Toronto Railway 
Company receipt» and the city’s percentage 
keep coming up. The following <■ the 
statement for November:

other DECEMBER 13, 42.50 UPWARDS
Photographie Facts.

Photography to not a pure branch of art, 
for the flame reason that a steam piano to 
toss musical than a gifted pianist, but 
there has been a notable advance In steam 
pianos and several pictures at this exhibi
tion s-ho-w where pure art begins and the 
mechanical ceases. The man who shoots 
picture» ha» just as wide a field for fait cul
ture «1 he who, after discovering them, 
reproduce» them on canvas, only the latter 
passe» them through his mind, and the 
former through chemical»,-that are the ac
tual creative process. The time comee for 
the photographer when he can do no more; 
there to no Irrevocable shutter cMck for hts 
brother. - r

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street *-st, Toronto.

Newfoundland.an
I

AMERICAN LINE I
A $150.000 market Improvement bylaw 

will in all probability bp submitted after 
ail. A' sort of indignation meeting of the 
Market Association yesterday afternoon so 
strongly condemned all semblance of an 
attempt to delay Its submission that the 
Mayor was induced to order an Immediate 
drafting of the bylaw on a basis of the ori
ginal estimate, and to promise to help tall
toed It through the emergency meeting of 
the Council to-day. So general hue been 
the agitation, fanned by The World against 
permitting Mr.. .Sheard'e swollen estimate 
to scotch the scheme, that Council, which

FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON). 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 lx.
Paris ............ Dec. 14 Paris..............-J««- *
St. Paul ....Dec. 21 St. Paul ....Jan, 11 
St. Louis ...Dec. 28,St. Louts ....Jan. 18

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to ail parts of New
foundland is via

Grose Receipts. Percentage.
$8,016 40 

7,155 70 
8,081 63

,; THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYNovember, 1888 $100.204 85 
November, 1897 
November, 1886

Money refunded 80,447 45 
76,145 73 

“Joho Smith” Will Do. .
Owing to the recent decision of Judge 

Muir that assessment departments cannot 
appeal from judgments of the Court of Re
vision, It may be necessary henceforth for 
the city to get an allegorical “John Smith" 
to become the appellant

RED STAR LINEj Only Six Honrs at Ses.mi. muBIG MILLING COMBINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 
Aragontn .. Dec. 14 «Southwark .Dec. 28 
l-rleslaud ... Dec. 21 Westeruliuid ..Jan. 4 
•These steamers carry omy Second end. 

Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, e 
SBowlIng Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent 

72 Tonge-street, Toronto.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.U. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld,„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, conneetlng with the 
I.C.R, express at North Sydney every^ 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
rtuoted at ail stations on the I.C.R., C.F.R., 
G.T.R, and D.A.R,

“Constance" Described.
That technicality to not the alpha and 

omega of the club is evidenced by the 
sward of the gold medal in the class open 
to all, any subject, u>V process, and any 
person. The picture “Constance," dark
eyed, dark-hatred, dark-gowned, to not a 
perfect form of the PlaLinotype, but one 
does not think of that whqn looking at It. 
It looks more tike an old master cut out 
of a fronts and pasted on a card, for It 
It a perfect likeness of a mood, mellowed 
by time. The simple severe Greek cut 
gown falls In soft easy folds that might 
have lieen done with a brush. The body 
Is half-turned, the left neck line clean- 
cut and then beginning to shadow to tbe 
greater curve, lighting np for an Instant 
the rising clavicle, and becoming almost 
lost In the soft, dark background, though 
distinct from It as are the rippling ends of 
the dark heir. This ts the most striking 
print In the display and dwarfs 71 by the 
same artist, Mias M. Well, of Philadelphia, 
Pa. This to a rather pa «donate person 
In the robe of a sorceress (“The Magic 
Crystal”), endeavoring to draw futurity' 
from the globe In her hands, waiting with 
far-away eyes and clasped lips.

Another in this Class, a narrow but high 
foreground of meadow, looks like a sepia 
effect. The light strikes on a scattered 
dump of thistle», then far away the 
white, farm house elands ont against dark 
trees, gradually led np to, and a few fleecy 
clouds complete the effect

Judges and Prise WJaaers.
The judges tyere Messrs. C. M. Manly 

and J. Kennedy, and the prize list to as 
follows: <

das» A, prints, by any process; gold 
medal, No. 75, Constance, by Mis» Ma
thilde Well, Philadelphia, Pa- Silver medal, 
No. 104, by F. W. Lovett. Bronze medal, 
No. 7J, by Miss M. Well. Thé awards In 
this class commended, were given to No. 
56, by W. H. Hart, Detroit,jMlch. ; 50, by 
William F. Slater, London, Eng., and 153, 
by Andrew Emetine, jr., Fostqrla. O.

Class B, enlargement, open a> ail,at least 
The Canadian . Peat Fuel Company are two diameters: Silver ™fda,\ N®'. 

having one of their machines erected at w. F. Slater, London, Eng.; bronze medal 
the works of John Inglls & Sons, at the 20S, by R. WG, Davie, Toronto GC. 
foot of Strachan-avenue, and will give a enasaiï Vtitl be Judged next Monday, 
demonstration of It» working, commencing prints by anv process, open to«lttLda» rnc^b” s haver “<*»

somewhat from the one shown at the Exlil- Llbre;"’fry Em(Wt J. Rowley, 1*?n*e’ 
lxtIon, as it tarries its own steam $5, ‘'TheirxBvenlng Meal, one of a se^es 
•enaq Jon -n»S joiuiou eaq pus -sjepun-<-> ^ Te— dainty ehots by W. J. Watson To-

"L“‘ r? &»■ sr «sü .x s. a«s œ B&.Mssr«srïïi stïW-S » *»•
other foreign countries, as well ns Cana- Toronto C.C. 007
dian moneyed men, will be present. Class B, hand, camera—Silver medthb^^,

by a. R. Blackburn; bronze, 270, by Frans 
O. Bowers. Toronto C.C.

The exhibition will be open till Dec i •

Nearly All the Floor Mills of the 
States to Be Consolidated With 

a Capital Of $150,000,000.

' ItSKINO-ST 
WEST

tokokto, anc
>8.75 '

New York, Dec. 6.—A gigantic flour trust 
hag been termed to control nearly all of 
the product In this country, and also the 
supply of three-fourths of the world.^'îbe 

trust will have approximately the enormous 
capital of $150,000,000. It will embrace all 
the principal mills of this country, and will 
have a dally capacity of 95,000 barrels of 
flour, consuming In this manner about 500,- 
000 bushels of wheat.

The trust was formed by Thomas A. Me-

675 Treats Chreals 
Diseases sal 
gives Special At
tention to

4.25
MAGISTRATE ELLIS* COURT6 ;s #1

5-75 
4.50 I 
5.00

■has been cordial to ft all along, cannot 
falter now. Crucified by this report. It 
has risen again, as if from the deed, lr- 
rcfclstlbie, ~~ x

< President Donald,In outlining why he had 
called the meeting, took pains to show 
what an Injustice the dllatorlness of the 
Board of Control would do the association, 
which had footed half the bill for the iner- 

, ket commission.

Edward May, Charged With Rob- 
blag a Harkham Farmer,

, Committed for Trial.
Çeunty Magistrate Ellis had- several cases 

before him yesterday.
Alex E. McDonald, charged with embez- 

aling $110 from his employer, Archibald 
Campbell of Toronto Junction, was remand
ed until Friday.

Edward May, charged with stealing 10 
bags of oats from William Gibson of Mark- 
hum, was committed for trial. Edward 
Burch was arraigned on a charge of Inciting 
May to steel the horse feed, and remanded 
until Friday.

The charge against Ne41 McLean of. sell
ing “Jubilee Beer” at tbe Woodbridge Fair 
w as laid over until Friday.

Fred Pratt, • charged by his wife with 
criminal neglect, was. remanded for a week.

, 135As Pimples, W 
cere. Etc. R. O. REID,

St. John’s, Nfld.

EUROPEPRIVATE DISEASES—and Dis
eases of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 

iLtyre, a promoter, who for nearly a year fypet and Stricture of long
tried to convince Rlfbard Glynn, President efce*?“ weet an0 
of the Plllsbury-Washburn (Milling Company, standing.
ot the feasibility of hts scheme. Many con- DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
ferences were held, but .they all ended In Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Mr. Glynn refusing to enter Into the scheme. Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis-

<* “* w"k
ed his purpose.

The following mills will form, It Is said 
the trust: Hecker-Jonee-Jéwell, New York;
Plllsbury-Washburn, Minneapolis; North
western Consolidated Flour Milling Com
pany, Minneapolis; Imperial Mill Company,
Duluth; Anchor Mills, Duluth; Daisy Mills, A 
Duluth; William Llepman Mills, Superior; J 
Freeman’s Mills, Superior; Mlnkota Mills 
Superior, and Daisy Mills, Milwaukee. '

MPERIAL* 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

I Christmas Ships$10.25 *
4 25
4.25 S
5-25

$

.........Deo. 8

.............Dec. 10

.........Dec. 14

..........Dec. 17

New England 
Campania ....
Labrador........
Umbria.........

Tickets and all Information from

Concluding a review of 
the agitation, he reached where It came 

t before the Board of Control.
“Here,” mid he, “we come to tbe hirNng 

of the whole sc-hetne.’’ It was slowly being 
killed. In face of tbe fact.that not one In- 

/ ilueu tlal citizen had come forth to say It 
was not a good thing. “It would be ab
surd for me as a layman to find fault with 
a professional opinion, but If tbe archi
tects with us were so far wrong as Mr. 
Sheard's report Implies, then there to a 
nigger In the fence.”

Assuming the $376,000 estimate to be 
correct, and, according to plans, the plane 
oinst be extravagant. We don't want a 
palace. Why, none off tbe markets we 
visited In our tour cost anything like that 

We want an up-to-date market, frée

►4.50

. 3-2) a- m. to 8 P- m- 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to 3 p- m .

Office hours, 9
131

A. F. WEBSTER,t
1 to 5 day5^8 

W Guaranteed f|Co. N.-E. Corner King end Yonge Sts.Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below.) 
DIKÊCTOKBi 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada, a. 

J.D. 0HIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

Use Big G for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whiter, an natural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, Irritation or ntoera- 

’ Mon of mneona mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poleonons.
Said by DrnggMa, 

Circular «tnt on request

* BEAVER LINE•meter*.
centatlon.

theEvahsChemicalCoINDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Mr. Thomas Cross Edwards, at one time 
of Chatham, Ont., is the Inventor of a self- 
healing sad Iron, which seems to be meet
ing with an extensive sale In the United 
State». About a year ago a company was 
organized, with a capital of $100,(XiO, to en
gage In the manufacture of ‘Mr. Edwards' 
invention, and last month the Philadelphia 
Stuck Exchange decided to Hat the com
pany's stock. Mr. Edward» made his first 
sad Iron at Chatham, more then 10 years 
ago, and has been since then perfecting 
hto Invention aud getting It on the market. 
It Is now being sold In the principal de
partmental stores of the United States.

Portland So Liverpool.
Portland to Liverpool, 8. 8. Gallia, Dec. 

28, 'US. Excellent first, second and third, 
class accommodation.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Tooge-street, 
Western Freight and Pass, n-gcr Agent.

LciwmHNATi.ojeg
IN TBE POLICE COURT, 3

Burglar Sent to the Central Prison 
for Six Months—Other Cases 

on the Calendar. I

SIR SAND FORD FLEMING, C.B.. K.0.
m.g.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq-. Insurance Under
write!.

CO-BOsum.
from frills and unnecessary expense.

He concluded, exhorting Toronto to not 
ottos her opportunity and allow It to be 
grasped, as before, by Hamilton. He did 
not want to s* the scheme tagged by big 
estip»tes. If $150,000 wooldn't build a 
market on approved plans, ask for $150.- 
000 anyway and get plans that ft would 
pay for. he said.

Offers In nt Less Than $180,000.
The solution of the tangle made by the 

Controllers was thus put forth and It re
ceived Immediate assent.

A1d.iq.amb poinfrid but that the $1,500,- 
000 city property near the market would 
depreciate tor doable the «mount required 
for a new market.. ..He condemned the dila- 

fe torineee of the Board of Control as respon
sible for the awkward situation and made 

. t-hta significant statement: “I am prepared 
to say there are bona fide offers to build 
the market on the lines laid down by Aid. 
Denison for lew than $150.000. [Applause.] 
I know positively that such offers will be 
laid before Council to-morrow by most re
spectable and reputable firms.” He was 

and disappointed at tbe turn things

. -, 1,000
3to . 1,000
500 to 5,000 

500 to 10,000 
. . 3,000
. . 5,000

ÏÏ0LLÀHD - AMERHJA^LINEAt yesterday’s' Police Court George Hol
land, the man who was caught by Night- the world. Positive cure ter
watchman Pollock in the act of robbing 0.' pïmpSï! Constipât lon’.^dney
J. K13$'e liquor store, at 152 King-street and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for

37)4 Queen St. West; Toronto.

The greatest Blood Tonic Jin 
the world

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

THOMASL WALM8LEY, Esq., Vlce-Pree - 
Queen City Ins. Co. .
ELLATT, Esq., President 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

The company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the cnae of 
Private Estatès, and also for Public Com- 
punies.

Interest allowed on .money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4(4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4V> per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOOKIH. Manager, f

.NEW YORK AN» TBE CONTINENT. 
KeUerdam. Amsterdam and Hostages.

~alUxxa«.dent 
H. M. P Toronto36 cents.east, pleaded guilty, and waa eent to the 

Central Prison for six month*.
William Dickson, charged with vagrancy, 

was given five months In Jail.
Alexander Nelson of the Kostin House 

was fined $20 and costs tor selling liquor 
during prohibited hours 00 Dec. 1.

Mr. F. H. Holgate of Hooper & Co., drug
gists, was taxed Tn a like manner for ne
glecting to register a sale of whiskey,

Qtto Lyon, a comedian, borrowed.,# coat 
ftotn a fellow-actor. »ud failed to 'return It. 
The coat was returned- by order of the 
Magistrate, and Lyon was let off 0» sus
pended sentence.

Saturday, Nov. 18—8TATENDAM, Rotter^
XtuVr!,a,(vBON0o8v?e-26-4iPAARNDAM, Rot-

^Saturday,6 Dec. 3—MAASDAM, Rotterdam

dThu>sday, D*c, .^-AMSTERDAM, Amster-

d Saturday; DÇ».', Jp—ROTTERDAM. Rot-
D°ec!°Î7-WEnKENDAM, Rot-

^Thuradny^Dec. 22--EDAM, Amsterdam 

direct.
And weekly «•"e*«er MBI,viLLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adeialde-itreete, 138

r
A beautiful
Solid Cold 
Shell BINS,

with a simulating Birthday 
Btone, mounted In Belcher ; 

, setting, also an exquisite Tiff- 
/ . \ . any style Opal Stick Fin.

YeoPsylothlnt.

FREE!\

^Ich)
#-

ON A POST CAROand ADORE»»
and we will send you It packages ot IH 
Petal Perfume to sell for us, B you UEl 
can, at 10 cents each. When sold 
send us our money, and we .will send 
you FREE both prizes. (To each month Is 
dedicated a precious stone. Anyone wearing 
the stone of their birth-month insures them 1 
great and nniailing good luck J These Birthday 
Rings surpass In beauty any FREE premium ever 
offered, send address on Post Cara. No money 
required. Perfume returnable if not sold. Men
tion this paper. Petal Perfume Co.

> «4 Adelaida at. TORONTO. Out.

ass Coal Co| 135

National 
Trust Company,

TORONTO’S TEA SM UGGLERSFields
LAST XMAS SHIPSSpoken About br Mr. B. Merphy at 

the York Pioneers’ Mref
ine Yesterday.

The York Pioneers met at the Canadian 
Institute yesterday afternoon. The new 
president, Rev. C. E. Thompson, occupied 
the chair. A paper on Shakespeare's "Mac
beth” was read by D. B. Read, Q. C„ which 
was followed by a general discussion of the 
subject. The meeting was closed by a 
series of amusing stories of Old Toronto • 
told by Mr. E. Morphy. He said that tea 
smuggling was very common In the "early 
day*.

Letters of condolence ’ were prepared for 
the relatives of the late Mrs. Curzon and 
to the Rev. Dr. BJackstock, who met with 
an accident on Saturday last.

Claimed by Cnpld.
Mr. Elmcm Davis, son of Hon. B. J. 

Davis of King, and Miss M. M. Fox, daugh
ter of Rev. thomae Fox, were married yes 
ter (lay afternoon at 700 Ontario-street by 
Rev. H. G. Matthews. The bridesmaids 
were thé Misses Switzer and E. Davis, while 
the groom was assisted by Messrs. Aubrey 
Davis and Fox.

/■sorry
bad taken.

Mayor Endorses $150.000 Bylaw.
Aid. Frankiand was definitely laying be

fore tbe meeting tbe submission of a 1150; 
000 bylaw, with subsequent cheapened 
plans, If necessary, and tendering, when 
Mavor Shaw entered. Aid. Frankiand eat 
down and Hto Worship was Immediately 
beset. The Mayor explained hi» recent at
titude, as he has already done. HI* watch
word was, ‘’Let us see the end before we
b<Hen' concluded, expressing Mmaalt nn I" 
favor of market Improvement Thto tod 
Aid. Lamb to ask hta If t”d^
were submitted to Council to-dav. 
to do the work for les» than «50,000 be 
would support a $150,000 bylaw, or whether 
he would support such * bylaw on the^uh 
dcrstandlng that tenders should afterwards 
be called for on approved £>*>”?• i .

To this second alternative Ms »n*wer 
was ‘Yes', and It «• applauded. To the 
first. His Worship aatd no berou»e e^d| 
not think contractor» could make accurate 
estimate» on present plana. ,

“Retailer” Favars New Markex. 
Aid. Frankiand was pleased to see the 

Mayor “solld/’and as though to relieve him 
from misapprehensions, he quoted the fo 
lowing from an editorial In Retailer, the or
gan of the Retail Merchants' Association 
of Nov. 15 last: “While we are couscUms 
that some few regard the proposed im
provements with doubt, yet cloe^
reflection, we think that the question is 
one that appeals eo very cioseiy to every 
thoughtful retailer and comes so 
well within their province that even- 
é?,Vur thev Will look upon It 
« «'real practical necessity. At present 
” can see nothing for retailers to lose 
witb a possible chance of gain, and. If 
proper provision Is made for the Itinerant 
butcher, the huckster, the farmer and the 
nnrket gardener, to do business, and by- 
tows wegenforc«l to govern them then It 
is to our interest to see that the Improve- 
meets to the market are carried out 

The World Gets Due Credit.
The alderman, too, gave due meed ot 

praise to The World, whlch bnd been edu- 
cnllng and agitating the fhtr/e Xorka in the 
lut crests of market improvement for a 

So that, If Council left this over for 
rban people would 

‘One hundred

Steer
age.

27,00

To Preach in Montreal.
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 6.-Rev, Q. W. 

Howard, principal of Rothesay Church 
gchool, has accepted the assistant rector
ship of St. George's Church, Montreal, and 
will , enter on his new duties early to 
January.

Rev. Mr. Howard was born near London, 
Ont., 32 years ago, and graduated with the 
highest honora from Trinity College, To
ronto. He was for a considerable time In 
the Diocese of Huron, under Bishop Bald- 
vim—who has always evinced for him the 
warmest friendship. Mr. Howard has long 
shown a desire to take up parish work, 
and has resigned the position he held as 
principal of Rothesay Church School to 
go to St. George's. He to comparatively 
a young man, to the full vigor of health, 
and a most enthusiastic student.

of Ontario, Limited. 1st. 2nd.
Santo................Dec. 13 75.00 45.75
Paris  ..........Dec. 14 75.00 42.50
Pennland . ...Dec. 17 ..... 35 00 •••rr
Ht. Paul ... .Dec. 21 75.00 42.50 27.00

Berths reserved In advance. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St., Toronto*
General Steamship Agent.

9
St E., Toronto.

1IF.AD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Variety In-

CKS Sleighs Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000
Hnil No License to Shoot.

Chief Game Warden Tinsley has been 
notified yiat four Americans, found hunt
ing In Western Ontario without a license, 
have been fined $20 each and costs by 
Magistrate Bartlett of Windsor.

Kt a Premium of 25 per cent. 
President—J. W- Flavclle, Esq.

Managing Director the William Davie» 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice-Presi
dent Imperial Life Assurance Company, 
Director Toronto E$fctrlc Light Company. 

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Tours Abroad.
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND PARTIES 

FROM NEW YORK.
HOLY LAND AND EGYPT—Jan. 4, Feb.

EUROPE (Riviera. Italy, ete.y-Dec. 10, 31, 
CRUISES TO THE TROPIGS-Jan. 12,Feb.
TOURs”'TO BERMUDA—Dec. 15, 28, Jon. 

7 every 10 days.
Plans of at earner*, with berth*, at 

BAItLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street; Toronto, General Steam

ship Agent. 13S
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ry-Triumph 
e Bear .
Quartz (of Ont.) HEALTHY, HAPPY WOMEN.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
Pain and Weakness Banished 
through the use of Milburn’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills.
Preliminary Investigation Into the 

Charge of Wife Murder Against 
Robert F. Taggart.

The preliminary investigation In the case 
of Robert Frederick Taggart, charged with 
wife-murder, took place'ft yesterday’* Po
lice Court. The evidence of Police Coa- 
atables Jenklnson, Allen and Wallace, as 
given at the coronet's Inquest, was revie w-

sur- Yorf-ti'reeffeater*! ^ 'toid of to. Carriage Works,
Sto forthrt'teatimoT^n ^pott Tüë 129*131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Crown's theory that Taggart used the ------------------------- —
money received from the sale of the stolen 
harness to buy the hammer. The prisoner 
was committed for trial. Taggart appear
ed worried all through the investigation.

she 1»profits, because____upward—oommene-turn
w»a CQMFomIt's sad to think that to many women 

are dragging; out a miserable existence 
—suffering from pain, Weak Spells,

“Joe” Should Get the. Medal.
Vancouver, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Col. Cook, 

American Consul at Dawson, has afked that 
an effort be made to secure the Hnmare 
Society medal for the colored man, Joe For
tes, bar-tender at toe Alhambra Hotel, Van
couver, who saved from drowning Vice- 
Consul Burke of Dawson, at English Bay, 
Vancouver, by diving for him when he had 
disappeared for the lest time. Fortes has 
saved six human lives to as many year* 
at Vancouver 1i bathing resort, English Bay, 
and he deserves the medal far more than 
many of those who have got It. “Joe" 
thinks that the Humane Society hi» drawn 
the color-line on him.

The Latest and Best.King and Yonge
into Minins Exchange.

Conferences Invited and Corres
pondence Solicited.

ft4^ H. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director.Matthew Guy’s tvP36iToronto I■ 9

Telephone !•©!•

ossland, B.C.;

British Columbia, I ARRIVELEAVE

TD1IDY.Â00.M.. Chicago 9.10 P.l.
2.10 PJ. “ 6.251111

F>

Delay[CTORIA STREET,
$200, UHeart Palpitation, Sinking Sensations, 

Nervousness, Sleeplessness—who could 
be restored to the full enjoyment of per
fect health by a few boxes of Milburn'fi 
Heart and Nerve Pills. J

There can be no question about the 
efficacy of this remedy. Thousands of 
Canadian women, have tested, it, found 
it do all that is claimed for it. Here is 
the testimony of Mrs. Gillen, Wesley 
Street, Moncton, N.B., who says :

“Before taking Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills I used to suffer untold agony 
from violent throbbing headaches, irre
gular action of the heart, together with 
pains or spasms in various parts of my 
body.

“ Sometimes I felt so weak that I waa 
unable to look after my domestic duties. 
However, I had to endure this worry and 
trouble, because all the remedies I tried 
failed to give me relief, until happily I 
heard of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
I had only been taking them a short time 
when I felt greatly benefited. This en
couraged me to continue their use until 
a complete cure was effected.

“ I have not been troubled with a head
ache since taking these pills. They in
creased my appetite, invigorated my en
tire system, and gave me back my old 
time strength and vigor."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills never 
fail to cure Palpitation, Skip Beats, 
Smothering Sensation, Dizzy And Faint 
Spells, Weakness, Nervousness, Female 
Troubles, etc. Sold by all^dniggists at 
50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25. YT. Milburk 
St Co., Toronto, Ont._________________

lMast Pat Up
At Osgoodc Hall the Master.in-Ohamb'.rs 

has ordered the A.O.U.W. of Ontario to de
posit $200 as security in the appeal by the 
A.O.U.W. of Manitoba and too Northwest 
Territories, against the decision of Mr. J. 
Howard Hunter, registrar of Friendly So
cieties to Ontario, dismissing the applica
tion of the foreign company to do business 
lu that province. The appeal to opposed by 
toe Ontario society.

"Vm
Sissi Drove the Woman Home.

There was quite a scene at the corner of 
Queen aud Soho-streete yesterday morning. 
A crowd ot passers-by surrounded a woman 
lying on the sidewalk. She was helplessly 
drunk. School Inspector J. L. Hughes came 
along, end, with the aid of Mr. A. A. 
Prank, picked toe woman up and drove her 
home amid the applause of the crowd.

, Always breeds danger, remark
ed Cervantes. The moral of 
this is—

ORDER YOUR FUEL NOW 
BEFORE PRICE RISES.

Our Famous 
“SPECIAL FOR FURNACES "

, is superior to all other brands 
of coel in its power of produc
ing and sustaining heat. Costs 

r no more then inferior coal, , 
NO CHARGE FOR BAGS. 
TELS--S63 and 1836-

z)» I ItII ►
•III* J *

7.50 a.in. train has through Pullman Cas 
to Chicago.

2.10 p.rn. has Parlor Car to Detroit and 
connect» at Hamilton with Chicago Bleeper.

11.16 p.m. train bad Pullman Sleeper and 
Coach to Chicago, a too Weeper to Detroit, 
and to ready for occupancy at 9.30 p.m. on 
west end of fourth track. Union Station.

Tickets end all information from J. W. 
RYDER. C.P. & T.A., 1 King-street west, 
ccnier ot Yonge-street, Toronto.

M. (X DICKSON. Diet. Pass. Agent.

i

u money.

appearance in another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a Watch or scientific 
instrument to which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmolee'e Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild sud sur». ed

A Father Denied Hls Child.
The Divisional Court «ustalns the Judg

ment of Chancellor Boyd, by refusing an 
order to Dennis O’Brien for the delivery to 
him of hls infant child, Maggie Tire girlsssssKVr £ sj&jÆ?
k1 » srssrssifi
slic will remain with the Scotts.

yenr.
a year or so, the su 
thluk someone was lying, 
ami flftv thousand dollars," said he, wou d 
make tills market one of the finest on the 
continent of America, and would bring 
the produce from all over Ontario.

Aid. Lamb: Mr. Mayor, will you have 
the City Solicitor prepare that bylaw ready 
for Council to-morrow?

The Mayor: “Yes." And he went and 
did it. . , .

Mr. R. N. Gooch, a new face, emphasized 
that market Improvement was not going to 
hi:rt the retailers. Mr. R. C. Steele, In re
ply to AM. Davies' suggestion, was unquali
fied in Insisting that Toronto should not 
part with the market franchise.
To Pres» $150,000 Bylaw on Connell 

By this time Mr. Gooch had prepared a 
long resolution, re-affirming, for the educa
tion ot the public, the principle of market 
Improvement.

It was adopted and was followed by the 
rruela motion of the day, suggested by Al l. 
Frankiand, and adopted by Aid. Lamb, to 
’ll''1; « ouncil asked tojmss to-day a $150,- 
•Of li> law, which. If carried, was to guaran- 
ee funds to bulbl a re-modeled mar- 

• * )y tender, and ^ cheaper plans, if
gerttoTnf ,h 'x?er Wln be ad<led’ by SUS- 
gistlon of the Mayor, to enforce

ria St., Toronto.
The Standard 
Fuel Co.

/' ■cEEr-E-HH 367
Limited.

HEAD OFFICE, 90 KING ST. E- CPUCPSTill the End ot the Year.
KISS 

fSSiîÏÏVi S nw
settle thdr liability tor unpaid stock. 

The order allows six months after that 
date but toll will he collected, on the 5th 
of ekJb month at six per cent, per annum 
on all unpaid balances.__________

95C CP*
- CPUToronto Get» Another.

A number of Good Templar Grand Lodge 
officers convened yesterday afternoon In
5Œ7 arrniigcmciUs^^for ° toe btonStoï STEAMER CUBA ON FIBE.
At° tike* meeting ' wblcfrili be held6! “t^- Dnmased to the Amount of $300, 

ronto, there will be 200 delegates, repre- Bat fs Folly Insured—The
seating every portion of the globe._______ Toronto Ties Up.

A fire occurred yesterday morning on the
_ , , - ..__w..* «... ____1 steamer Cuba, which Is lying In her wltfter^■kVOOk 8 wOttOQ BOOt componoa berth at Geddes' wharf, and resulted In 

■Fa I, successfully used monthly by over $350 damage. Tbe engineer discovered the 
<10000Ladles. Safe.effectual. Ladles ask blaze In the forecastle. An alarm was sent 

rn >J your druggist for fosk s Cetlee Beet Cam- in from Front and Yonge-streets, bnt owing 
resai^nk» no outer as all Mixtures, pills and to the trouble In gettlpg the loose near the 
Imitations are dangerous. Fries, No. I, $1 per boat It was nearly an hour before the fire 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, «3 per box. No.
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 5-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont 
w-Ros. 1 and 2 soid ana recommended by all 

possible Druggists to Canada.

EPPS’S COCOA&C0.,3l.no^n"°^
Have • Hair Interest
our own with profitable r® j 
1 by a responsible company, : 
■ $3000 to open up propej 
hi riment, of ore. This ( ,
5li the property, superlnteuo 
cuAontee profits. .—.iteA I 

•r (fold- Mining |I.ondon, Ont. 1

CP*CPR
CP*CPR

CPR Will be the B»aod Trip Rate CPRcan COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co,. JJmlted, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BBEAKFAM

GRATEFUL CPRCPR

TORONTO 
S HAHILTON «

CP*J CPR

CPRCPR -TO —and melons are “forbidden 
many persons so constituted that 

toe least Indulgence to followed by attacks
nerCJ:^edrotnaew»Ve%hàntKtoet?'ca?toe

ISg1vee|,mmed1ate<reUef*atto^8'a1 sure'eure^or 

the worst casea ea

Cucumbers 
fruit" toOffice)

CPRCPRcsa (Heart of the City—Oor. Hunter spa 
CP* and James fits.)
®P" Going 1.15 p.m,, H.tO p.m., .’..30 p.m. ÏL? 
CPR and 7.20 p.m„ December 9tb, IASS' OP" 
CPU Returning *sy train December fflth* CPR 
CPR INSIST ON YOUR TICKETS RAf D'- CPR 
CPR INQ VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC, 

c. E. HerapjMi,
1 Klag »«. K., Terost*. CP*

c STOCKS
• .

MG SHARES

AND SOLD

per
Sul

ed
i was extinguished. The damage is fully 

covered by Insurance. The steamer Is the 
property of the Merchants’ Line, of which 
Mr. Geddee Is manager.

The steamer Toronto will make no more
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and khlp^rd^’ bot wlu Ue up at Ber"

SUPPER
CPR

EPPS’S COCOAAtti-r JS»?MSS’Æ!
who os» Holloway's Corn* Cure. _ ed

CPRCPRresTake a Laxa-Llver Pill before retiring. 
They'll work while yon sleep without a grip 
•r gripe, and make you leel better In th» 

Sold by all druggists, ____

CPR
CPICP*. . 23 Culborne-SL

Toronto Stock Exchange,
retail druggleta.N- meroleg.a guaraa-
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Boeckh s Brooms 
and Brushes have been made 
jierc in Toronto since 1856. 
'Many of the workmen then 
employed in the factory 
are still there—they are 
skilled enough, too, with 
their experience of over 
forty years.

When you buy Boeckh’s 
Brooms and Brushes you 
benefit by this experience 
—and it counts in the long 
run.

Quality always counts !

A

Last yea$ with my 
famous e s •

A

\im-. _w/L____Known the World Over.

To jnen suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which 
is SENT SEALED FREE. It tells how I can cure 
the most stubborn .cases without the use of DRUGS.

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live 
near enough write for the book to-day. Address

Dr. C. T. SÂNDBN
140 Yonge-Street, TORONTO ;
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DECEMBER $ 1898 12,900 wjn boy
jrick residence, near <THE TORONTO WORLD■■■

WEDNESDAY MORNING1(>

H. H. «N.HIOGKS CLOSE MER* c-vIt Takes1 Northern, spring,<6«,2%d; corn. 3« 10%d; 
peas. Be lid; porlt, 5ds; lard, 27e6d: tal
low, 2Ua 3d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 29s; lient, 
28s; short cut, 29s 6d; cheese, white, 46s; 
colored 47s.

Liverpool—Open—No. 1 Northern *p 
wheat, Os 2d. Fntnres firm ht Os 0%d for 
Dec., with Jan. amd Neb. nominal, March 
at :1s 9%d and May nominal. Spot maize 
quiet at Os 0%d for mixed American. Fu
tures quiet at 3s 9%d for Dec., with Jan 
and Feb. nominal, March at 3s 7%d and 
April and May nominal. Flour, 19s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing; on passage nominally unchanged. 
Kngilsh country markets quiet. Maire off 

passage easy for 
Da nulie. Maire,

e ooStraw, sheaf, per ton. 
loose, per ton .

Dnlry Product 
Butter, lb. rolls

“ large roll» ....... 0 13

To the Trade 10 Vl<4 00

Christmas Cheer!: $0 16 to $0 20December 7th. 0 14 ring NINETTEAbout three comparisons for the 
housewife to be convinced that we 
keep the freshest and lowest priced 
groceries, butter, poultry, etc., that 

be had. Remember, there is no 
second-hand dealing: 
customers deliver direct to us; we 
will deliver direct to you at first 
cost*

vEggs, new-laid 
Fresh Meet

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to 37 00 
' " forequarters, cwt.. 4 oo oo
Lamb, spring, per lb........  0 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... B 00 
Veal, careasej1 cwi..
Hogs, dressed, light .

•• heavy ... B 20

0 25 0 30-
Fractional .norovement -» Wall 

Street Vesterday.
New Goods The Special Brew of "‘East Kent” Ale and Porter for 

@ur Christmas trade is now ready for delivery and wc can 
safely say that it is the finest ever offered to the Toronto 
public. It is nappy, frothy, mellow and sparkling and will be 
delivered to all parts of the city. W hen next you-order be 

and get “Past Kent” and you will then have the finest 
brand in the city-

A Specialty 50
500 50 can i
505 25 our farmer -r

We have just received 12 cases of 
our special numbers in

Victoria Lawns 
Nainsook Muslins 
India Linens 
Apron Muslins

Puni try—
Ok-kens, per pair ....... .$0 30 to $0 60
Turkeys, per lb. . .. ...........  0 07 0 00%
Sprlug ducks, per pair.... 0 40
Geese, per lb. .....................0 05

Fruit end Vegetables— i
Apples, per bbi ................
Potatoes, per bag ...............0 BO
Cabbage, per do* ...............0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 08%
Beets, per do* .....................0 12%
Ooulltlower, per dos........ 0 40
Turnips, per bag ................O 30
Parsnips, per bug ...............0 80

RemainedSecurities 
Rather Quiet end Fairly Steady 

Easier and

sureCanadiancoast nothing doing; on 
American and quiet for 
cargo Dan., prompt, 19* 3d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21 f 33c for Dec. and 
21f 10c for Jan. to April. Flour, 46f for 
Dec. and 45f 30c for Jan. to April. French 
country, markets quiet.

IJverpool—Close—Spot whent dull, wl h 
No. 1 Northern at 6s 2d: red winter futures. 
6s for Dec. nominal for Jan. and Feb. and 
Bs 9%d for March. Spot maize quiet. Fu
tures quiet at 3s 9%d for Dec., nominal for 
Jan. and Feb. and 3s 7%d for March. Flour, 
IDs 3d.

0 73 —C. P. R. a Shade 
Grand Trunks Steady T. H. GEORGE,0 00 Nurse Power 

Third-Stor
— Money 

ExchangeI »1 50 to 32 30 Wlioleaale and Retail Wine Merchant,Market* and Foreign 
—«notation* and Sale*.E FARMERS’ GO-OPERATIVE STORE0 GO

I / 0 40 Phone 3100. 699 Yonge Street.
o’is Tuesday Evening, Dec. 6. 

Canadian securities held about steady to- 
dnV C P.B was a shade lower, the Lle:- 
trlc" Issues kept strong, Cariboo sold up to 
iiM, and War Eagle at 293, closing at All 
bid.' Business was slow on the Montreal 
exchange. . ,

Aster early weakness, Wall-Street stock* 
firmed Up this afternoon, and closed with 
fractional gains In many cases for the day.

London cables to Messrs. A. E. Ames & 
Ca quote G.T.lt. fours at 78, G.t.K. firsts 
at 68%. G.T.K. seconds at 46%.

Earnings of Baltimore & Ohio tor the 
fourth week of November Increased *«»,- 
TOO. /

Toronto Street Hallway earnings -the past 
week Increased $2619.78 over the same week 
last year, and Montreal Street Itallway 
earnings increased $3812.46.

P.S.—From now until the end of the year we will sell Native Wine at20o 
per bottle and Native Port at 25c.

0 65 THIS0 35 10 60 AND DIES Tli
farm produce wholesale.mu' letter mm « mi FAT STOCK AT GUELPH.

FIN AN Cl ALi^BllO KERS.ton.$7 00 to $7 50Hay, baled, carlots,
Straw, baled, car

ton ..........................................4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 SO 
Butter, choice, tubs 

medium. C 
large rolls ....
dairy, lb. rolls 

Creamery, boxes ......
Creamery, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, choice, new-laid ,
Eggs, held stock........ »
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 08
Hogs, dressed, car lots ... 3 25 
Chickens, per 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per .
Turkeys, per lb.

per 
lota, per One of thç Best Show* Ever Held 

In Ontario Opened Auspici
ously Yesterday.

• Guelph, Ont., Dec. 0,—The eyes of the 
stockmen of Western Ontario are on the 
“Smlthfleld of Canada,” the name which 
the stockbreeders of Wellington County 
have won for the Royal City.

The seventeenth annual fat stock and 
poultry show opened this afternoon, under 
auspicious circumstances. The show Is one 
of the best displays of fat stock and poul
try ever held In Guelph, or even In Ontario. 
Entries are away ahebd and In some classes 
double those of any previous year in the 
cltib’s history. The heavy roads Interfered 
somewhat with the transportation of tbo 
different animals, but by night nil were In 
place.

Many well-known breeders are In attend
ance, and, many of the prize-takers at the 
Toronto show are exhibited. The Victoria 
Hlnk. In which the exhibit Is held, is hand
somely festooned with evergreens and bunt- 
Jng, and presents an Inviting appearance. 
To-ulght a grand band concert Is In pro
gress. The entries will be Judged to-mor
row.

1» Ither Women R 
Windows by the

4 50 -COMPANY!

144 end 149 King St. Bast
Phone 364.

John Macdonald & Co. 0 60 
0 16 
O U

OSLER & HAMMOND. 0 13 ’tubs . 0 11 
0 13

E. B. Ost.eie, VTlH.lt IIROkKU las
H. y. Hahmosd, k5 financial- icon. 
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto titoon Excbsn/e 
Dealers In Government Municipal uyt. 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debe*- 
tares. Stocks on London. (Eng)., New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Wellington nnd Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO.

0 14 Cor;- Jarvls-street.
f0 150 14

0 1» 
0 21

0 188 0 20 MCDONALD WAS DROWNED. Shortly After 10 - 
Occupants Ha 
Broke Out la t 

• ting O® Bgrei 
Two of the Ini 
the Emergency 
lag From Barn 
One ogjrhe: 
Damage to Pro 
Was Light.

-V0 200 11)AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Single Judge at 11 a.m.-Stanley Plano 
Company v. Thomson, Ctaypole v. Gordon, 
re A. D. 2 Gold M. Company, Clark v. 
Clarke, Cole v. Burnham, re Caldwell and 
Town of Galt, Tompkins v. Brockvllle Skat
ing Company, Crocker ▼. Brown, re Soli
citor, re Mining Locations 32 and 136 W. D.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.—Re Farmers’ 
Loan and 8. Company (two motions), re 
Held Company (Hanrahun’s cate), re Central 
Bank, TOronop* Club v. Brown, North Brit
ish Loan Company v. Kenny.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Griffin V. 
Westinghouse (to be concluded), Pueber 
Manufacturing Company v. Taggart, Wil
son v. Bolter, Dickerson v. Radellfte, Hag
gles v. Walls.

r ,1,0 130 14
The Splosh Heard In the Canal a 

Month Ago Is Explained.
Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 6.-(8pecial.>—The 

body of John A. A. McDonald, who was 
drowned four weeks ago, was found In the 
Cornwall Canal on Sunday, when the wat- 

let ont to do some cleaning for the 
winter. The deceased whs 72 years of ago, 
and he disappeared mystérlonvly «bout- mtir 
weeks ago. On the same day a splash was 
heard In the canal, and, after McDonald * 
disappearance, the bottom of ihe canal was 
dragged In search for.the body, A strange 
feature of the case Is the fact that only 
a few days toetoge his death he narrowly 
escaped being bnfned to death in the house 
of Ills fdirtsr3n-taw, which was toSklly de
stroyed by» fire, with-fatal résulta to two 
other occupants. Mr. McDonald was a 
lifelong resident of St. Anifcew s. StormOiit 
County. He leaves a widow and several

0 06%
'IV 5 35 >0 40 

0 60
0 25rr■ A. E. AMES & CO.

k w. seoir, 1 INVESTMENT AGENTS.
••9 40 
.. 0 05,r:.: Money Market.

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
to 5 per cent. In Nfw fork call loans to
day were at 2% per cent, closing loan 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
q-scuui. race is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent.

0 06
0 000 08 rO

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallarn 

ft Sons, 100 Front-street east. Toronto:
Hides, No. Ixgften .............$0 06% $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 06 ....
“ No. 2 green ................  0 07%
“ No. 3 green ................ 0 06%
“ cured ...................’.... 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1....
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Sheepskins ..............
Pelts, each ........
Lambskins, each ...................0 75

0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, polled, super ...............0 17
Tallow, rendered 
Tallow, rough .

A Winter Bath. STOCKS AND BONDS Bangui aad 
Said on all principal Stack Exchanges aa 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Donkin, sub
ject to cheque oo demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable seen- 
ritles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted.

1» KING STREET WEST, TORMTfl.

er was

We ga.n practical information by 
practical demonstration*. If this rule is 
followed to the letter everybody will be 
using Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap 
fqr their winter bath, ns it is the only 
futlioylic antiseptic senp made, giving the 
form nia. „

MANUEL J. BAKER & CO.,
Manufacturers, 

Toronto, Can., Buffalo, N-Y.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co„ 23 King-street 

vest, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate* to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
*sr-v Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.T. Fonda. J % to %|pnr to 1-32 pro. 
Stg. OO dajTk- .18% to .. |S% to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to .. |9 to 0%.

— Baits in New York. —
Posted.

At a quarter past I 
Cloud of smoke was 1 
toe building at 63% I 
almost at the same t 
of 80 King-street 
box at King and Bay 

When the Bay-street 
Bremen found that tl 
than put the blaze ont 

Lives In 
Life -was In danger. 

In the window on the 
plteonriy for help, 
be secured It pla- 
dow sill and the worma 
safety, although a hr 
•moke by the time zhi 
-with the .herotcf essl 
Shannon and Cramrfon 

■ From as Htg
Just at this time : 

above, as if like a pet 
Another ladder was 
hoisted to the third fl 
war standing In the 
Bl«HeeCTirett her Ugh 
and descended.

ISo io
0 08

.. 1 10 
. 0 75X A J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

westWool, fleece
Actual.

...I 4.82 14.91% to 4.81% 

...| 4.83%H.84% to 4.81%Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand .0 03

EM II « III
children.0 01% MISCELLANEOUS.

I\ Ti Stocks. Phone 115.LOCAL LIVE STOCK. OZONE HOCKEY3.30 p.m.Aes"m"Bld. Ask. nui.

.. 243 23S^ 245 230

:: i« 142 i« 143 
.. 214 211% 214 211%
.. 254 253% 254 233%
.......... -188% ... 188%
.. 1S8 ... 188 18(1%

PRIVATE wires. IThe receipts of live stock nt the Cattle 
Market were light 30 loads, nil told, com
posed of 563 Cattle, 340 sheep, 40 calve* 
and 1300 hogs.

The quality
vas fair, with nrlce%Unchangc 
of Friday : in fact, price* for 
stock were about the same, excepting for 
liogs.

Trade opened up brisk In the mornlngf 
on account of the light run, but soon 
quieted down, -the dealers evidently seeing 
that there wan plenty to aupply all de
mands.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold at $4 to $<25, and light exportera at 
$3.73 to $3.85 per cwt.

Export Bnlls- -Export bulls of choice 
heavy quality sold at $3.63 to $4.00 ; medi
um export, *3.20 to X8.su.

Loads of good butchers and exporters 
mixed sold at $3.60 to $3:83 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butcuers’ cattle, 
equal In quality to the best exporters, 
weighing firm 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, were 
scarce, selling it $4 to $4.25 per cwt., 
leads of, good $8.40 to $3.80: medium $3.25 
to $3.40; common $2.85 to $3.10, and in
ferior $2.70 to $2.75 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers were easy, w th 
price* unchanged, selling ail the way from 
$2.75 for Inferior to $i for medium, and 
$3.15 to $3.25 for steers weighing 600 to 
700 lbs. each of good qualify.

Feeders—Good heavy feeders of 1000 to 
1150 lb*, each of good quality are scarce 
and worth from $3.40 to $-3.65 per cwt.

Feeding bulls for the byres sold at $2.25 
to $2.75 per cwt.

Milk Cows—There were about 15 spring
ers and milk cow*..none of which were of 
extra quality, selling from $32 to $45 each.

Calves—The general run sold at $3 to »t> 
each, with veals of extra weight and qual
ity selling at $5 per cwt.

Good veals of choice quality wanted, 
sheep—Prices for ineep were unchanged. 

Ewes Sold at $3.25 to $3.40 for the bulk, 
with choice picked lots at $3.50 per cwt.; 
Lucks. $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lamb*—Prices for lambs were unchanged 
at $3.60 to $4.10 per cwt., the latter price 
being paid for ewes and wethers only.

Hogs—Delicveries of hogs were light, with 
prices easier. Choice select bacon hogs, 
weighing from 160 to 229 lbs. each, unfed 
and unwaitered, off cars, $1.25 to $4.37% 
heavy fat, $4.25; light hogs, $4 per cwt.

The prospects are that prices for hogs 
will go still lower.

William Levaek bought 135 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters at $3.25 to $4; sev
eral export bulls at $3.25 to $4.

John Mad-ill sold four butchers’ steers. 
050 lbs. each, at $3.95; three butchers’ heif
ers, 050 lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt.

Fred O’Boyle sold five butchers’ heifers, 
85o lbs each, at $3.85 per cwt.; nine ewes 
at $3.60 per cwt.; 70 hogs at $4.37% per 
cwt.

I) O’Leary sold three feeders, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $3.60 per cwt.

R Brunt sold three butcher cows. 1220 
lbs ' each, at $2.90; five good butchers’ 
heifers, 950 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

James Murton bought 10 butchers' cattle 
of choice quality, lots) lbs. each, nt $4 per

Total receipts for last week 
lows : 2252 cattle. 3.386 sheep. 10,262 hogs. 
Total weigh scale receipts were $184.72.

William Levaek shipped two ears export 
caftle per G.T.R. via Portlnnd.^^—
Export cattle, choice........... $4 00
Export cattle, light ............. 3 75
Bulls, medium export .
Bulls, lieuvy export,

quality ..........................
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .................3 60
Stockers and medium tm 

good ...............................

Montreal .... .
Ontario ...........
Toronto.............
Merchants' .....
Commerce ....
Imperial...........
Dominion ....
Standard ...........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa...............
Trader».............
British America 
West. Assurance 
imperial Life,...
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas ..... 202% 201% 

a Tele 
(J u'Appelle.

241WHAT IS A. E. WEBB
SKATES,

STICKS,
During Past Week Under Three-Quar

ter Million Bushels.
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange; 23 

Vlctorla-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and mini 
lag shares. ’Phone 8237.

Ozone Is a concentrated form of oxygen, a perfect antiseptic and germicide, and 
Is ..the most powerful blood purifier ever produced. Ozone Is a positive cure tor ail 
Stomach Troubles. All Leading Druggists sell Ozone, or write :

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

of fat cattle offered to-day 
d from those 
all kinds oft

PUCKS,
Shin Guards with Ankle

ed
2*20220! ^ J. LORNE CAMPBELL200... 200

108% lor ' 107
136 134%
174 173%

! Quantity Afloat to Europe—Deereas-
Corn

f Member Toronto Stock Exchange,).Protectors.13-4%
173% STOCK BROKER.ea In Vlalble Supplies of 

nnd Oata — Local Grain, Producç 
and Live Stock Market» — Wire* 
Still Down In All Directions — 
Notes.

140ItOESTAB. 1843. Orders executed In Canada. New 
York. London andSCORES’ESTAB. 1843. mit RICE LEWIS & SON220

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.1311.38Dominion 
Ont. &
C N W L Ce. pr....
C r H Stock ..........
Toronto Electric ,.. 
do. do. new ..

General Electric ..
do. pref...................

Com Cable Co........
do. cotip.-bonds.. 
do. reg. bonds ..

Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont...
Toronto Railway ..
London St Hy ........
Halifax Tram...........
London Electric ...
War Eagle........ ..
Cariboo (McK.) ....
National Trust 
British Can L & !..
B & L Assn .... 
rail L Sc N Inv Co.
Canada Perm. ........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Canadian S & b....
Central Can Loan..
Dotn 8 & I Soc....
Freehold’ L & 8....

do. /*k 2u p.c... 
HamlltonXj’rov ....
Huron & {Erie........

do. dor 20 p.c...
Imperial L & Inv..
Landed B & L........
London & Canada..
London Loan .........
London & Ont.........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D........
People's Loan ........
Real Estate ’...........
Toronto 8 & L..... 118% 115
Union L & 8..........  to
W6Btprn Canada • • • • • 

do. do. 25 p.c... 100

4846 (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-strsets, 

Toronto.

Minins stocke bought and sold. !515411 KUO W. TOROITO’S GflEITESI 111101116 SEE. i ÏÏ MB W.I
»84 T

'{ HENRY A. KING &COlastTuesday Evening, Dec. 6. 
Liverpool wheat manifested an easy ten

dency today. Chicago futures were- also 
lower. The corn, markets were somewhat 
in sympathy. A great many wires still 
being down, owing to the storm, news 
from the Chicago and other grain boards 
Is still scarce.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
~ three days were 326,000 centals, Including 
1 324,000 -centals of American Corn same

time, 214,600 centals. v

Visible unit tfiost.
As compared with a wftok,)igo, the visible 

supply of wheat In Camtdir nnd the United 
States has Increased 746.000 bushels; that 
of corn has decreased 1,901,000 bushels, and 
that of oat» has decreased 42,000 bushels. 
Following I» a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding wees 
end the corresponding week last year :

Dec. 5.’98 Nov. 28,'98 Dec. 4,’07 
>Vheat, bu.24,115,000 28.360.000 31,845.000 
Corn, bn. .20,302,000 22,263,000 40,949.000 
Oats. bu... 5,544,009 5.583,000 15,462,009

There are now on passage to the United 
Kingdom and the Continent 26,072,000 bush
el» of wheat and flour and 14,160,000 bush
el» of corn. Thus, thé total quantities of 
cereals afloat to-day, with comparative fig
ures for a week ago, are :

130
- Broker»,138%IP. Reliable Thermometers

At a Low Price.
Long Distance Readers.

STOCKS, CHAIN, PROVISIONS.109 Neither of the two 
eaved was able, owing 
to give any informati< 
the occupants of the 1 
other person remained.

A Woman Ui 
It struck the flretann 

oat of the difficulty’ 
search.

The fire by tills tlbu 
rontrol and a half a do 
the building. On the : 
the rooma was found a 
her bed' In an uncon- 
doctor was sent for 
room ttrrod-gh n wind- 
gave orders for the won 
to the Emergency Hos

100
1&59i Telephone 2031Private Wires.! 101'194'ItA Special 170 12 King St. East, Toronto.170

HOT

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.UI5
176170 H. O’HARA & CO.,

Stock and Debenture Brokers
6, 125 -125%

123%

114%
125%

;
124 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 

Phones 6 ami 104.292%291
115 4,24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks aud Bonds Bought and Sold. Mia- J
'ttfr’s ^‘fiV^nTA^; H. a 
O’HARA, Member Toronto Stock Excbguge: 
w. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange. __________

MINING SHARES
Bought sad sold on commission on Toronto 
Stoat Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT A CO., 
stock Brokers ana Financial Areata, 

-H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Excheegs) 
Canada Life Building, king N. W.,Ter*al*

Line linn

• • • • £
iii9 AT ORILLIA12.3

75
83 ---- ON- -noFORTHE 17Ô Wednesday, December 14th.157

placed to a cot. :?!Cattle Fairs are held regularly on 
lecond Wednesday of each month. 

Turkey Maikcts on Dec. 7,14 and 21. 
Information cheerfully furnished by 

Secretary Board of Trad-’, Orillia-

R. C. Y. C. BALL Another I
Around at the rear, o 

B. 8. NevIHe, who woe 
National Club, watch in

iii JOHN STARK & GO.,
Nov. 2$. Dec. 5.

Wheat, bush. ----- -------24,400,000 26.0T2.000
torn, bush...................... 13,120.000. 14,160,000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 1,672.000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage increased 1,040.- 
000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 50,- 
187,000 bushels,-, against 47,129.000 bushels 
a week ago and 68,705,000 bushels a year

üi STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor tne purchase and sale at 
stock*, bonds, etc., executed on the -Toros- 
to, Montreal, New York aud London Ex
changes.

30 woman sitting on the 
making vain endea-von 
body’s attention. "X I 
and Firemen Billy 6mll 
don climbed tlie rungs i 
man, who proved to tx 
en aiwfol death.

63350

Montreal, a, 6 at 247; Hochelaga, 60 at 160,

” Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 59 nt 84%;
Richelieu, 75 at 100%; Halifax Railway. 3 
at 125: Montreal Gas, 150 at 202; Montreal
S7S3VS saessnaro «
at 293; Commerce, 12 at 14u.

12ÔEvening Dress Suits, made from the 
latest Lon on effects and 
lined all through with

r

£25,000 STERLINGUnlisted Minin* Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

15% .

$35.00 15cM.Tg.f.sï: '2 5 Fell Three
Shortly before the ar 

Mise Helen Power, a 
room In the third floor, 
dow and either Jumped 
pavement beneath. W 
her to Henry Lindsay's 
toe street and Die. Not

ago. TO LEND1 Commander .
Deer Park ...
Evening Star 
Giant ...... ......
Hammond Reef ... to 
Iron Colt ..
Iron Mask .
Monte Crlsto..........  —
Montreal G. Fields. 17 15
Noble Five ....
Saw Bill ......
Smuggler.........
Virginia..................... -
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear 
Winchester .
St. Elmo ...
Minnehaha .

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assurance, 
20 at 173%; C.P.R., 25 at 85%, 26 at 85, 25 
at 84%, 100 at 84%. 23, 25 at 85: Toronto 
Electric, 100 at 139; London Electric, 10 at 
124; War Eagle, 200 at 292%.

Sales at 1. p.m. : Dominion Bank, 25 at 
253% ; Western Assurance, 100 at 173%; 
Canada Life, 5 at 67; Montreal Gas. 15 at 
201%: C.P.R., 25, 25. 25 at 84%; Toronto 
Kletsvie, to nt 139; General Elcctrlcfl 25 at 
137; Richelieu. 25 at 100; London Electric, 
10, 20, 1 at 124; Cariboo (McKinney), 500 
at 114.

Seles at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
12, 1 nt 144%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 253%; 
British America, 12 at 135; C.F.R., 25 at 
84%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 130 ; War 
Eagle, 500 1000, 1000. 300, 200 at 203: Cari
boo, 500 at 115%; Real Estate L. & D„ 69 
at 58.

Kales of unlisted mining stocks : Victory. 
Triumph. 500 at 7; Novelty, 500 at 3%; 
Deer l’nrk, 325, 500 at 20, 159 at 10%.

io22 2Ô
5% 3%
6%

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
No commission charged. Apply 

FERGU880N & BLATKIE, 
Brokers nnd Investment Agent*, 

23 Toronto-itreet, Torbnto,

Wire» Still Down. s New York Stock*.
Henry A. Klrg & Co. report to-day’s 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follow*;

Amer. Cotton Oil.. 34% 34%
Amer. Sugar ...........127% 127%

. 16% 10%

8% rates.Dec. 6.
Editor World,—Owing to our wire still 

being Interrupted, we are again unable to 
furnish you with any commercial matter.

Henry A. King & Co.
"8%10% 8%h .......

Open High Low Close 
34 34

125% 125% 
to 16% 

. 46 46% 46 46%

. 130% 139% 136% 138 

. 12% -

737380
We would suggest the advisability of seeing these 

goods before ordering elsewhere, as they are extra
ordinary value.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCK!10%11%13
15

fol- 15were as 17 15 Atchison...............
Atchison, pref. ,.
Amer. Tobacco ..
Amer. Spirits ...
Balt. & Ohio ....
Brooklyn R. T. .
Canada Southern .. 54
C. C. C................
Chee. & Ohio .
Chicago & N.W....
Chicago, B. & Q... 11 
CMc., MU. & St. P, 11 
Chicago & R. I.... 197% 108 

A- Hudson ....
Del. A- Lack..............
General Electric ..
Jersey Central ....
Louts. & Nash. ....
Manhattan .... •••
Met. Traction .....
Missouri Pacific . ..
National Lead ....
N. Y. Central .........
N.T., L.E. & W....
N.Y., Ont.-* W....
Northern Pacific ••
North. Pacific, pr..
Omaha ...................
Pacific Mall ........
People's Gas 
Reading .
Southern 
Teun. Coal 
Texas l’aclfl 
Union Pacific ..
Union Pacific, pr 
U.S. Leather, pr.
Western lulon 93% 93% '03% 03%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
7.7. i9% ii

45 ...

Bonds and debenture* on convenient termi. 
1KTEBK8T ALLOWED ON DBF

ii aoon In attendance.
The ambulanoq wa* 

and P. C. Robert Get 
stretcher was secured 
policemen carried the - 
Emergency Hospital.

Ml*» Power C 
Three ot the women, 

ber, Misa Helen Powvi 
man Fleroe, who were 
ergency Hospital are 
and the Injuries of Oils 
on* that she cannot lit 
arm» and entire body a 
also suffers from worn 
falling down to the pi 
ad clans at the hospital 
not recover, as her ltro$ 

g by the hot air she lab 
Mrs. Fleroe* 

Mrs. Flerioe t* an

Flour—Winter patents In bags at Toronto, 
$3.70 to $3.60: straight rollers,
$3.40; Hungarian patents, $4.1.,
Manitoba bakers , $3.86 to $3.00.

............... 12%
58 57% 58
69% 68% 60
54% 54 54%

41 43% 41 42%
- *'

119 118% 118% 
114 113% 113%

107% 107% 
105% 101 194%iur&

$3.3o t o 
to 14.20; :: a7% 6%

■ • 10 ... . * 
. 4% 3% 4%

Highest Current Rates

lie foie Sofflis m loon Co ME
to $4 25 

3 85
C’ HIGH-CLASS CASHSCOREaO tailors

77 KING ST. WEST» TORONTO.

! 3 403 25Wheat—Ontario, red and white, quoted at 
G7c to 08c, north -and west;
60c; No. 1 MaultobA hard, J* 
and No. 1 Northevnat TJy.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27c th 28c 
west and east. V

guvd 21gloow-dmsler, 
: at Toronto,

78 Cli urcl,-street.003 65 139% 1M
S3 FISHER & COMPANYto
152 75

ers. heavy .....................3 40
cattle, picked lots 4 00

. 3 40
’ 2 P

common................2 85
Inferior.................2 70

Milch cows, each .................32 00
Calves, each ........................ 3 00
Sheep, per cwt................... 3
Bucks, per cwt...................2 50
Spring Iamb*, each ...... - To
Hogs, 160 to 220 lbs. each. 1 2o 

.... 4 uo

.... 4 25
.... 3 00

101Del.
144% 147

S" 93% 
63% 63% 63%
!l8’i 98 V, 98%
88 185% 187 .

BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Crain

and Provisions

2v>Btschers' dORye—Quoted 50c west and 51c east.

Barley—Easier at 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 43c to 44c north and j 
west.

good
medium .

1)8rv40 .................... ..
THAT

transportation ne its.10 mPRECIOUS FLAG.75ft - 36% 36%
35% 35%

118% 118% U8% H8%

(fris a a w
£ g, ! I ROOMS 3 IB 4 EQUITY OUK

Jto% xi9% 1(ii% Xto? ** ADELA,DK ”TKKKT B*»T-

41% 41% 41 41%
31% 32% 31% 31%

00 87%37Train» on Time—1754 Dcfr Carried 
by the C. P. R.—OIHctal»

Come and Go,
Most of the trains were on schedule time 

yesterday, except the Canadlafa Pacific ex
press from the wes', two hours behind. All 
the Unes were open, and gangs of men are 
employed In keeping them clear. The sta
tion was extremely drill and business slack.

The Canadian Express Company cam-id 
1754 deer during the season of 1898 from 
the nori-hern regions of Ontario. The total 
weight of the shipments amounted to 182,- 
618 pounds.

Jphn Crawford, the mall dork at\ the 
Union, is training at the Y.M.C.A. gymna
sium for his wrestling match with a well- 
known Grand Trunk employe.

General Manager Stout of the Dom-'ulon 
Express left on a trip over his dtv(»'on 
yesterday.

Genera i Supt. F. 
the Grand Trunk passed througn the city 
yesterday morning.

W. Robinson, loesl agent of the Intereo- 
lonlal, went on a trip last night to Detroit. 
Traveling Freight Agent N. Weatherston 
also left on a tour over the division, and 
will probably return to-morrow.

District Passenger Agent M. P. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk was lb.Hamilton yes
terday.

J. E. Laverock, who, for a number of 
years, was draughtsman In Chief Engineer 
Hertzberg's office, left the employ of the 
company, find has accepted a position in an 
engine works In London, Ont.

00 36Not Be Deaccrnt- 30 Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin am-------

Correspondents of F.K, Marsh A Co., Buffalo

“Old Glory” Most
ed or Pot to Base U»e».

• Chicago, Dec. «.-At a meeting of the 
Amr-rte in Flag Day Association at the 
Omit Northern Hotel the following bi.l, 
Which will be presented to Congress, was 
adopted: “Be ft enacted by the Senate and 

1 PHoiise of Representatives of the Unite 1 
States of America, In Congress assembled, 
that It shall be unlawful for any person 

• v-, I to print a stump or In any manner Impress
Low CHw- - !b<Pfla|, of „)C united States, or any repre- 

6t% i Dentation tberof. any word, figure, design 
05% 1 or Impression, calculated to serve ns an ad

vertisement of merchandise or other pro- 
% I nerty, or of any persona’s trade, occupa
is I Hon or business, or to publish an advertise

ment of any such flag, or representation 
thereof, so printed, stamped or Impress»d; 
also that It shall be unlawful for anyone to 
manufacture or use the flag for awnings, 

other manner which shall tend to

30
75
75Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 In ton 

lots, and shorts at $14.
Corn—Canadian. 33c west, and America/ 

41%c to 42c on track here. J

yens—In good demand at 61c, north And 
west In car lots. , /

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oatsyln bags, 
track in Toronto. $3.50; In barrels $3.60.

SET.

37%
•• light fats .... 
“ heavy fats .. 
“ sows............... 3 25

Chicago Market». ,
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of Trade i 
to day :

Wheat—Dec.
—July 

“ —May 
Corn—Dee.

—.Tilly 
•' —May

Outs—Dec.
•• -May 

Pork—Dec.
•• —Jan.
V —May 

Lard—Dec.
“ -July 
-• —Jan.

Ribs—Dec.
—May 
-gjau. .

Ry'./pr'-- 
i &- Iron.

the Private Wire*. Telephone 871. I85
f : suffering mostly from 

face and anus are re 
her way out through i 
her -bands terribly on t 
several stitches were 
the wounds.

Misa Barber B 
Min Barber will llkel 

•e rlops develops ns 
Juries. Her body and 
and she too suffers fro 

Miss Barber Is e dres 
•tore at 3% 7f*ng »tre 
•ben arc favorably ku< 
pathy is expressed foi 

The women were att 
Garhatt, Richardson. 
Noble and Doctors 
the hospital eteff.

(7 The HuThe (building t» a ,0| 
tnre, and la owned t 
barrister. The grornu 
by Messrs. McLeod, 
merchant tailors.

Upstairs the 
S,l*s H. A. Gurnett, 
Helen Power, nur*»; \

15%.................
37% 38% 37%
00% 69% 60% 09%

67% 67%

/,Uockl.
Montreal, Dec. 6^-Cloee—fi|P.R.. 85 nnd 

84%: Duluth. 8 and 2; do., pref., 7 nnd 6: 
Cable, 180 and 185: Richelieu, 100% nnd 
luO- Montreal Railway, 27n and 277: do., 
new, 274% nnd 272%: Halifax Railway. 128 
nnd 123: Toronto Railway. 106 and 105%: 
Montreal Gas, 202% and 202%; Royal Elec
tric, -xd., 160 and 137: Montreal Telegraph, 
180 aud 176; Halifax IL * L, 35 amd 31;

Telephone 174 and 160: Dominion 
Coal. 33 and 31; do., pref.. 116 nnd 115%: 
Montreal Cotton, xd., 160 and 155; Cnnndn 
Colored Cotton, 75 and 65: Dominion Cot
ton 107% nnd 107%: War Eagle, xd.. 295 
nnd 293. Banks : Montreal, 250 and 215: 
Ontario. 113% offered : Molson*. 205% nnd 
204; Toronto. 250 nnd 240; Jacques Carrier. 
111% offered: Merchants’, 180 and 175: Mer
chant»’ (Halifax). 180 offered ; Eastern 
Townships, 100 and 155: Quebec. 122% offer
ed; National,.96 nnd 90; Union, 125 nnd 110; 
Commerce; 147 sort 140; Ho -helngn, 160 and 
V.9% Windsor Hotel, xd., 109 offered; 
Northwest Land, pref.. 55 and 53%; com
mon 28 and 1Î: Land Grant bonds, 110 
offered: Cable, coup, and reg. bond*. 102 
offered : H ft U bond*. 80 nnd 87: Halifax 
Railway bond*. 106 and 100; Canada Cotton 
bowls. 100 and 99%; Dominion Coal bonds, 
110 offered.

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 50 at R4T«. 75 at 
84%: Richelieu. 25 at 1C0%; Montreal Rv„ 
22. 3 at 278%. 50 at 278: do., new. 50 at 271: 
Halifax Railway. 1 at 129%: Toronto. 25 nt 
105% ; Montreal Gn*. 25 at 2“2%, 275 at 202, 
25 at 201%: Royal Electric. 175 at 158%. 25 
nt 158: Montreal Jelegranh. 2 at 178: Hali
fax’ H. ft L:, 50 at 31 ; Hell Telephone, 30 
at 170: .War Eagle, xd., 500 at 293; Bank of

37%Montreal•on
“Your very good 
health, sir !”

You wouldn’t drink somi 
the water you do drinl 
you were an analyst.

You should protect yourself 1 
a purp, tjweet beverage such al

Open High
.. 65% or
.. 64% 61g SS66 66% 65%

Xl% 33% 3.3 .33
35 35 34% .341
34% 34% 33% :m
25% 25% 2.V5 25
26% 26% 25% 25

65 68 68ST. LAWRENCE MAI

ere light to-Recelpts of farm produce 
da V 1700 bushels of gralu, 1^ loads of Imy 
anil 4 of straw.

Whent easier; 700 bushel* sold at follow
ing prices : White 70c, vfrd 70c. goose 67c. 

Barley easy, .300 bushels selling at 49c. 
Oats firmer; 500 bushels sold at -3<>%c. 
Pens easier, 100 busl/els selling at Ole 
Hay urn-hanged; 15J loads sold at $8 to 

$9.50 per ton for timothy and $6 to $i for 
clover.

Stni'W un oh <*in
to $8 per tojrf . „ . .

Dressed -Hogs—Deliveries light: prices un- 
erinnged fit $5.23 to $5.50 per cwt.
Grain—(

•i FRENCH ultimatum to china.
« Released

Trovin Will Be Sent. .
Pekin, Dec. 0.—The French Minister, MV 

Gerard, has sent an ultimatum to the Chi
nese Foreign Office, threatening that, 
less the French missionary now held prison
er by the rebels In the Province of Hze- 
Chuen he released within ten days, a for-e 
of French troops will be ordered to cross 
the frontier.

Missionary Mast Be or7 97
.'9 32 9 37 Ô 22 9 22 
.9 60 9 02 1)59 9 59

Bell

51 si or in any 
ita desecration.

•‘Section 1. A violation of this act shall 
subject the offender to a fine of not leas 
than $59 or more thnn $500.

“Section 2. A second violation of this net 
shall subject the offender to imprisonment 
of one year and a fine of not less than
*The association Is to be supported by tie 
Rons of American Itevoliitlon, G. A. It. and 
the Society of the Colonial Wars of Illinois.

i.'s'xi 5 35 6 27 5 27
..5 15 5 17 512 <612
.' !"4 82 4 82 4 77 4 77
.,4 65 4 70 4 62 4 62

H. McGutgan of un-
^fonr loads selling at SO 4 47

flcLaughlin’s 
Ginger Ale 11

I
British .Markets.

Liverpool, Dec. 6.-(12.30.)-No. I Cut.. 
6.; lud to 6s ll)%»l: red winter, none: No.

WheatA white, bush. ... .$0 70 to $....
red, bush............... 0 70 ....
goose, bush......... 0 67 ....
fife, sprlug, bush. 0 68 ....

." 0 30% i.’.’

. 0 46. o in

. o oo ....

Ml
Btfbrt. After, food’s PhOBphodlne,

The Great Englith Remedy.
Bold and recommended by all 

druggist* in Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered. Six 

A _ lepackajfcc guaranteed to cure all
torms oTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
ov excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco. o-ium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
ofprioe. one package $1. six. U. OnewiUpteau,

Rye. bush ........
Oats, bush. .... 
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush. ..
Pens, bush............

Seed

The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden 
It was a popular belief that demon* ■ 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seek In 
enter into men and trouble them. 
present day the demon, dyspepsia» ■ •? 
large In the same way. eceklug hayjj)*"“ 
In those who by careless or unwise 
Invite him. Aud once be enters a m*” S 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that n» 
himself so possessed should know tnsi » 
valiant friend to do battle for JW 
,he unseen foe Is ^rmelee

The Cabinet Convened.
Several Items of Importance came up at 

the meeting of the Ontario Cabinet yester
day. The election program was discussed 
anil a very 
passed.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
1* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

i reli-

4Red clover, bush ...............$3 25 to $4 xo
White clover seed. bush. 0 00 »
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00

“ fuolce, bush 4 $v
Timothy, bush .................... 1 25
Bonus, white, bush ..... 0 io

Hoy and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton. ...$8 00 to fO 

__ *- clover, per ton .... 0 00 7 00

PERMANENTLY CURED
Without publicity or 1dm of time from builne»», 

by s purely vegetable, harm les. borne treatment. 
Immediate results. Normal appetite. Calm sleep 
and clear brain. No injection, or bad after effects. 
Iudis'ptitable testimony sent scaled. Address 
THE PIXON’CURE CO..40 ParkAve., Montreal.

Exhibition of Ceramic Art.
Mrs. M. Q, Sipes Is giving an exhibition 

of ceramic art, the work of herself and 
pupils, at her stadia, 55 Elm-street, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this 
week, from 2 to 10 p.m. each day.

Important Order-In-Coancll4 50
5 uu- 
1 .35 
0 80 » partin

V Sold In Toronto by ell wholesale and 
retail druggists- Pills,which arc ever
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